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Blizzard dumps Education Board elections
to next Tuesday in three area districts

Bv R. R. Faszczcwski
Because of Tuesday's

hazardous weather condi-
tions the area's Board of
Education Elections, which
had started at 2 p.m., were
cancelled by Gov. Thomas
Kean, along with school
board elections in other
areas of the state.

The chief clerk of The
Union County Board of
Elections. Arthur H.
Wendland, told The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot Gov.
Kean ordered all voting
places closed and machines

impounded at 2:30 p.m.,
and re-scheduled the
balloting for next Tuesday,
April 13. between 2 and 9
p.m.

According to Mr. Wend
land, an official determina-
tion had not been made as
of press time as to whether
or not those votes cast
before the governor's
declaration would be
counted, and those casting
them allowed to vote again
or not next week.

He said a ruling was be-
ing awaited from the office
of the state attorney

general.
For the Rahway-Clark

area, the elections affected
are for three three-year
seals on the Board which
governs Rahway's elemen-
tary and secondary schools
and for local tax levies to
support current-expense
and capital-outlay budgets
for 19821983; for three
three-year seats on the
Clark elementary Board
and for a local current-
expense levy in support of
next year's budget for the
elementary schools, and for
the Union County Regional

High School District No. 1
local tax levy for current ex-
pense and capital outlay.

While the Clark elemen-
tary Board governs Che
township's four elementary
schools, Frank K.. Hehnly,
Carl H. Kumpf, Charles H.
Brewer and Valley Road;
the regional body is in
charge of the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

* * *
In the order of their posi-

tions on the ballot, the four
residents seeking the three
seats in Rahway are: Louis
J T-JSlr-

CLOSE TO THE CROWN - The Rahway team in the
Union County Junior Wrestling League captured se-
cond place with 81 points'In the league tournament at

'" ' ,,\. <Union High School on Feb. 21. (Please see the story
' l •" 11 and another picture inside )

R. Rizzo of 1065 Madison
Ave., Kevin J. Wittek of
1741 Winfield St., Mrs.
Lillie Henderson of 421 E.
Milton Ave. and Ronald C.
Matusaitis of 1143 Stone

• • S t .

City voters will be casting
ballots on $7,948,128 for
current expense and
$90,578 for capital outlay.

During a recent can-
didates' night at Rahway
Junior High School, Mr.
Rizzo, a Board member
completing his 21 st year on
the school body, said educa-
tion should be devoted to
"the three R's."

The incumbent, added
the "innovative" policies

| and programs instituted
| over recent years have been

a failure, with many
students being graduated
nearly illiterate.

The candidate noted,
"the pendulum has swung,"
referring to more conser-
vative teaching methods.

If re-elected, he promised
he would see that students
increase reading and
mathematics skills, and em-
phasized the importance of
maintaining a variety of
classes.

Mr. Wittek said misguid-
ed officials in Washington
and Trenton are sacrificing
the education of young peo-
ple for budgetary reasons.

He added the education
of the city's youth should
come before budget con-
siderations, and supported

increased remedial educa-
tion for those needing it,
more parental and com-
munity involvement in the
educational process and a
review of the role of educa-
tion.

The hopeful, who ran as
a write-in candidate for an
unexpired term last year,
said he would place more
emphasis on students who
are in school, and show a
desire to learn, rather than
put too much emphasis on
disruptive students. He said
he would like to discover
the reason for such
students' behavior.

Mrs. Henderson, both in
press releases to The
Rahway News-Record and
at the candidates' forum,

has questioned the effec-
tiveness of the Board's pre-
sent out-of-school suspen-
sion policy, half-year pro-
grams, and whether there
has been adequate involve-
ment in school-body policy
from parents, teachers and
administrators.

She has also questioned
the effectiveness of the
schools' career guidance
programs, and'has called for
the development of a career
resource center which
woukj '̂provide services to
students at all grade levels
by performing aptitude tests
when appropriate to assess
Students' strengths and to
identify weaknesses.

The current president of
the school body, Mr.

Matusaitis, favors an ex
pansion of existing pro-
grams. In a review of the
Board's achievements, he
noted these programs in-
clude the school body's
computer literacy program
for junior high schoolers,
the gifted-and-talented pro-
gram and the adult school
program.

He added he supports the
present committee setup on
the school body, where
various committees com-
posed of Board members
study individually-assigned
problems. He also said he
would "seek to improve
students' minimum basic
skills, end defended the
Board's fiscal policies over
the last three years.Tib inSlllUlCu vAJiuv UVKJIV, ifuuf^isi v u u i\ouwaj ii\,na i\tvutu auu » nv I>UIII^III pi^oiui^iiv ui wuaiu o iiavscii j.

»rs have been siderations, and supported at the candidates' forum, the school body, Mr. the last three y<

Historians urge officials
to save city landmarks
he past is an tional Registers of Historic been a frustrafine Tattle Mr Hnnf nnintfM nut Tav«m nm- Preserving the past is an

increasing challenge to New
* ' ' " ' ' - ' • • • societies

to is* help'from
ftpwn fathfers, reports Harry
F. Hanf/ the president of
the Railway Historical
Society.

The Rahway society, like
many other groups which
are self-supporting, finds
itself pitted against
municipal and county of-
ficers, as well as state agen-
cies to save community
historic landmarks-even if
the historic structures are
listed on the State and Na-

City to flush
fire hydrants
The City of Rahway

Division of Water will
start, ,it_ Spring Hydrant
Flu hing Program on
Monday, April 12 It is
expected the flushing pro-
cedure will take eight to
10 weeks ; ~

The time of flushing

will be from 10 pm to 3
a.m. daily to minimize
traffic interruptions and
to prevent discolored
water to customers dur
ing normal daily usage
Customers drawing water
during5 the above time
period can expect
discolored water if they
are in,the flushing area,
reports Thomas K ScjiP
mmel, the superintendent
of water. i

Panel topic
to be divorce
"I Don't Send Her

Flowers and More" will be
the. subject of an all-male
panel discussion to. be
presented by the Newark

..Archdiocese Ministry to
Separated and Divorced
Catholics at 8 p.m. on-Mpn-
-'dajl April 12, at St.
Elizabeth's Church at 179
HussiTSt., Linden.:

^ JuniorJrXi&h.!
awareness?!
-StrUctlcWt

.
not have a bommahb* of the
k * t e - W h 6 W " b W

of'readlng.;wriltria;

^hfilish lanr ' ̂  *

•whom are,refugee'children from
- " *" thefe Instructors, sf

T. tudents,&t ftahway
language while retaining their twfcm cultural

nYprovjdes special language clasie&Bhd In
... mathematics; for all children who-do
Jthe Jireseni time. thestaK Is servicing
int'ianguag&iBtessificatlbnS, Some of

"or depressed bbuntries, Ninttvgrade
ufeit .to rioh't,%*»r Alex Arriola, Mrs.,<3wen

aSgueiFemandeijsFrahclsca'OHvares; Frank

tional Registers of Historic
Sites, Mr. Hanf added.

"So-far, the Rahway
• HislMQal5oc%

the tenacity. o£ to members
the Merchants' & Drovers'
Tavern, circa 1720, was
saved for posterity.
Although the society is
registered with the National
Park Service, the group
must continue to raise
funds, for its maintenance
and Rahway's prestigious
landmark's future remains
uncertain," the society
president continued.

Saving the structure has

been a frustrafipijg Tattle
since the Clrarorthe society
in 1959, he noted. ..-.'.

Some • progressive com-
munity officials have
assisted their local historical
societies in the groups' at-
tempts to save and preserve
their irreplaceable historic
structures. Some interested
municipalities have received
restoration grants from
both the Federal Dept. of
Housing and Urban
Development and the state
Dept. of Environmental
Protection to purchase and
assist in the preservation of
their particular landmark.

Mr. Hanf pointed out.
.- Thesociety's house chair

man, Ea Meffe, ^ays "Ute
iandflfafir" "h """TieTng
renovated -^jradually by
volunteers and financed by
the initiative of Rahway
Historial Society members.
Mr. Meffe stressed despite
existing problems, the prime
aim of the society is to
foster pride among
Rahwayans and their New
Jersey counterparts in their
heritage.

Another Rahway land-
mark is the Terrill Tavern,
located on the same site as
the Merchants' & Drovers'

Tavern, under the pro-
prietorship of the Rahway
H i i I ^

"The group, which
numbers nearly 300
members, serves as an in-
spiration for city-wide ac
tive historical conservation
and restoration. It is the
hope town fathers will
recognize the value and im-
portance of Rahway's
historical heritage, and
assist in a major role to help
preserve and restore these
250-year-old buildings." Mr.
Hanf concluded.

t

Mobile Care Unit
rolls into action

"Medic 10, Medic
10"-rthe words crackled
over the radio, and a new
era in Rahway Hospital's
history was inaugurated at
9 39 a.m. on March IS.

Medic 10 is Rahway
Hospital's new Mobile In-
tensive Care Unit, an
"emergency room on
wheels," according to a

.hospital spokeswoman.
In the planning stages for

awhile, Rahway Hospital's
unit is part of a tri-county
network of life-support
vehicles. The hospitals are
finked by a central com-
munications unir, Cen-
comm. Ideated at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Local police or first aid
squads will contact Cen-
comnvwhen they need the-
paramedics. The dispatcher
at Overlook will then con-
tact tiie '̂closest .'MIC unit
available. Once on the
scene, the parame'dics work
to stabilize the victim's con
ditipn, receiving instruc-
tions from the physician on
duty, in'Rahway Hospital's
Emergency Center.

The physician, over the
..radio, ban order'injections
, or get a printout of the pa-
tient's heartbeats. After the
victim is stabilized, he is

transported to the hospital
of his choice by the local
squad. One or both of the
paramedics accompany the
victim in the squad vehicle.
There is no charge for the
services of the MIC unit.

Volunteer drivers sign up
for eight-hour stints with
the MICU. Usually they are
first aid squad members or
off-duty police or firemen.

Rahway Hospital has
eight full-time paramedics
who work three, 12-hour
days a week, and four part-
timers. When they are not
out on a call they work
under the supervision of the
nurses in the ernei
center.

^ y are most pfti
ed; out for the following
situations: When a-person h
experiencing i shortness of
breath, chest pains,
bleeding, -diabetic coma,
overdose or seizures -
conditions that normally
would require the ad-
ministration of a drag.

The director of support
services at the hospital, Ed-
ward Guy, stressed the
"MIC unit acts as a comple-
-mertt to local first aid
squads. A close working
relationship with the squads

is the key to the success ot
the program."

A member of the
Rahway First Aid Squad
and state chairman of the
Public Relations Commit-
tee for the New Jersey State
First Aid Council, Bill Her-
ing was the first volunteer
driver for the MIC unit.

The full-time paramedics
include Scott DeSimone of
Clark. The part-timers in-
clude Harry Weinberger of

ahway.
Each paramedic has

a minimum of 150
in training at the

niversity of Medicine and
ntistry of New Jersey, as
II as receiving an addi-

I 3S0 hours of clinical
ling, and all are certified
&he State Board of
lical Examiners

Jesus 'lives'
on coble

irrection," a film
itatioii of "New
Catholic," wiU be
Monday, April 12,
'and on Thursday,

""0 p.nV.' oh:
ile vision's

READY TO ROLL - Bill Hering, a'member of the Rahway First Aid Squad, was the first
volunteer driver for Rahway Hospital's new Mobile Intensive Care Unit. (Please see
another picture inside.)

Ministerial association plans
Easter Sunrise Service

An Easter Sunrise Ser-
vice will be sponsored by
the Rahway Ministerial
Assn. at the Vanderhoven
Chapel on the grounds of
the Hazelwood • Cemetery,
located on W. Lake Ave.,
Rahway, reports The Rev.
Michael McKay, the pastor
of The First United
Methodist Church of
Rahway.

The services are schedul-
ed to begin at 6:30 o'clock

on Easter morning, Sunday,
April 11. The chapel will be
open at 6 a.m. for personal
meditation and prayer.

The servkje-will be led by
The Rev. McKay. He will
preach a sermon entitled,
"He Is Risen,"

Music for the service will
be provided by Mrs. Lillian
Stevens of Rahway. Park-
ing will be available on the
grounds of the cemetery,
and direction will be provid-

ed to these parking areas.
A free-will offering will

be received to be used by
the ministerial association.
All persons from Rahway
and the surrounding areas
may attend.

For more, information on
other Easter and Holy
Week services, please see
the inside of today's
Rahway News-Record and
Clark Patriot.
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Mr. Hartnett details
budget-cut proposal

A comprehensive plan was
submitted lo ihe City Coun
cil for reduciion of the costs
of city government by
$2,161,137 and an across
the-board reduciion in ihe
local tax rate of nearly
13%, or $246 lo ihe
average taxpayers, by ihe
Rahway Business Adminis-
trator Joseph M. Harlneit.

The proposal, called by
Mr. Hartneti simply as
"The Fulcomer Plan,"
because "it is based on a
flyer mailed to the citizens
by the Sixth Ward City
Councilman James J.
Fulcomer," provided a
detai led step-by step
analysis to the Governing
Body of governmental costs
in Ruhway, Westfield and
CranfOK}," according lo
Mr. Hartftett.

"Since City Councilman
Fulcomer has clearly com
municated to the people of
Rahway it is wrong for the
total of taxes in Rahway to
be higher than ihe totals in
Westfield and Cranford, we
are presenting him in a pro
fessional manner with the
TOpjwrtunity to prove his
•sincerity." the administrator
added. ' •
•j^But, the ' city's top
Managemen t official
pointed out the "catch in
the plan is Rahway citizen
receive more service for
their tax dollar than their
counterparts in We tfield
and Cranford

As detailed in his report
the total municipal budget
in Rahway, We tfield and
Cranford are $10,872,372
$9.70r,750;,sand finally
$9,041*758, respectively

-•-But equalling police, and
fire ^department levels and
garbage recollection ' " the
three communities would
leave RahwavX."budget at

be

$ 10.1 61.744 and t ran ford's
$9,504,562.

"This clearly shows
where and why Railway is
different than ihe oilier two
communities," Mr Wan
nett commented.

He also pointed to iwo
hidden benefits for Rahway
residents:

1. Because they pay for
garbage collection in taxes,
rather than privately, it is
an income lax deduction.

2. Having a fully paid lire
depanment assures low tire
insurance premiums

As prepared by the ad-
nunisirator. ihe "I-ulcomer
Plan" would require the
following major actions lo
make Rahway's city
government equivalent to
Westfield and Cranford:

-Eliminating 24 police of-
ficers, thereby reducing the
city budget by $661,391 or
19 tax points.

•Eliminating 29 fire
fighters, thereby reducing
ihe city budget by $753,008
or 21.5 tax points.

• E l i m i n a t i n g the
equivalent of one out of
every four street lights,
thereby reducing $43,671
or 1.2 tax points.

- E l i m i n a t i n g city-
provided garbage collection,
thereby reducing $462,794
or 13 tax point;

These actions would give
Rahway the equivalent of
services in Westfield and
Cranford, Mr. Hartnett's
report pointed out. In addi-
tion, citizens and businesses
in Rahway would have to
cut their use of the sewer
system almost in half to
achieve "equality in what all
three communities are bill-
ed by the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority -

There are three areas
where the cost of govern
went uVRahwaJ i already

""below tfiar x>f "the other

Hospital
for contra
Rahway Hospital' has

been presented' with the
American tHospital Assn*$
Certificate' of Recognition,

, acknowledging its efforts to
' wore 'effectively monitor

costs and productivity ,
, Through "participating m
, "a management information
>• program provided , by

Hospital Administrative
Services (HAS), a-division
of the. hospital association,

- Rahway Ho pital is able to
Cornpare.,costs and produc-

tivity bofH internally and
i With other facilities of com

honored
King costs

"Using the HAS program
allows us to gauge our own
effectivenes . and keep
co t 'down,11 according to
John L Yoder, president.
"It also gives us a basis' on
which future decisions can'
be made "

Rahway Hospital has
been utilizing HAS pro-
grams for many years, and
regularly used the informa-
tion in" its cost-containment
efforts It- currently* vuse's
MONITREND, designed to
provide ev^trmore effective
manageitiehtdata ^ 1

communities, as detailed in
the report. In Public Works
Rahway has al least two
and a half less positions
than ihe average of
Westfield and Cranford.
while the total for clerical
and administrative salaries
in all departments and of
decs, excluding police, fire,
and public works, is 10%
less in Rahway. Also, the
total of all "other-expense"
items in Railway's budget is
2X% less lhan in Westfield
and 16% less than in Cran-
ford. the administrator ex
plained.

The a d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s
lengthy repori to Council
concludes with the state-
ment, "I sincerely hope this
report will result in its in-
tended purpose of in
lelligenl, objective, non-
political, public-spirited
decision making on the
budget of the city of
Rahway."

City GOP confab
to be April 23

The , Rahway Republic-
ans will hold their annual
opep; screening convention
to endorse a mayoral can-
didate and also? three
councilmen-at-large con-
tenders at 8:30 p.m.. on Fri-
•day, April 23, in the
Rahway Veterans s of
Foreign Wars'-meeting hall
on Campbell St., Rahway, it
wasj announced today by
the- .Rahway - Republican
Club .president, Adam A.
Mackow.- -.. '.

', ;'JThe Maph 3jOJandsIide
'.repudiationof thViiscalex-
trayaganzptsf;thepresent ci-
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FOR ART'S SAKE - Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage of Clark, left, recently presented a
certificate of meritorious service to Mrs. Tor (Stephanie) Cedervall, center, the presi-
dent of the Rahway Woman's Club, in recognition of her contribution in helping to make
the Annual Clark Teen-Arts Festival and reception "a huge success," to quote artist,
Emy Yeckel, right, the co-ordinator of the festival, Mrs. Cedervall prepared the winning
entry for the Rahway Woman's Club, sponsor of Emy Yeckel for the state Free Enter-
prise Distinguished Volunteer Award for her many years of volunteer art activism, par-
ticularly in the Clark Teen-Arts Festival, By winning, Mrs. Yeckel, a long-time member
of the club's art department, drew state and national attention to Clark. Photographs
and stories appeared in the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs monthly
magazine, the "Clubwoman," and the national (actually international) "Clubwoman '
monthly publication

Township gives
free wood chips

Since April I the
Township of Clark has
started a new service to the
residents, reports Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage.
Free wood chips will be
delivered to the homes of
Clark residents with a
minimum of one truckload.

For further conditions,
details and appointments"
please telephone the Public
Works Depl. at 388-3600,
extension 19, between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m.

Rosary Society
to sponsor

Chinese auction
, The Rosary Altar Society
of Saint Mary's Parish at
232 Central Ave., Rahway,
will sponsor a Chinese auc-
tion in the school gym-
nasium on Friday night,
April 30. There will be
prizes, and refreshments
will be served.

Doors will open at 7 p.m.,
with calling beginning at 8
p.m. Tickets are $2.50, and
may be purchased from any
Rosarian of the parish or by
telephoning Kathy at
388-4487, Eleanor at
388-7824 or Sophie at
382-6009.

ON THE SPOT • Paramedics, Ghris Flamming of Summit, right, and. Andy Prusan of
Colonia, check out the equipment before going out on a call in Rahway Hospital's new
Mobile'Intensive Care Unit. r _ . . . ' . . ;

Daniel A. Martin clearly
demonstrates the people are
yearning for a change in ad-
ministrations. We Repub-
licans are pleased to an-
nounce more potential can-
didates have indicated an
interest in the Republican
nominations than ever
before. We invjte all
qualified citizens interested
in the office of mayor and
councilrnen-at-large to pre-
sent their credentials to our
convention, Tjecausc we in-
tend :to' field trie finest slate

lunicipal can-
stated Mr.

of Railway;
didates evi
Mackow.

Candidates or commit-
tees sponsoring candidates
interested in appearing
before the convention must
pay a $5 registration fee.
The fee for observers will be
$3. Checks should be mail-
ed to the Republican Head-
quarters, 1142 Midwood
Dr., Rahway, and made
payable to "The Rahway
Republican Glub" for reser-
vations.
" The convention will in-
clude dues-paid Republican
activists who are officers of
the Republican County
Committee in Rahway, the
members of the Republican
City Committee and the

^

delegates from the' Rahway
Republican Club, the
Rahway Young Republi-
cans and the Rahway
Women's Republican Club,
the club president noted.
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GOING INTO BUSINESS - Students in William Roeschs eighth-grade world history
class at Rahway Junior High School are participating in a 1 4-week Junior Achievement
program, "Project Business." The program is under the direction of Charles
Backmann, the Social Studies Dept. chairman. In a recent session, studying about the
law of supply and demand, shown, left to right, are: Back row, Larry Adamson, a
guidance counselor in the state-funded Project S. A V E ; Mr Roesch: and Curtis
Taylor. David Moyers, and Douglas Smalling, students who successfully bid in today s
lesson, and Frank Buglione, the co-ordinator of federal and state projects; first row,
Michelle Meehan, the successful student bidder, and Mrs Sandra Mullin, the assistant
treasurer of The United Counties Trust Bank in Cranford, the program instructor

Fulcomer praises
'economy victory'

The better than five-to-
one defeat of Mayor Daniel
L, Martin's recommenda-
ion lo exceed the state-

mandated property-tax in-
crease limitation by over
$182,000 was hailed today
as a "great victory for the
orces of economy in

Rahway" and an "obvious
mandate to cut out the fat"
in" the city budget by
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer.

"Those of us who spoke
out against this needlessly-
high tax increase thank the
people for their good judg-
ment. While the mayor
chose to engage in personal
invective, we who favor
responsible fiscal policies
presented the full facts, and
we are proud the people in-

telligently acted on these
facts, yiopefully, this over-
whelming mandate for
economy will create the
necessary momentum to
make economy-minded
government a reality in
Rahway," said Councilman
Fulcomer.

The councilman also
criticized the "false claims"
defeat of the referendum
question necessarily would
lead to layoffs of policemen
and firemen.

He pointed out even in
the $200,000 cut advanced
by himself and Councilwo-
manat-Large Mrs. Irene
Rinaldi not even one cent
was taken away from the
funding levels for all
firemen and all policemen,
and money was provided

for increases lor school
crossing guards.

"Every budgei cut in
[reduced by myself and all
other Republicans has
maintained the full funding
levels for firemen and
policemen. The scare tactic
used by the Martin Ad-
ministration regarding the
threat to layoff firemen and
policemen is both unethical
and highly deceptive. As lo
the vicious and false per
sonal attacks made by the
mayor in his last-minuie
flyer, they are simply un-
worthly of the office of the
mayor and have no proper
place in the intelligent
discussion of public issues,"
concluded Councilman Ful
comer.

Atlantic Tire
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTS HONORED
W E - - j s a MASTER CHARGE

ACCEPT 3 S W H V | S A

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

381-0100
• HI-SPEED COMPUTES BALANCE
• TUNE-UPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES • SHOCKS • BATTEBIES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OH, & LUBE

Autos Are
Our Only
Business

Drum Brakes or
Disc/Drum Combo

Wo'M roplaco shoos or di*c
pads, brake fluid, braUe
springs and front oil goals.
Turn and tru drums or rotors,

WE'LL ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

ALL
FOUR

WHEELS 89 99

Front-End Alignment
HELPS PROTECT

TIRES AND
VEHICLE

PERFORMftNCE
* Inspect all 4 tiros
• Inspect suspen-
sion and stoering
systems * Sot
castor, camber
and toe-in

$1788
i i writ and tfrvicti eitn'

il nttdid
Front «n«c< dMM wu) CMvitin ttclufl
I lKt U.S. an - B A M Imports

Engine Tune-Up
HELPS ENSURE QUICK COLD WEATHER STARTS

* E eel en c rng n«
• irt ng ftf>0 eh» q ng sys
tern ana t%* n*o now
pomi p ug» conacnu
and roio • 5a o*e and
t m ng • ha u t c« tju
sio •

M O T U J CARS
OMI ULVORTl

$ 3 9

Lube & Oil Change
IU OINCLUDES UP TO S QUARTS MAJOK
BRAND 10/40 OIL. OIL FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. GAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

• Chassis lubrication
and oil chango* Plonso
ta l l for appointment •
Includes light trucks

$g 88

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

381-0100 HOURS 30
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Jean Ellen Hatfleld

Miss Jean Hatfield
to wed Mr. Korybski

The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Jean Ellen Hat-
field, to Malhew Korybski, Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mathew J. Korybski of 1 12 Gertrude St., Clark, was an-
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hatfield, of 14 Florence
Dr.. Clark, and 424 Anchor Ave., Beachwood.

A 1973 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, the future bride received her
bachelor of science degree in art and art therapy from the
William Woods College in Fulton, Mo. in 1979. She is
employed as the assistant coordinator of the Registry
Referral Service in Cranford.

Her fiance was graduated from the township school
in 1973. He received his associate degree in electronics
and electricity from the Union County Technical In-
stitute in Scotch Plains in 1979.

Mr. Korybski is employed as a service technician for
the Economical Business Systems in Union.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday, Aug. 14, of this

Community
Calendar

rvJWVWJ
RAHWAY

-FRIDAY, APRIl 9 - Rahway Section of Nationa
Council of Negro Women, Inc., bus trip to New York to
see Charles Fuller's play, "Soldiers." For information
telephone 381-3584, 3811456, 574-8100 or 388-7469

-THURSDAT, APRIL 15 - "The Kon Tiki Kids," "Jim
my's Kite," and other short films of interest to children, 7
to 8 p.m., Rahway Public Library. Rahway Board of
Education caucus, 8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office
Rahway Junior High School.

•MONDAY, APRIL 19 -- Rahway Municipal Budget
Hearing, 8 p.m., City Council Chambers City Hall.
Rahway Board of Education, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.,
Roosevelt School auditorium.

-SATURDAY, APRIl 17 -- Italian Night, St. Marys
Church, Rahway. For information telephone 574-9102
3881539 or 381-3693.

--SUNDAY, APRIl 18 - Rahway Kiwanis Club Pan-
cake Breakfast, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Rahway High School
cafeteria, $2.50 per person.

-TUESDAY TO SATURDAY, APRIl 20 TO 24 - Mrs
Wilmot A. Milbury and Mrs. William L. Preuss of Rebec-
ca Cornell Chapter of Daughters of the American
Revolution of Rahway to attend 91st Continental Con-
gress in Washington, D. C.

-SUNDAY, APRIl 25 - St. Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway Patronal Feast Day at the church, 487 Hamilton
St. For information telephone 499-9230.

--SATURDAY, MAY 1 - James E. Mackie Unit No. 499
American Auxiliary Annual Chinese Auction, 6:30 p.m.,
Italian-American Hall, New Brunswick and Irunan Aves.
For information telephone 382-3779, 382-7317 or
388-7328.

•-TUESDAY, MAY 4 - Rahway City Council, pre-
meeting conference. 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers.

-WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 -- Local Assistance Board, 7
p.m.. Welfare Dept., City Hall, Second Floor.

--MONDAY, MAY 10 -- Rahway City Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers.

-THURSDAY, MAY 13 -• Rahway Board of Education,
caucus, 8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office.

-SATURDAY, MAY 15 •- Rahway Kiwanis Club An
nual Flea Market, Roosevelt School Grounds. St. George
Ave., corner of Lake Ave. Further information
telephone 388 1234 or 388-0154.

•THURSDAY TO SATURDAY, JUNE 3 TO 5 - Union Coun
ty American Legion Convention, Rahway Post No. 499
59 Main St.

CLARK
--THURSDAY, APRIl 8 -- Clark Art Assn. general

meeting, installation of officers, oil-painting demonstra-
tion by Charles Movalli. 8 p.m.'. Clark Public Library.

--MONDAY, APRIL 12 -- Clark Board of Education,
regular meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building
Schnidler Rd.

-•TUESDAY, APRIL 13 -- Clark Board of Education, Re
Organization Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Regional High School Board of Education, Re-
organization Meeting, 8 p.m., Jonathan Dayton Media
Center, Springfield.

•-SUNDAY, APRIL 18 - Clark Stamp and Coin Show,
Ramada Inn, 36 Valley Rd., 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Further
information, telephone 247-1093.

-MONDAY, APRIl 19 - Clark Township Council,
regular meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 20 -- Regional High School Board
of Education, adjourned meeting, 8 p.m., Dayton Media
Center.

-SATURDAY, APRIL 24 -- Polka Festival, Mother
Seton Regional High School, New Brass Orchestra and
Polka Star Dancers. Further information, telephone
289-2419.

-MONDAY, MAY 3 » Clark Township Council, ex
ecutive session, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers.

-TUESDAY, MAY 4 •• Regional High School Board of
Education, regular meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Media Center, Clark.

THE SOCIAL SCENE
Revelers ready
'Charlie Brown'

A spokesman for the
Revelers, Inc., in residence
at El Bodegon Restaurant
at 169 W. Main St.,
Rahway, announced the
opening of "You're A Good
Man Charlie Brown" on
Friday, April 16. The pro-
duction will run every Fri-
day and Saturday night to
Saturday, May 22.

For reservations, please
telephone 574-1255. The
Revelers offer an evening of
dinner and theater for the
price of $15.95. Dinner is
served upstairs in the El
Bodegon Restaurant and
the production is performed
downstairs in the Revelers
cafe-style theater. Thursday
nights are available for
group sales. Curtain time is
8:30 p.m. on Fridays and
7:30 p.m. on Saturdays.
Dinner is served from 6
o'clock.

'Challenge'
to be made
on Suburban

Suburban Cablevision
wilT cablecast "Challenge,"
its weekly academic quiz
program for students, on
Sunday, April 11, at 7 p.m.
via TV-3. This week's com-
peting schools will be St.
Benedict's of Newark and
Verona.

The tournament is now
in quarter-final action, and
this evening's winning
school will return to com-
pete in Round No. 3. Mrs.
Teri Fryer is the team ad-
visor for Verona, and St.
Benedict's advisor is Paul
Snel lgrove . William
OToole, the principal of
Cedar Grove High School,
will be the official judge.
Ken Comer is the program
moderator. The victorious
school's team members
receive gift certificates from
WaldenBooks.

College
to offer

workshop
on aid

The fourth in a series of
free financial aid workshops
to be offered by Union Col-
lege during the spring
semester will be conducted
on Tuesday, April 13.

The workshop, focusing
on how to secure various
types of financial aid for
college students, will run
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the
Union County Room of the
MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus.

High school seniors, col-
lege students and their
parents may attend the
workshops free of charge.
Designed to help in-
dividuals, regardless of age,
who may think they cannot
afford a college education,
the workshops also provide
students with help in filling
out application forms, ac-
cording to Henry Mackie
wicz of Edison, the director
of the Financial Aid Center.

The next workshop is
scheduled for Tuesday,
May 18.

Information on the
workshops or on any phase
of financial aid may be ob-
tained by telephoning the
Financial Aid Office at
276-2600, ext. 229.

Edward Rayhon
out of basics

A Clark man. Navy
Fireman Recruit Edward J.
Rayhon, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Rayhon of
50 Mildred Terr., completed
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center in San
Diego.

Personnel who complete
this course of instruction
are eligible for three hours
of college credit in physical
education and hygiene.

He joined the Navy in
Dec., 1981.

PRIZE CATCH • Saul Rosenthal of E. Grand Ave..
Rahway, is congratulated by New Jersey Lottery
hostess, Hela Young, a former Miss New Jersey, after
winning the top cash prize of $100,000 in the Lottery's
"Pick-6 Lotto" Bonus Drawing on March 25 at the
Meadowlands Race Track in East Rutherford. Mr.
Rosenthal, a 74-year-old bachelor, retired 10 years
ago as a state motor vehicle inspector. He said he
would use part of his winnings for a trip to California.

Classes ready
you for birth

In conjunction with the
current trend of heightened
participation by the expec-
tant parents in the birthing
process, St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital in Elizabeth is current-
ly accepting enrollment for
the "P repa ra t i on for
Childbirth" classes to gear
parents for the physical and
emotional preparation of
the birth of their child.

Classes will begin on
Monday. April 12, in the
hospital cafeteria, and will
be held weekly from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. for six con-
secutive weeks. Participants
may enroll in either the
Monday or Thursday even-
ing classes.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials

The charge for the
placement of wedding
and engagement an-
nouncements in The
Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is
$5 without a picture and
$8 with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers by writing to
Box 1061, Rahway, N. J.
07065 or telephoning
574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m.
the preceding Thursday.

Aided by registered
nurses who are certified
childbirth educators, the
mother will learn and prac-
tice body mechanics, the
Lamaze method for natural
childbirth and simple
breathing and relaxation
techniques.

A tour of the hospital's
Obstetrics Dept. will in-
clude the hospital's birthing
room, a new concept in
labor and delivery which
provides an atmosphere
conducive to the patient's
own home. Additionally,
audio-visual presentations
will be included in the class
program. —

Mothers inj fheir fifth
month of pregnancy are ad-
vised to enroll in the classes
now in order lo adequately
prepare for their bab>'s ar-
rival.

Classes are planned for
the mother and coach with
a class size of 25 couples.
The fee is $30 per couple.

Class enrollment and
more information may be
obtained by telephoning the
Nursing Office al 527-5362.

Syracuse cites
Michael Halper
Named to the dean's list

at Syracuse University in
Syracuse, N. Y.. for
outstanding academic work
during the fall semester was
Michael A. Halper. a senior
majoring in public com-
munications.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Halper of 6 3
Cook St.. Clark.

Cable radio,
NJ television
to be 'spyed'

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast " T h e
Spychala Repor t " on
Saturday, April 10, at 5:30
p.m. and on Tuesday, April
13, at 11:30 a.m. via TV 3.
This week Paul Spychala
will take a look at WAVP
Cable Radio of Bloomfield,
and ask why New Jersey
does not have its own very
high frequency television
station. He will talk with
Tony Vincent, the general
manager of WAVP, and Al
Cocchi, the program direc-
tor, and chat with Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, who
represents Rahway and
Clark., on the background
of why the Garden State is
one of only two states
without a VHF television.
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City Girl Scouts
explore water, pets

-._
FUTURE DIVA - The vocal music students at Arthur L
in Clark had the opportunity to participate in a two-
Mosel, a producer and director and Janet Stewart, an
Opera Theatre of New Jersey. The students were * * * x ^ * ^ ^ £
mance on body movement, posture, use of hands, and overall stage presentationI fcaL
y Shammy is getting Instruction from the artistic director. This opportuneffcafttitad
through a leadership project by Gov. Livingston Regional High School s K t E r f
Dahmen, who attended The Rutgers Summer Arts Institute last «2Sw HhflSS
weeks of intensive study at Rutgers were d&voted to creating and exploring the arte

Junior Girl Scouts in the
Delaware-Rari tan Girl
Scout Council, which in-
cludes Rahway, will have
the opportunity to work on
some of their favorite
badges dur ing two
workshop sessions to be
held at the Oak Spring Pro-
gram and Environmental
Educational Center on
Monday, April 12.

"Water Wonders" will be

Michael Vesey
cited for studies

A Clark res ident ,
Michael Vesey of 3 Emer-
son Rd., was named to the
president's list at Union
College in Cranford for the
fall term.

In order to attain the
honor, the graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, a
business major at the col-
lege, had to have at least a
3.5 cummulative grade
average out of a possible
4.0.

County colleges
close for holiday

Students, faculty and ad-
ministrative staff at all five
campuses with the Union
County Community Col-
lege System will have a
vacation day on Good Fri-
day, tomorrow.

The vacation day is for
those at Union College in
Cranford, Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains, the Schools
of Nursing of Elizabeth
Genera l Hospi ta l in
Elizabeth and Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield and
the Elizabeth Urban Educa-
tional Center, which is the
location for the college's In-
s t i tu te for Intensive
English, and the Employ-
ment Skills Center, both in
Elizabeth.

PLAYBOTTOMS
i ponry

Cross Your Heart

New Playbotioms with a ventilated 100% cotton
panel ana o special Dody fabric that breathes
like a second SKin It's a w/inning combination to

help keep you cool and dry - moislure evaporates
completely to help keep you comfortable all ovei

New Playbotioms are available in while or beige
sizes S-XXL And for freedom of movement

whatever your game, try Playtops' sports bras .
Get 20% off on both Playbotioms and Playiops

for a limited time only (Offer ends April 17. 1082 )

JS40Mata St. Subway

Lady Fair
We're Still Here

conducted by Dr. Susan
Halsey, a coastal geologist
with the New Jersey Dept.
of Environmental Protec-
tion. The hands-on session
will include experiments
determining the difference
between salt water and
fresh water, tracing the life
of a raindrop and measuring
the amount of water wasted
from a faucet dripping for
an hour. Dr. Halsey will
also give a slide presenta-
tion on careers related to
water.

"Hobbies and Pets" will
cover proper pet care, diet,
first aid and the care of off-
springs. Barbara Trezza, a
hobbyist/breeder and pet-
shop handler will instruct
girls on the raising of birds,
and will bring some of her
feathered friends. Pam
Duddy, a breeder of small
animals and future
veterinarian, will bring
hamsters and guinea pigs
for the girls to observe.

In the theater workshop
the girls will create their
own shadow puppets.
Madera Minor, a profes-
sional puppeceer and
teacher, will demonstrate
how to bring a favorite folk
tale or original script to life.

Glossboro cites
Loretta Hunter
A Rahway scholar,

Loretta A. Hunter of 580 E.
Milton Ave., was named to
the dean's list at Glassboro
State College in Glassboro
for the fall term of the
I 981 1982 academic year.

She is a computer science
major specializing in
business administration and
information processing.

University Women
offer scholarships

A spokesman for the
scholarship committee of
the Colonia Branch of the
American Assn. of Univer-
sity Women announced ap-
plications for the group's
annual scholarship award
are now available.

The award is given each
year to a woman who is at
least 25.years of age, enroll-
ed in a college degree pro-
gram and in need of
assistance. The $250 grant
will be. presented at the
association's annual dinner
meeting at the Colonia
Country Club on Thursday
May 13.

Applications may be ob-
tained by telephoning or

writing Mrs,., Helene C.
Manzione,. 101 Stanford
Ave., Colonia, N. J. 07067,
382-3599. The deadline for
submission of applications
is on Friday, April 16.

Monies for- the scholar-
ship- programs1 are bbtaihed,-
from a number; of, Jaifrj-
raising activitiescarAedpri
throughout .the'year byuHf
branch members.

AGE-OLD PROBLEM
The fellow wfc» oa so. laager

wreitla with a situation_I» Ml
the verge of lostae hl« grip,

TIP TO MOTORISTS .'.
Remember iaotort»t«, ufety

Inwi a n no «ubotitut* for ttts
.driver who l

DJfC

The SancT Dollar Cross
One of the most widely known and popular of all shells, the Sand
Dollar, has been combined with the Cross to tell the story of Christ's
suffering and glory. Legend has it that the five holes in the Sand
Dollar shell represent the five wounds of Christ. The Easter Lily is
°? DheJfont a n d "" i t s ccmcr a five pointed star reprcsentinttthe Star
of Bethlehem. On the back is the shape of a Christmas Poinsenia
reminding us of Christ's birthday. Inside the shell are five pieces
resembling the Doves of Peace and Good Will. A beautiful inter-
prelation by J & C Ferrara. Sand Dollar with Cross in sterling silver
Also available in 14K sold.

388-1667
84 East Cherry Street Rahway

We Garry A Complete Line x
;, of Regency Wedding Invitations ̂
& Social Announcements Including^

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • SHRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARBS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-12001326 Uwrwce Si.

Rahway

* \ . .
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PARTNERSHIP FOB RAHWAY - Ken Oleckna right, a
member ttf the Rahway Kiwanis Club presents a cer-
tificate of appreciation to Eric Rlckes the president of
the Rahway Chamber of Commerce At the last weekly
meeting of the club Mr Rickes gave a brief rundown on
the aGtlvittes of the chamber since it was formed about
four years ago He pointed out several projects that
were spearheaded by the chamber such as the tree
plantings around the city and the Cherry St renova-
tions Mr Rlckes accepted the application of the
Rahway Klwanis Club for membership in the chamber.
The Rahway Kiwanis Club meets on Wednesdays at
12 1 5 p m at the Columbian Club In Rahway

UG Foundation taps
former Merck aide

The vice president for
medical affairs at the" Allied
Corp £oF^^Orrfetown\ Di1

k|~ Harryr^^Spinson, was
named 'aMrusW of the
Union College •Foundation,
it was announced by Sturgis
S Wilson^ of Summit, the
presldent*of the foundation
Board of Trustees

A licensed medical doc
tor. Or Robinson Is a 1937
alumnus of Union College
tie holds a bachelor of arts
degree from New York
University, a doctoral
degree in microbiology from

"• Rutgers University and a
medical degree from Col
umbia University's College
of Physicians and Surgeons

Governed ^by a jiine-
'member Board of Trustees,
the Union .College Founda-
tion was e tabhshed in 1977
tpjtiaintain the strength of

sifsco I lg r aHdp taoe its
welfare^ Mrj Wifeon said. <

'Through^furiVls,. contH'
buted Tiy .'individuals, ̂ cof
poratfonsjand fouwcfations,

kit a^slste i j f e & W t e M h h

scholarship and innova-
tional education programs,
and grants student loans
and funds to match various
challenge grants, purchase
equipment, plan architec-
tural improvements and
meet minor emergencies.

Dr Robinson's present
position at the Allied Corp.
follows a 43 year career
with Merck and Co, Inc.,
and its- divisions He retired
from the company as the
vice president for scientific
affairs at Merck's Rahway
location in 1976

The author of 72 scien-
tific articles, Dr Robinson
is a clinical professor,, of
medicine at the New Jersey,
College of Medicine,, asp-
Dentistry He is a member
of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons"1 Alumni
Assn,, the -.Academy pf
Medicine of lNfcw Jersey

-®nd~the TJoajtf'ofDirectors
of the Nev? 'Jersey Assn. of
Mental Health. He is also a
former, president and a curt
rent'tateinber of the Boar*
^Directors ,.of the Royal
Society'of Medicine of Lon-
d d New York.' ^

• # *

< ! • * -

fa

Area pupils work
on 'television' news

' vjhe effect of cutbacks on
Social Security educational'
benehk Will be highlighted,
'"- " L ^ " : edition of.

• > * •

Wmbn County,vReport a
half-hour"' fefevisldn news-

b b 1 Union College
nts si " % »'
e show, Which « aireil

l bl telvision tr> on local Cable television sta
tionS, is'produced; written

- andj filmed; ''fey "-students''
'" ehrollediin a^coujjse \tr fte^

Apnl epomrejrcdevelopr
mcni project a t ' ' *
Elizabeth *atti
toiy on^the electron^

games craze,, a revic
woBoer^ takeover 6t&
EJyatt Rollqr Bearing
iH'CUrJc>r.lb&"OQnti

•Woolfolk^of^Westfield,1 n<
football- .start and >Ossie
Davis and Ruby Dee, who
recently peribrnjed/in> 4
Onion County engagement
-* The show tan be seen on
the Suburban, Cablevjsfon,
public-access channel, on
Friday, April 16, at 5'3$
pm., onTuesaay, Apnl 20,
'at 9 SSfc m., and on Friday,
Atrll23;at JOSS.pm.

di
^ s^ntKs

show areiallaenro'lled in the
cow>.

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th District. New Jersey .

Arms freeze needs
careful bargaining
"To express the sense of the Congress the United

States and the Soviet Union should engage in substan-
tial, equitable, and verifiable reductions of their nuclear
weapons in a manner which would contribute to peace
and stability."

Thus reads the preamble to a resolution I have in-
troduced in the House of Representatives along with
other Congressional leaders calling for a U.S.-Soviet
nuclear freeze at greatly-reduced levels of forces.

At a time when the nuclear arms race is being driven
by new technology, and distrust is manifest on both sides,
it is essential for the superpowers to negotiate an end to
nuclear-weapons escalations, and to actively seek a reduc-
tion in the number of existing weapons consistent with
U.S. national security interests. This is not to abandon a
commitment to maintain a strong defense, but rather to
strengthen our resolve to work for lasting peace.

There is an impression the United States is not
serious about restraining nuclear armaments. This is a
false perception that must be dispelled, and the record set
straight. This resolution will help to dp exactly that.

It contains the'following four points'r
-The United States should propose to the Soviet

Union a long-term mutual and verifiable nuclear-forces
freeze at equal and sharply-reduced levels of forces.

-Both sides should agree to practical measures to
reduce the danger o f nuclear war through accident or
miscalculation and prevent the use of nuclear weapons by
third parties, including terrorists.

-The United States should challenge the Soviet
Union to join in a historic effort to focus the energy and
resources of both nations on attacking poverty, hunger
and disease. s .

-The United States should continue to press for the
elimination, of all nuclear weapons from the world's
'arsenals'.

This resolution supports the President in his efforts
to seek strategic nuclear-Weapons reductions, and en-
courages him to continue the process already begun on
intermediate-range nuclear, missiles at the talks' in
Geneva. It encourages the President to begin strategic
talks at the earliest practicable date.

The resolution, which has bipartisan support in both
the House and Senate, is a counter-proposal to the resolu-
tion introduced by Republican Sen. Mark O. Hatfield of l<
.Oregon and Democratic Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of
Massachusetts. Their measure calls for an immediate
world-wide freeze followed by negotiations to achieve.ma-
jor reductions in nuclear armaments on both sides My
resolution differs Significantly in that it calls for a
negotiated reduction in arms to equal levels, and then lm
poses a, freeze s6 neither side has an advantage in nuclear
weapons

To call for an immediate freeze now on all nuclear
weapons xsvo play into Soviet hands-, and it would remove
any incentive for them to negotiate a reduction in arms
This would only maintain the present climate of nuclear

"tension in the world, -and has not only been rejected by
the I'Administration as "misguided," but also by the
defense ministers of Western Europe

I have no lllusions'about the difficulty of negotiating
arms reductions to equal and sharply lower levels with the
Soviet' Union. It will require determination, hard work
and< most of all, patience.

This is one of iha most vital challenges facing
mankind But̂ a successfully-negotiated accord of this sort
woilld be, of major international significance Not only
would it demonstrate EastWest co-operation can be pro-
ductive, but it would allow the two superpowers to con
eentrate their energies •on more productive activities than
the amassing of nuclear arms !

> Should the Congress approve this resolution icallnt;
for Moscow and Washington to freeze nuclear weapon;
.at «nm1 and sharply-reduced levels, I intend to ask Gov.

< Thomas Kean and membersjof the National Conference:
of,GovelrnbrsU6 have theJresolutlon placed on the bal!

>l^StfteS

dustrated slide show, "1
of ̂ Europe," by Bob
thing

.Saturday, 'April I/, the
alraay.bfrdmgtripwill be to;
the Troy Meadows/led, by
iHank. Burid Any0ne> Who

• for iW
^kalph

European birds
to be viewed
The Echo take Natur-

i l i sUClub will hold its
Tuesday Mprir 13, meeting
k g ^ ^ N t h C f d-atvSprn.Jin'ithe Cranford

Extended Care Ceijter at
^0$ BirchwooavAVe.,

(Wishs^informatk
•fe^iejeph

DATELINE:
TRENTON

v A Legislative Report from
' Senator Don DIFrancesco

NJ officials seek
fair death penalty
Republican legislators and Gov. Thomas Kean are

moving swiftly to fulfill a major campaign promise
-reinstatement of the death penalty.

A death-penalty bill is making its way through the
Legislature, and I expect it soon will become law.

The bill is a reasonable response to the public's grow-
ing demand for protection against society's most heinous
criminals, and it provides the necessary safeguards to
preserve a defendant's constitutional rights.

Capital punishment would be the exception, not the
rule, for murder.

The death penalty only would be imposed in a
limited number of cases of premeditated murder or con
tract killing. Only the actual killer or the person who hires
a hit man to perform the crime could face the electric
chair.

After a defendan! was convicted of first-degree
murder, a separate jury trial would be held to decide
whether he should be sentenced to death.

The prosecution would have to prove beyond a
reasonable doubt the circumstances justify the death
penalty.

These circumstances include:
•A prior murder conviction.
-The murder of a public servant, such as police of-

ficer or jail guard, while the person is on duty.
-The murder was outrageously or wantonly vile,

horrible or inhumane.
-While committing murder, the defendant purposely

or knowingly created a grave risk of death to another per-
son other than the victim.

-The murder was committed while fleeing arrest for
another crime.

-The murder was committed during another
criminal act, such as robbery, rape, arson or kidnapping.

The defendant also would have a chance to present
any mitigating factors that could spare him the electric
chair, such as his age or mental state at the time of the
murder.

The burden of proof rightly would be on the prosecu-
tion to convince a jury it was in the best interest of society
the defendant be sentended to death.

The state Supreme Court automatically would
review any death-penalty verdict to determine whether or
not the judgment was cruel and unusual punishment.

If the death penalty was not imposed, the convicted
murderer would face 30 years in prison with no parole.

The bill would ensure the electric chair was used
sparingly and justly.

freeze offers
chance for unborn

By Assemblywoman
Maureen 0. Ogdcn

The New Jersey State
Assembly will ;soon be call-
ed upon to vo^e on a'bill to
permit the citizens of New
Jersey to express their Views
in a non-binding referen-
dum urging aniintemational
freeze on nuclear arms
development.;:

I shall support this bill.
During the? 1960's Cur-

ban missile crisis I looked
out of our apartment win-
dow in New York City, and
prayed the city would still
be standing in-the morning.

Since 1962* the fear of
total nuclear war gradually
receded. Most Americans,
feeling numb and fatalistic,
blocked the possibility of a
nuclear' holocaust out of
their minds Some even
began to assert limited
nuclear warsi, were "win
nable," and <ho one was
listening1 to those who- ad
vocated a nuclear freeze

Today, however̂  the idea
of a nuclear freeze has
swept the country The
voice of the grass roots is
now being .'heard from
Town meetintis, city coun
cils, and state legislatures
have voted for- a freeze on
nuclear wcapdns.

Anyone who has read
Jonathan Schell's three-part
series in The New Yorker,
"The Fate xrf the Earth,"
cannot remain complacent
and unmoved. Commit-
ment to the unborn is the
moral basis presented by
Mr. Schell to urge a reversal
of the nuclear arms race.
Death for individuals is ac-
ceptable as a part of life. Ex-
tinction of mankind cannot
be acceptable either for
ourselves or our children.

As Mr. Schell wrote,
'The possibility the living
can stop future generations
from entering life compels
us to ask basic new ques-
tions about our existence,
the most sweeping of which
is what these unborn ones,
most of whom we will never
meet even if they are born
mean to us."

Despite the need for a
strong response to this
ultimate challenge, the pro
posed nuclear freeze ap
pears to be a simplistic
answer to a very1 com
plicated problem.. The entire
armament issue is extremely
complex, and it seems the
freeze could nullify the
mOre favorable terms of a
SALT II treaty

But this is not the'impor

SIGN OF SPRING - Denise Olters, a food services supervisor at Rahway Hospital, puts
a daffodil on each patient's supper tray. Merck and Co., Inc. of Rahway donated the
daffodils to the hospital after purchasing them from the American Cancer Society dur-
ing its recent fund-raising drive. Each flower had this message attached, "A symbol of
hope from the Cancer Society and Merck and Co."

tant point of the nuclear-
freeze movement. It is an ef-
fort on the part of
Americans of all political
beliefs to say to our leaders
we are vitally concerned
about the future of life as
we know it.

1 shall support this bill,
but not because I believe it
solves the intricacies of
arms control. It will receive
my vote because I want to
give diplomacy, peace and
the unborn a chance.

Craft fest
to benefit
retarded

The Wayne Valley High
School One-to-One Com-
mittee for the Mentally
Retarded will sponsor a flea
market/craft festival on
Saturday, April 24, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Wayne
Valley High School parking
lot in Wayne. There will
also be two hot air balloons
on display.

One-to-Onft< is a non-
profit organization whose
function is to contribute
funds for the mentally
retarded citizens to live in
group homes. Each year the
students sponsor several
events, and have thus far
contributed funds in excess
of $100,000.

Ulyssos S. Grant, an un-
known ox-soldier at tho be-
ginning of tho Civil War.
boenmo the first of the
nation's generals to wear
four stars.
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FROM THE CHAMBER - Eric Rickes, the president of
the Rahway Chamber of Commerce, left, congratulates
Dan Devaney of Rahway, a member of the chamber, on
his nomination for an"Academy Award.

Cyanamid donates
to minority program
Union College has receiv-

ed a gift of $3,000 from the
American Cyanamid Co. in
Wayne, for its Minorities in
Engineering Program, it
was announced today by
Dr. Saul Orkin, the college
president.

The three-year old pro-
ject prepares young people
from minority groups for
college-level studies in
engineering by giving them
engineering-related instruc-
tion during their junior and
senior high school years, ac-
cording to Prof. Elmer
Wolf, the director.

Working with school
districts such as Rahway
the college has been con-
ducting sessions for
teachers and other school
personnel to train them for
teaching subjects with an
engineering slant. Prof.
Wolf explained. The college
also holds a series of
motivational workshops
and field trips for "recruits"

when a new group enters
the program.

Two hundred and fifty-
nine students from grades
seven to 10 are now part of
the program.

The pre-college program
is based on the premise peo-
ple from minority groups do
not tend to choose engineer-
ing as a career because they
are not properly prepared
for it-either academically or
in attitude-by the time they
are ready to select an area
of study in college. Prof.
Wolf said.

The program's aim is to
offset that lack by
motivating the minority
students early, in the
seventh grade, and then
following up with programs
that give them the proper
engineering-related studies
in mathematics, com-
munications and science
through the senior year in
high school.

Figuring made easy
for most taxpayers
A provision of the

Economic Recovery Tax
Act, a reduction in the in-
dividual income tax rates,
requires no special com-
putation for the vast majori-
ty of taxpayers. The tax

Clark pair
on dean's list
Two Clark residents, Lisa

M. Calenda and Valerie A.
Suszko, were named to the
dean's list for the 198J-] 982
fall semester at the
Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Science^

Miss Calenda is a fourth-
year pharmacy major, and
Miss Suszko is a fifth-year
pharmacy major.

rate cut is built into the tax
tables used by all taxpayers
with less than $50,000 tax-
able income, reports a
spokesman for the Internal
Revenue Service.

People with over $50,000
taxable income, however,

.will have to compute their
tax rate reduction. The rate
reduction is not built into
the tax-rate schedules used
by higher-income filers.

The computation is not
made on the return, but on
a brief four-line' computa-
tion space printed right on
the tax-rate schedule sheet.
Those with over $50,000

.taxable income should
mat* certain not to
overlook their tax-tate cu,t,
the spokesman cautioned.
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TROUT TIME - Conservation Officer Tim Cussen
releases the first netful of trout into New Jersey
streams. Over 550,000 fish will be stocked during the
upcoming season which will open on Saturday, April
1 0. For a free list of trout-stocked waters send a self-
addressed, stamped legal-size envelope to "Stocked
Waters," New Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife, Wildlife Education Unit, Post Office Box 327,
Hackettstown, N. J. 07840.

Minority engineers
trained early at UC
The Union College

Minorities in Engineering
project has reached an
enrollment total of 346
young people from minority
groups who are being
prepared early, at ages I I to
16, for college engineering
programs.

The pre-college program,
begun three years ago under
a grant from the Exxon
Education Foundation,
now includes 278
youngsters in grades seven
to 10 from Rahway, Linden
and Plainfield.

This semester marks the
first time the program has
reached as high as the I Oth
grade. Fifty four high
school sophomores, who
were ninth graders last year,
are now studying the
biological and ear th
sciences as a supplement to
their regular high school
studies. These include 17
students from Rahway.

Students in the program
receive extra motivation
and special instruction in
the courses required to
qualify for a college
engineering program. The
program is based on the
premise that young people
from minority groups tend
to avoid engineering as a
career choice because they
are ill-prepared for engineer-
ing studies, academically
and motivationally, when
they reach college age. Prof.
Elmer Wolf, director, said.

Minorities in Engineer-
ing, conducted by Union
College with the co-
operation of the local
schools, seeks to offset that
educat ional lack by
teaching courses with an

engineering slant.
The college conducts

workshops and other train-
ing sessions for school
teachers and other person-
nel on how to motivate and
leach the youngsters so
they will be ready for ad-
vanced studies in
mathematics, communica-
tions and science when they
reach college.

Beginning when the stu-
dent is in the seventh grade,
the program follows each
participant through junior
and senior high school,
developing programs of
special instruction for each
year.

By 1984 there will be ap-
proximately 450 young
minority people from Union
County in the program,
covering grades seven to 12.
During the spring of that
year, the program's first
"graduates" will be applying
for admission to college.

The overall aim of the
program, like that of similar
programs beng conducted
across the country, is to in-
crease the number of
minority people studying
engineering in college,
which will in turn raise the
percentage of minorities at
work in the field of
engineering. Prof. Wolf ex-
plained.

For twenty years, the voice
of Mickey Mouse was none
other than his creator, Walt
Disney.

SWEET TREAT - Mrs. Rita Melllto, center, assisted by Mrs. Joyce McGrath, recently
demonstrated for students in the morning and afternoon classes of the Clark Preschool
how to make chocolate candy. Children were shown how chocolate is heated, poured
evenly in a mold and decorated. The children were given the opportunity to assist in all
phases of the chocolate making. Assisting, shown, left to right, are: Tommy Draght,
David Sangston, Jenny Wollenberg, Diane Hart, Anthony Shandra, Rebecca and Jamie
Clark, Ryan Duffy. Christine Burmingham and George Strano

Cable show
to explore
lesbianism

"The Right To Love: Al-
titudes Towards Les-
bianism" will be explored in
a two-part series on
"YWCA Woman's Place,"
the television program that
appears on Wednesdays at 7
p.m. on Suburban Cablevi
sion's TV-3. Part I will air
on Wednesday, April 14,
and Part II, a live
telephone-in show, will
follow on Wednesday, April
21.

Guests on the April 14
show will be Lucia Valeska,
the executive director of the
National Gay Task Force,
and Dolores Klaich, the
author of "Woman Plus
Woman: Attitudes Towards
Lesbianism." This segment
will focus on identifying,
defining, stereotyping, and
living with lesbianism.

Viewers may telephone
in questions to the guests on
April 21. The guests are
Rosemary Dempsey, a prac-
ticing attorney, and Alice
Goodman, the coordinator
of the NOW New Jersey
Lesbian Rights Task Force.
They will discuss their per-
sonal experiences about les-
bian relationships, families,
love and sex.

Legion unit
gives $6,000
to veterans

The Union County
Organization American
Legion Auxiliary president,
Anna Krov, her staff of of-
ficers, and Kay Davies, the
deputy representative at the
Lyons Veterans Hospital
and fellow Auxilian, Hilda
Wycoff. also a volunteer
Auxiliary worker at the
Lyons Hospital, attended
the executive meeting of the
Dept. of New Jersey of the
American Legion Auxiliary
in Princeton on April 3.

Mrs. Herbert (Jerry)
Dwyer, the Department
Auxiliary, presided. It was
announced by Mrs. James
Howard, a chairwoman for
one of the department presi-
dent's rehabilitation . pro-
jects, over $6,000 had been
raised by the Auxiliary, and
donated to the East Orange
Veterans Hospital for
remote-control bedside
televisions in the Special
Spinal Cases Ward.

The next department
meeting will be held in
Princeton on Saturday.
May 29, at 8:45 a.m.

The regular monthly
meeting of The Union
County Organization will
be held at the Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 in
Westfield on Thursday.
April 15. at 8:30 p.m.

Gas firm celebrates
127th anniversary

Elizabethtown Gas Co., a
subsidiary of National
Utilities & Industries, which
serves Rahway and Clark, is
celebrating its 127th An-
niversary. Founded in 1855
as The Elizabethtown Gas
Light Co., it is the oldest all-
gas utility in the state, and is
five weeks older than the ci-
ty of Elizabeth.

Originally, the company
served 300 customers
through four miles of main
located in Elizabeth. Today,
Elizabethtown Gas serves
more than 194,000
customers in 68 com
munities throughout New
Jersey. More than 2000
miles of main are used to
distribute the natural gas us-
ed by residential, commer-
cial and industrial con-
sumers.

In the early days the firm
sold gas that was manufac-
tured from coal at the com-
pany's Erie St. plant,
located in Elizabeth. The
plant, which is no longer in
use, produced 50,000 cubic
feet per day. The company's
present maximum capabili-
ty is 245,000,000 cubic feet
daily.

In 1922 The
Elizabethtown Gas Light
Co. consolidated with The
Cranford Gas Light Co.,
Rahway Gas Light Co. and
the Metuchen Gas Light
Co. to form Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.

Further growth took
place in 1950 when the
company merged with the
Perth Amboy Gas Light
Co., followed by the pur-
chase in 1965 of the City
Gas Co. of New Jersey in
Flemington and the City
Gas Co's. of Newton and
Phillipsburg.

Pipelines for transporta-
tion of natural gas from the
Southwest to New Jersey
were completed in 1950.
Elizabethtown converted
from manufactured to
natural gas in 1951. The
company maintains
facilities for producing
substitute or synthetic gas
to supplement its natural
gas supply during periods of
peak demand.

On March 8, 1966 the
corporate name was official
ly changed to the
Elizabethtown Gas Co.
Also, in 1966, the company
opened its new seven-story
headquarters in Elizabeth.

The "total-energy"
building supplies all of its
own power for electricity,
heating and air-
conditioning by use of
natural-gas-driven turbines.

In June, 1969, National
Utilities & Industries (NUl)
was formed, and shortly
thereafter NUI became the
parent company of
Elizabethtown Gas by ex
changing two shares of its
common stock for each

Language Bank
profits patients

Arriving in a foreign
country with no knowledge
of that country's language
presents a barrier. Should
an unfortunate accident oc-
cur when that individual
would be admitted to a
hospital for emergency
treatment, the inability to
communicate or understand
would become even more
crucial.

Recognizing this problem
and its hindrance to the
health-related needs of the
community and patients it
serves, St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth main-
tains a "language bank"
consisting of 73 hospital
employes who are fluent in
more than 10 foreign
languages.

"With the high degree of
technology and the com-
plexity of many diagnostic
tests and treatments, it has
become even more impor-
tant for the establishment
of such language banks in
health-care facilities so pa-
tients understand the pro-
cedures they will be
undergoing, and will know
what to expect," explained
Dr. Ernest E. Federici, the
hospital's chief of staff.

"Educating patients to
procedures" has been found
to diminish a great deal of
unnecessary apprehension

Union cites
Mr. Obergfell
A city student, James

Obergfell of 2428 St.
George Ave., was named to
the president's list for the
fall semester at Union Col-
lege in Cranford.

In order to achieve the
honor, the graduate of St.
Mary of the Assumption
High School in Elizabeth,
an engineering major at the
college, had to attain a 3.5
cummulative average out of
a possible 4.0.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000 •'
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

and anxiety. The St
Elizabeth Hospital language
bank has been a vital and
invaluable aid to both the
patients and their families
and the hospital staff. We
have found lit useful in
almost evgrjf ffepartrrrent in
the hospital," Dr. Federici
added.

For Ann Munoz, a tumor
registrar, tlhe knowledge of
Italian and Spanish has of
fered her a number of
rewarding experiences.

"1 use my language skills
quite often to explain dif
ferent treatment pro-
cedures, and in aiding the
physicians in their work by
finding out from the patient
if the particular medications
seem to be improving their
conditions, or just by taking
their family medical history
When the patient discovers
I can speak his language
and understand him, he
seems to be very relieved
and is always so ap
preciative. I find it very
rewarding to know 1 have
broken the language bar
rier," she added.

The hospital employes
who are enrolled in the
"language bank" on
volunteer basis are fluent in
a variety of languages, in
eluding Spanish, Chinese.
French and Indian.

As Verda Villani of per
sonnel explains, "The
language bank is not confin
ed to translating for pa
tients. Although I have us-
ed my Italian and Spanish
in explaining surgery pro-
cedures to patients, it is also
very important and much
appreciated by persons ap
plying for jobs at the
hospital. I have traveled
abroad and been in coun
tries where I wasn't familia
with the language, and
understand how importan
it is to be able to com
municate "

share of Elizabethtown
common stock.

Elizabethtown was the
first utility in the country to
form a holding company
enabling it to explore for
natural gas supplies. NUI is
an exempt public-utility
holding company engaged
primarily in the discovery
and distribution of natural
gas and related activities
through wholly-owned sub-
sidiaries.

John Kean, the president
of Elizabethtown, was
elected NUI president, a
position which he still
holds. In 1980 Mr. Kean
was named chairman of the
Board of Elizabethtown
Gas with the presidency of
the gas company going to
Duncan S. Ellsworth, Jr.

Elizabethtown has con-
tinually undertaken pro
jects to ensure future gas
supplies. The company was
the first utility in the state
to built a liquefied natural
gas (LNG) storage facility.
Located at Erie St., the tank
holds 45,000 barrels of
LNG, which is equivalent
to 150,000,000 cubic feet of
gas. Another LNG satelite
in Hackettstown has a
capacity of 2,000,000 cubic
feet.

In 1974 the company
constructed a propane air
plant which mixes air and
propane to produce a gas
compatible with natural
gas. Its maximum capability
of 20 million cubic feet per
day was doubled in 1981.

To further assure supply
for its customers in 1975
the company signed a part-
nership with Public Service
Electric & Gas Co. for a
10% ownership in a syn-
thetic natural gas (SNG)
plant in Linden which can
produce 125 million cubic
feet per day. ^^

Today, Elizabethtown
employs 717 people to pro-
vide natural gas service to
more than 194,000
customers in Union, Mid-
dlesex, Warren, Sussex,
Mercer, Morris and Hunter-
don Counties.

hv

LEARNING TO SURVIVE - Girls from two Clark Cadette Girl Scout troops, participating
in the Survival Weekend at Camp Lou Henry Hoover sponsored by the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council on Feb. 5 to 7, shown with an environmentalist, left to right,
are: Lisa Czarniak, Colleen Tighe, Christine Shearer, Michelle Schultz and Jennifer
Londino.

Energy-aid deadline
now April 30

The deadline for applying
for Home Energy
Assistance benefits has been
extended to Friday, April
30, because the federal
government has awarded
additional funding.

State Dept. of Human
Services staff members had
anticipated most of the
original funds would have
been spent by March, but
will continue the program
for those low-income people
who have not yet applied.

"The special congres-
sional funding was approv-
ed in late February, and we
estimate New Jersey's share
will be about $4.2 million,"
according to G. Thomas
Riti, director of the depart-
ment's Division of Public
Welfare. "This means the
county welfare agencies will
continue to accept heating

to. the end o l
April.

Under the Home Energy
Assistance income
guidelines an individual
cannot have more than
$449 a month in gross in-
come and still receive
benefits.

Public Service
increases sales

A spokesman for the
Public Service Electric and
Gas Co. reported earnings
of 55' per share of common
stock for the two months
ended on Feb. 28 compared
with 60' a share in the first
two months of 1981, when
there were 9.5 million fewer
average shares outstanding.

Total sales of electricity
in the first two months of
1982 were essentially the
same as in the comparable
period of 1981. Although
residential sales increased
by 3.9% and commercial
sales by 2%, these gains
were offset by a decline of
5.9% in industrial sales.

Overall gas sales in the
first two months of the year
increased 7.6%. Residential
sales increased 3.9%, while
those in commercial and in-
dustrial categories rose
12.7% and 13.4%, respec-
tively, aided by sharp in
creases to interruptible and
off-peak customers.

Earnings in the 12 mon-
ths ended on Feb. 28 were
$2.59 a common share com-
pared with $3.32 a share in
the prior 12-month period.

The earnings in the
earlier 12 months had
benefited from a net gain of

Come Celebrate with us

OUR FIRST
ANNIVERSARY..

The Country Store
310 New Brunswick Ave.

Fori^7JMM7O8
SAT., APftT 1O-1O"AM-6 PM

A Special Surprise
for all Shoppers I

8' a share as a result of two
extraordinary nonrecurring
items, and were based upon
8.2 million fewer average
shares outstanding, the
spokesman concluded.

BLUEPRINT
Necessity may be tho mother

of invention, hut a set goal in
life is the father of success.

Other maximum income
levels are: $593 for a family
of two,'$737 fora family of
three, $880 for a family of
four, $ 1,024 for a family of
five and $1,168 for a family
of six.

Special arrangements
have been made to allow
senior citizens and the
disabled to complete their
applications at home and
mail then directly to the
county welfare agency. Ex-
tra applications are also
available for the elderly at
county offices on aging.

People who have their

heating cost included in
their rent are also eligible to
apply. Howevej, people
who live in public housing
or receive a direct housing
subsidy are not eligible.

Households that consist
entirely of students who are
tax dependents of another
household, and people liv-
ing in nursing homes are in-
eligible.

In addition, to heating
assistance, the program also
provides for the essential
emergency repair of fur-
naces and other heating
units-as well as medically-
needed cooling assistance.

New Jersey residents in-
terested in the program
should contact their county
welfare agency or telephone
800-792-9773.

Share Easter Joy
Easter is coming--Sunday. April 1L Remember
your family a n d friends with a special wish during
the Easter season. Choose a thoughtful Hallmark
card from our wide selection of Easter greetings.

0 JOHNNIE'S, Inc.
Stationary, Office Supplies <!

Equipment. Free Delivery
170 Wtitfitld AM

Clark 574-0510

I know where we'll bring the
Family for Easter Dinner...to the

and guess what...They're giving awat
FREE JELLY BEANS & EASTER EGG

DELICIOUS
SALAD BAR

EVERY DAY
11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

plus steamed clams
5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

FREE
WITH YOUR

DINNER.

STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOOD
• Intimate Cocktail Lounge
• Special Children's Menu
• All Pastries & Pies baked
fresh daily right here
on the premises

OPEN
7 DAYS
EVERY
WEEK
AIL MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS
ARE HONORED
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Religious Events

1

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Resurrection People" was chosen by the pastor,

The Rev. Dr. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the
Easter Worship Services on Sunday, April 11, at 9 and 11
a.m. James P. Stobaugh, the assistant to the pastor, will
preach at the Easter Sunrise Service at 6 a.m. Sunday
School classes for all ages will provided at 9 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Maundy Thurs-
day, Prayer and Communion Service, Sanctuary, 6:30
a.m.. Worship Service, 8 p.m.. Rev. Dr. Kopp to speak on
sermon topic, "Sunday's Coming," Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper to be observed; pastor to join in marriage
Miss Janice E. Leone and Bruce J. Gardiner, Saturday,
April 10, 5:30 p.m.; Family Roller-Skating Night, United
States of America Skating Rink, Edison, Monday, April
12, 6:30 to 9:30 o'clock, sponsored by Youth Fellowship,
tickets, $2.50, includes, skate rental, tickets must be pur-
chased in advance from any member of Youth Group;
Circle No. 3, Women's Assn., Tuesday, April 13, 8 p.m.,
home of Mrs. Warren Brown, 352 West La., Clark; Bible
Study, 8 p.m., Wednesday, April 14, 9 p.m.,
Singles/Youth Married Group, under leadership of Mr.
Stobaugh.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues from
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Last Supper of Our Lord Jesus Christ with His

disciples will be commemorated at 8 p.m., today, Maundy
Thursday. It will be a solemn Tenebrae Service marking
the night of Our Lord's Last Passover Meal with His
followers and His betrayal and arrest. The pastor, The
;Rev. William L. Frederickson, will preach on "The Mean-

• i n g of Mourning."
' Meetings during the week: Community Good Friday

Service, SHonjLutheran Church, corner of Elm and Ester-
brook Aves.,~~ftahway, noon to 3 p.m.. The Rev.
Frederickson and He-Rev. Harold Van Horn of the Se-
cond Presbyterian Church to share in the 1 to 1:30 p.m.
Worship portion; Easter Morning, Sunday, April 11,9:45
o'clock, Easter theme of pastor's sermon,
"Resurrection?-Resurrection!", pastor assisted by
Thomas McEnroe, the youth minister, from Princeton
Theological Seminary, Choir, under the direction of
James R. Lenney, to sing several anthems, performance
by the Ecumenical Brass Ensemble; Social Time, hosted
by members, .of Delta Alpha and William Rollinson
Classes, to follow Easter Service in Chapel, Church
Sdhoolnot held Easter Sunday; Monday, April 12, Delta

"Alpha Class"NlphthTy Meeting, Church Living Room,
beginning at noon.

.'\ The Church is located at 177 Elm Ave.

TEMPLE BiETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
.' Today; Morning Services for the First Day of
j.PajisoyePjWuivbe,held at 8 o'clock, followed by Evening

:,: •hbMel̂ fojfc.'tliC'.Seiitjiid Sedei ;"tournot earlier thaw 7! 15
p.m. TĴ eJSebond Seder should take place at home after
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PULLING THE STRINGS - A Purim Carnival was held at Temple Beth Or in Clark
recently, Debbie Dicker and Debbie Shandler presented a puppet show entitled "Deb-
bie's Purim Party." Debbie Shandler is shown operating the puppets.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Maundy Thursday Evening, today, the Sacrament of

the Last Supper will be observed at 8 o'clock. The Rev.
Robert C. Powley, the pastor, will conduct the Worship
Service. The Westminster Choir under the direction of
James W. Musacchio will sing "Gethsemane" by Graham
and "Agnus Dei" by Bizet with Cheryl Martin as the
soprano soloist.

Services during the week: Easter Sunday Morning
Worship, 10:30 o'clock, April 11, conducted by The Rev.
Powley, "Alleluia" by Thompson to be sung by
Westminster Choir and "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today" by
Rowley sung by Jean Trolaro, the soprano soloist, Hand-
bell Choir to take part in Morning Worship, Church Lear-
ning Hour, 9:15 a.m., classes for those in kindergarten to
adult study, Coffee Fellowship Hour, 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.,
corridor; Good Friday Service, tomorrow, Zion Lutheran
Church of Rahway, noon to 3 p.m.; Saturday, April 10,
Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m., Squier Gym-
nasium and Youth Room; Monday, April 12, Rahway
Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.. Scout Room, 7
p.m., Committee Meeting for Rahway Pack No. 47 of the
Cub Scouts, Scout Room; Tuesday, April 13, Rahway
Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7 p.m., Scout Room;
Wednesday, April 14, Rahway Dsn No. 2 of the Cub
Scouts, 3:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m., Executive Board of Trustees,
Church and Society Committee of Session, 7:30 p.m.,
Christian Education Committee, 7:45 p.m.. Church
Library.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

SECOND CHURCH OFPRESBYTERIAN
RAHWAY

At the Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Easter
Sunday, April 1, the sermon will be given by The Rev.
H i r t E. Van H n m , tVm w^otnr firvraal Mucin nnll̂ %̂<».

«!Sa'?s£ $w&Second Presbyterian Church
" Matrt StrUt'«. N*w Qronhwfck AvanU* *

H ' !Mau]idy,f hiiwifoy C&rtitaujtion Service'

/&&* Sunday Morning vW£rshfp Service -

dll B

performed by the Adult Choir accompanied by the
Rivendell Brass Quintet. Sunday Church School for
beginners to those in senior high school and the Pastor's
Study Class willbe held at 9:30 a.m., followed at 9:40
a.m.. by the Upper Room Bible Class led by Francis E.
Nelson.

Meetings during the week: Monday, April 12, 7:30
p.m., Session; Tuesday, April 13, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Women's Assn. Workshop; Wednesday, April 14, 7:30
p m, Senior High Fellowship, home of Mrs. George
Cisneros, Thursday, April 15,7:30 p.m., Session Commit-
tees, Christian Education, Interpretation and Steward-
ship, Evangelism and Mission.

-The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

- (Suniilay Church School ̂ 3 0 a m.,
It' ^WtorVStud^CtassS-ao^irt-*^

^ ^

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Elm and Esterbrook Avenues

Rahway, New Jersey

Rev. David W. .Bennett, Vice Pastor

Wednesday In Holy Week, April 7. 1982
The Order far Public Confession-8 p.m.

Maundy Thursday, April 8, 1982
Service of Holy Communlon-8 p.m.

Good Friday, April 9. 1982
Ecumenical Community Serviee-

12 noon to 3 p.m.
Service of Tenebrae 8 p.m.

Easter Sunday April ,11, 1982-2 services
Holy C£tnrmJntoH»7:3u a.m. ft 11 a.m.

OSCEOLA PRESBYMIAN CHURCH
"You are a Stranger here'but once"

1iW RAMTAM *OAB 2 7 0 - 5 3 0 0 ClAMC, HfcW JERSEV

EASTER SERVICES

^S;%11iie.'Sati_ii_tM;1ffiii<Iiw_^;S_BMr^
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MAY PEACE
BE WITH

YOU

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
The Message of the Resurrection at the Sunrise Ser-

vice will begin on Easter Morning, Sunday, April 11, at 6
a.m. The Service will close with Communion. This will be
an hour of praise, followed at 9:45 a.m. by the Bible Study
and at 11 o'clock by the Morning Worship Service, in-
cluding praise, worship and a message from God's Word
by the pastor. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy. The Evening
Service will begin at 7 o'clock with singing, blessing
reports and a study of The Word.

Meetings during the week: Wednesday, April 14,
evening, motion picture, "The Miracle Goes On," John
W. Peterson story.

The Rev. McCarthy will lead an 11-day tour of the
Land of the Bible from Tuesday to Friday, Nov. 2 to 12.
The price of $1,599 will include all Five-Star hotels in
Israel. For further information, please telephone
499-0040.

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Easter Services will be at 11 a.m. on Sunday, April
1 I. The celebration of the Resurrection will be in the
Sanctuary of the Church. The sermon, "The Power and
the Glory," will be by the pastor, The Rev. Michael J.
McKay. At 9:30 a.m. "A Festival of Learning" will be
held in Fellowship Hall to celebrate Easter. This will be
open to the church members, especially the children. In-
cluded in the activities will be a filmstrip on Easter
customs, decorating Easter eggs, singing and worship.
Parents of Church School children may attend.

Today, Maundy Thursday, at 7:30 p.m., a Service of
Holy Communion and Tenebrae entitled, "Shadows of
the Cross," will be held.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted
by The Rev. W. Edward McHale at 7:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
on Easter Sunday, April 11. Sunday Church School will
begin at 9:15 a.m., as will the Adult Bible Study.
Fellowship will meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Service of Holy
Communion, 8 p.m.; tomorrow, Ecumenical Community
Service, noon to 3 p.m., Service of Tenebrae, 8 p.m.,
Monday, April 12, Church Council Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. David W. Bennett is the vice pastor.

FEW CALLED
Natura haa a faulty distribu-

tion ajntun whoti it come, to
ambition, ability and enterprise.

CHAIN REACTION
One lie haa to ba supported

by another, and aoon dMnt
have a leg to stand on.

ST. THOMAS 1UE APOSTLE
BYZANTINE CATHOLIC CHURCH

St. George Avenue, Rahway, N J .
•U*. John Zayaek. ratter

Holy Thursday, April 8
7:30 p.m. Great Vespers & Divine Liturgy of

St. Basil celebrating the Institution
of the Holy Eucharist

Good Friday,, April 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

10:00 a.m. Matins of Good Friday (Strasti) Service
Reading of the 12 Gospels concerning
the Passion & Death of Our Lord

7:30 p.m. Solemn Vespers with the Holy Burial Service
Holy Saturday, April 10 *• ̂

4:00 p.m. Vespers with Liturgy of St. Basil.
9:00 p.m. Resurrection Matins • "

Glorious Resurrection of Our Lord 1

9-00 a m Divine Liturgy (Slavonic/English)
11:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy (English)

-Mirovanije (anointing with oil)
after Liturgies

Blessing of Easter Food-
Following the Resurrection Matins on
Holy Saturday and Divine Liturgies on
Easter Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
177 Elm Avenue, Rahway
William L. Frederickson, Minister
MAUNDY

THURSDAY
8:00 p.m.

Tenebrae Service of
Holy Communion.

GOOD FRIDAY U n i o n service at the ,
NN6ort-3:00 p.m. Zion Lutheran Church

\ * 1

EASTER Worship Service of Triumph
o* Tw»*» * v aRli victory.-A Brass En-
* -I i l l " senible,anthems,hymns

.April 1 l th a n d Easter sermon will, •
, 9:45 a.m. celebrate this joyous

day of our faiths
f . Child Care Provided ^

Red Cross unit
to hold luncheon

The Clara Barton Aux-
iliary of the Greater Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will
present its Annual Fashion
Show/Luncheon for the
benefit of the chapter on
Saturday, April 17, at the
Town and Campus Restau-
rant in Union, at noon.

Reservations, at $12 per
person, may be made by
telephoning Sylvia Pierre-
Landy at 353-2519 or
353-2500.

TUNING INTO WISDOM - The Union County Regional
High School District No. 1 , which includes Clark, is con-
ducting a four-week pilot program using television for in-
struction. The goal of the program is to determine
whether small groups of students at different sites may
profit from instruction through the use of interactive
television. The pilot program is housed at Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High School in Berkeley Heights, and
deals with a senior calculus class. A classroom of
students receiving teacher instruction is in one location,
and three students from the same class are at another
site in the school receiving the same instruction via
television. Due to declining enrollment, some courses
offered in the schools do not have sufficient registrants
to meet minimum class size requirements, and
therefore do not operate. The television studio permits
the district to continue instructional opportunities for
small groups of students who might otherwise be
denied this opportunity, in several buildings, including
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark.
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MAKING IT OFFICIAL - In attendance March 22 as
members of Clark Unico donated a series of books to
the Clark Public Library, left to—right, were: Unico
District No. 10 governor, Rudy Romagnano; Clark

Unico treasurer, Robert Spinella; Prof. Frank Kom, an
authority on Italian heritage, and the director and chair-
man for the donation ceremony, Henry Varriano.

Catholic bishops
urge disarmament

New Jersey Catholic
bishops issued a statement
urging "our fellow citizens
to press our government to
take deliberate steps toward
mutual disarmament."

The document calls the
nuclear-arms buildup both a
robbing of the poor and a
moral evil, stating the ques-
tions that must be addressed
are no longer questions of
war or peace but of an
nihilation or survival. The
bishops affirm peace can be
achieved through prayerful
reflection and co-operation
with our brothers and
sisters of all nations.

1 * * •

An edited version of their

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Feast of the
Resurrection, Easter Sunday, April 11, as follows: 7:30
a.m., Holy Eucharist: Rite I; 10 a.m., Choral Eucharist
and Sermon, and 11:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist: Rite II and
Christian Healing.

There is a celebration of the Eucharist each Wednes-
day at 10 a.m. in the Chapel in the Parish House at 739
Seminary Ave.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is rector.

Girl Scout confabs
unite trejjs1jactors_
Wha<ydo trees and actors

have in common?
One bond is the interest

of the Brownies in the
Delaware-Raritan Girl
Scout Council, which in-
cludes Rahway, who will at-
tend workshops on Tues-
day, April 13, at the Oak
Spring Program and En-
vironmental Educational
Education Center from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Conducted by Creative
Theatre Unlimited and Pro-
ject Learning Tree, the
workshops are designed to
introduce Brownies to the
theater and the environment.

Participatory theater is
the emphasis of Creative

Annapolis
honors

Miss Cregge

A Rahway resident.
Navy Midshipman
(Catherine A. Cregge, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Cregge of 813
Lakeside Dr., was selected
for both the A«aderay's lists
of superintendent's and
dean's at the Naval
Academy at Annapolis,
Md.
1 The dean's list recognizes
'midshipmen who have ex-
celled in academic studies,
while the superintendent's
list r e c o g n i z e s both
academic achievement and
the professional training re-
quired.

Midshipman Cregge- is a
1980 graduate of Rahway
High School.

Amy Murtino
cited fur studies

A' Clark resident, Amy
Martlno of 306 West La.,
was named to the
president's list at Union
College in Cranford for the
fall semester. >

, In order to achieve the
honor, the graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High,School in,Clark and
KbenU arts major at Uniod
College h*d to Uttairt a curt-
nukiive average of at least
3.5 on a 4.0-ttaIe.

Theatre Unlimited, whose
members will present a per-
formance of "Bandits"-a
play that encourages au-
dience involvement. After
the play, professional actors
will work wi th the
Brownies, demonstrating
some of the skills of their
craft, including character-
ization, movement and im-
provisation.

Project Learning Tree
will offer the girls the op-
portunity to step into the

UC cites

Bertyl Balbas

A Rahway resident, Ber
tyl Balbas of 1181 Main S(..
was recently named to the
president's list at Union
College in Cranford for the
fall semester.

In order to achieve the
honor the business major
had to attain a minimum
3.5 cummulative average
based on a 4.0 scale.

forest, and become aware of
the role trees play in the en
vironment.

PASSING ON HERITAGE - Members of Clark Unico on March 22 made a donation ot
new books concerning Italian Heritage and other topics to the Clark Public Library.
Grace O'Connor, the library director, center, accepts the books from Unico president,
George Sangiuliano, left, and Henry Varriano, the chairman of the presentation affair.

Unico 'heritage'
donated to library

project will work with the
Brownies, showing them
how to adopt a tree by
following it through its an
nual cycle. The girls will
make rubbings of leaves and
bark, learn how a tree
nourishes and heals itself
and discuss its various uses.

Project Learning Tree is
a national program funded
by the American Forest In
stitute and developed by the
Western Environmental
Council.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
80 ELM AVENUE, RAHWAY, NJ.

MAUNDY THURSDAY April 8

Holy Eucharist 10:00 A.M. Chapel
Solemnity of the Lord's Supper
Stripping of the Altar 8:00 P.M.

Good Friday-April 9

Liturgy of the Passion 8:00 P.M.

Easter Day-April 11
Sunday of the Resurrection

Festival Holy Eucharist
7:00 A.M.-8:15 A.M.-10:00 A.M.

Allcluia...Christ is Risen
The Lord is Risen Indeed. Alleluia

The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin Rector

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF CLARK

Radian & Oak Ridge Rds.
Clark. N.J. 07066

Joseph D. Kucfiarik, Pastor

Maundy Thursday Communion
Service . 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday Service 7:30 p.m.
Early Easter Communion Service 8:15 a.m.
Easter Festival Workshop 10:30 a.m.

We Welcome Everyone!

The members of Clark
Unico made a donation of
new books to the Clark
Public Library at a special
membership meeting, in the
library's community room
on March 22.

I he books thai were
donated were: "The Italian
in America," "Rome-The
Enchanted City." "The It
alians-Social Background
of an American Group."
and "Your Righis to Social
Security." and a continuous
subscription to the Italian

"Allen/.ione" magazine.
The evening was topped

off b> a slide presentation
entitled "The Ruins of

Pompeii." delivered by
Prof. Frank Kom ihe.
author of the donated book
on Rome. Prof Kom is an
a u t h o r i t y on I ta l ian
hernage. He teaches Italian
in local colleges, lectures
across the state and is the
author of main books on
Italy.

Unico is a non profit

Italian Service Organization
dedicated to raising funds
for various char i t i e s ,
scholarships and needy
families. Anyone interested
in further information or in
membership, may telephone
5 74-9057 or 382-0334.

Easter rites set
by Archdiocese

Archbishop Peter L.
Gerety of the Archdiocese
of Newark will celebrate a
Mass on Holy Thursday, to-
day at 8 p.m., with
preacher, The Rgt. Rev.
Msgr. Walter G. Jarvais as
the homil i s t at the
Cathedral of the Sacred
Hear t on Ridge St.,
Newark. Msgr. Jarvais, in
his 52nd year as a priest, is
the former spiritual director
of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Seminary. The Evening
Mass of the Lord's Supper
will end with Archbishop
Gerety carrying the Sacra-
ment in procession to the
altar of reposition. The
cathedral will remain open
for prayer and adoration
until 11 p.m.

The Solemn Liturgy of
the Lord's Passion will be
celebrated tomorrow, Good
Friday, by Archbishop
Gerety at 3 p.m. The Rev.

on Answer!
by Norman Vincent Peale and Ruth Stafford Peale

City Federal sees
new IRA era

The overwhe lming
response to the recent
seminars on Individual
Retirement Accounts (IRAI
by City Federal Savings and
Loan Assn. is an indication
of both public and cor-
porate interest in the newly
expanded regulations which
now make these accounts
available to everybody, ac-
cording to John E. Manley.
the senior vice president of
the state-wide association.

The seminars, held in
East Brunswick. Cranford.
Saddle Brook and Cherrj
Hill, were well attended b>
corporate financial officers
as well as individuals. Mr.
Manley reported.

He considers the new
IRA regulations one of the
most important pieces of
legislation to come out of
Washington.

"For the first time, everv
person with earned income
can take advantage of the
tremendous growth poten-
tial of tax-deferred accounts
to build a personal retire
ment fund." he said. "Many
companies are interested in
offering payroll deduction
IRA as a benefit to their
employes in addition to any
other pension or profit
sharing plan already in
place."

Mr. Manley
demonstrated to the group
the accumulation of tax
deferred fnnds in an IRA
over a period of years as
compared with the same
dollars in a taxable invest-
ment. He illustrated the
double advantage of tax
savings now and the growth
of a retirement fund for
later years.

Details of eligibility and
deposit limitations, as well
as e x p l a n a t i o n s of
" r o l l o v e r s " • from pre •
existing pension funds and
transfers from existing IRA
accounts at other institu
lions to City Federal's new
IRA. were also discussed.

The bank official spoke
on the various methods of
distribution to be con
sidered when funds are
withdrawn at retirement.
Keogh accounts for the self
employed and corporate
plans were outlined.

Regulations and deposit
limitations on these plans
have also been expanded to
benefit the public, he added.

Helen Davis of City
Federal's Pension Services
Dept. explained the wide
variety of investment op-
tions for IRA funds at Citv
Federal, and why it is im
portant to open an IRA
where there is a choice of
investments. She spoke on
the considerations to be
made when choosing a
variable or fixed-rate cer-
tificate, on choosing maturi
ty dates, and on the impor-
tance of the easy-to-
u n d e r s t a n d repor t ing
methods used by City
Federal to holders of IRA
and Keogh accounts.

Those who missed the
seminar, and are interested
in more information on
IRA. or would like copies of
the material handed out to
everyone who attended,
should te lephone the
a s s o c i a t i o n ' s toll-free
number, 800-942 7775.

The association has an of
fice in Rahway.

Church can help
build a new you

AI.ONE AND CRUMBLING
Q. I've been having a lot of problems, and I've even

considered killing myself rather than go on being hurt
anymore. 1 was 1 3 when I met my ex-husband and divorc-
ed at 21. I have spent the past seven years with a man
who is now tired of me being so insecure. 1 can't explain
why I'm insecure. I own my own home, I have raised my
beautiful eight-year-old daughter, and I'm not bad look-
ing. 1 gave up a good job to work for my boyfriend, and
now that we have broken up I have been fired. My world
seems to be crumbling around me. 1 have never been
alone or dated, and I don't know where to go to meet nice
men who will be interested in me as a person, and not
how good 1 am in bed. Please help me.

A. Why shouldn't your "world be crumbling around"
you'1 Your description of yourself and your life indicates
you have been building on a very poor foundation. No
wonder you are insecure. Better pull yourself together.
And know that you can if you really will to do so.

Find a church or synagogue in your community, and
enter into activities there to meet the right kind of people
with purpose and spiritual appreciation in their lives.

Perhaps you will find help in our booklet, "Try Faith
and Watch What Happens," which is on its way to you.
Any reader wishine a free copy may write to us at Box
500. Pawling. N. Y. 12564.

* * *
DISAPPROVING IN LAWS

Q. I am happily married to the youngest son of a
large family. His parents are extremely religious. Yet the
father is critical, intimidating and has been abusive, both
of his wife and the children when they were growing up.
Now his parents are intolerant of-our beliefs and prac-
tices, which do not conform to (heir standards. We and
our children are being ostracized, and deliberately hurt.
Can Clod really approve of their behavior just because
they go to church every day and plan to leave their world-
ly possessions to the church? I thought religion meant
honesty, concern and caring for others. While I've
thought of raising our children in the church I fear it
would only make us the hypocrites my in-laws are.

A. Going to church is good. But sadly, churchgoers'
actions sometimes do not coincide. Christianity is not
designed to be a formal demonstration but rather to
reveal the spirit of Jesus Christ in one's actions.

But you would not be wise to shape your spiritual life
and that of your children on the basis of your disapproval
of your in laws.

A good church can help you and your family become
"the honest, caring persons you want to be.

* * *
If there is something you would like to ask Dr. and

Mrs. Peale, write to them at Box 500, Pawling, N. Y.
12564,

THERE'S AN ANSWER! is distributed by
Foundation for Christian Living, Pawling, N. Y. 12564

•All rights reserved-

Robert T. Sheeran, the rec
tor of the College Seminary
at Seton Hall University,
will be the homilist. At 8
p.m. the cathedral clergy
will conduct the Stations of
the Cross. This traditional
devotion will feature special
music of Lent and Passion-
tide from every musical era.
The Rev. Joseph Baldassini
will conduct the Stations of
the Cross at 6 p.m. in the
Spanish language.

The Easter Vigil on April
10, Holy Saturday, will be
celebrated by the ar
chbishop at 8 p.m. He will
also be the homilist. The ar-
chbishop will bless special
Easter Water during the
Vigil Mass. The Easter
Water will be available to
the public during the Easter
season.

Easter Sunday,. April 1 1,
the Solemn Festival Mass of
the Resurrection will be
celebrated by The Rgt. Rev.
Msgr. Francis R. Seymour

statement follows:
The des t ruc t ion of

Hiroshima on Aug. 6, 1945
by an atomic bomb released
on the face of the earth a
new and terrifying force the
like of which had never
been known in human
history. The horror of war
was magnified beyond
belief because we had final-
ly fashioned for ourselves
weapons capab le of
unimaginable destruction.
Nations :could now destroy
not only each other's armies
but also each other's
civilizations, and, indeed,
life itself.

The possibility of such
massive and indiscriminate
slaughter forces us as
disciples of Jesus Christ,
called by Him to be

at noon. He will also be the
homilist. The cathedral
clergy will celebrate the 8
a.m. and 9:45 a.m. Masses
and a Spanish Mass will be
celebrated by The Rev.
Father Baldassini at 10:45
a.m.

All music for each service
will be under the direction
of Robert MacDonald,
director of music and
organist. Featured will be
music on double organ and
brass and the Cathedral
Choir.

Following a cathedral
tradition, the church on Ho-
ly Saturday will begin its an-
nual Easter floral display.
Lilies and spring flowers
donated in memory of
deceased parishioners and
friends of the cathedral will
decorate the High Altar and
chance l area of the
cathedral.

The cathedral will remain
open to the public on Easier
Sunday lo 5 p.m. for private
and group,visits. Visits will
also be possible during all of
Easter Week from 7 a.m. to
9 p.m.

peacemakers, to re-evaluate
our response to the serious
questions raised^indiscus-
si6rinoniublear~warr

As immense and per-
vasive as the danger of an-
nihilation is for all the
peoples of the world, the
great powers seek self-
preservation by continuing
to build more and more
sophisticated weapons so to-
day they possess a nuclear
arsenal one million, times as
powerful as the bomb
which leveled Hiroshima.
This quest for false security
actually makes massive
destruction more probable.
The vicious circle which the
arms race creates com-
pounds the danger, and in-
tensifies the fear.

While spending billions
on nuclear weapons, the
great powers are failing to
assist adequately in enabl-
ing, feeding, clothing and
sheltering of the two-thirds
of the human race who are
poor.

Their own people are
burdened by the incredible
cost of destructive weapons
while undeveloped coun-
tries are deprived of that
collaboration they need in
order to make social and
economic progress.

Even if the nuclear arms
buildup were not a way of
robbing the poor, as it is, it
would have to be condemn-
ed as a moral evil because it
heightens the probability of
a war that would destroy
populations indiscriminate-
ly. That, the Fathers of
Vatican II said, is "a crime
against God and man him-
self." Even the threat of
such an a t t a c k , the
American bishops declared
in 1976, is immoral.

As followers of Jesus
Christ, we are called to be
instruments of His peace.
Through prayerful reflec-
tion and co-operation with
our brothers and sisters of
all nations, we can achieve
peace!

We must begin now by
speaking out for a mutual

reduction of nuclear arms,
thus reversing the arms
race- Qur goaL^hould-be-l
nothing less* than ridding
the world of the evil spector
of nuclear holocaust which
today threatens to destroy
civilization and life itself.

Today, 37 years after
Hiroshima, scientists and
military men alike are
almost unanimous in calling
nuclear war "unthinkable."
Yet, the military establish-
ment and the arms industry
keep preparing for it. So it is
people all over the world are
protesting with increasing
intensity that we take
seriously this threat that
hangs over us.

One of the strongest
voices raising the alarm is
that of Pope John Paul II.
He has called with great
urgency for the nations to
act on mutual disarmament
before it is too late. Recent-
ly he deplored what he call
ed the scandal of the arms
race.

During his visit to the
United Nations on October
2, 1979, the Holy Father
said:

"The continual prepara-
tions for war, demonstrated
by the production of ever
more numerous, powerful
and sophisticated weapons
in various countries show
there is a desire to be ready
for war, and being ready
means being able to start it.
It also means taking the risk
that sometime, somewhere,
somehow, someone can set
in motion the terrible
mechanism of general
destruction."

"It is, therefore,
necessary to make a conti-
nuing and even more
energetic effort Xf> do away
with the very possibility of
provoking war, and to make
such catastrophes impossi-
ble by influencing the at-
titudes and convictions, the
very intentions and aspira-
tions of governments and
peoples."

We, the Catholic Bishops
of New Jersey, urge ou:

fellow-citizens to press-our
government "ix*. take
deliberate—rsteps—toward—
mutual disarrrianierlt;;with, A
sense ;«f̂ !|ts grearjirgencs
for the'ftiture not only of
our country but of the en'
tjfe human family.. ,

Novat
to party

A spokesman for the
Novat Unit of B'nai
B'rith/B'nai B'rith Women's
Jewish Singles Unit for Col-
lege Graduates and Profes-
sionals in the 21-to-34 age
group announced a house
party at the home of a
Novat member from Clark
on Saturday, April 17. The
event will begin at 8 p.m. in
her home. Admission will
be free for those who are
Novat members or who join
the organizatoin at the
door.

Non-members will be
charged $5 for admission.
For directions to Jthe party
or additional, information
regarding this event or
Novat, please telqjiitone
Dave at 272-4115 bVivIark
at 232-2974. , '

The name£.o| interested
persons nmPbe entered on
the Naval 'mailing list.
Novat fs'a ribn.rprofit social
and community service-
oriented organization
recently formed. , . '

Assistance unit

elects slate
A meeting of ;the 'Local

Assistance Board: of
Rahway was held on Feb.
3. William Wolf was elected
the chairman, and Mrs.
Elizabeth O'Brien was
elected the secretary.

Meetings scheduled for
1982 are on Wednesdays.
May S, Sept. 15, and Nov.
17, at 7 p:m. They will be
held at the Rahway City
Hall in the City Hair Plaza
at the-welfare department
on the second floor.

Hurry in for Best Buys Sale Ends April W^

GET SPECIAL SAVINGS DURING
ELIZABETHTQWN S 127th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

$O4rifUf4 -
R G

f
• Gas Ranges • Gas Dryers
• Automatic Water Heaters
• Gas Grills • Wall Ovens
• Cooktops • Space Heaters
• Clotheswashers • Dishwashers
Elizabethtowns fabulous 127th anniversary sale ends April
10 Don I miss this once-a-yeai opportunity tot important
savings on gas and non-gas appliances' Choose from such
famous names as Hardwick. Magic Chef, Maytag.
Whirlpool. Ducane Charmglow. AO Smith. State, Martin
and others

Every appliance specially priced Includes ranges,
dryers, clotheswashers. dishwashers, waler heaters, gas
grills, wall ovens, counter cooktops and space heaters
Come see our complete selection today Prices include de-
livery, normal installation and a one-year warranty on most
appliances
Use Our Liberal Credit Terms.

' Elizabethtown Gas
A National Utilities & Industries Company

2/SAVE s40
WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER

$314
REG. $354

Loaded with the features you want, such as perma-
nent press cycle, adjustable heat settings electric ig-
nition, other quality features Choose white, fjold or
almond Price includes delivery and a one-year war-
ranty on parts and servce Installation optional,
extra Model LG5701XK

Tmtim\lo£tie! SAVE S65
HARD WICK 30 "GAS RANGE
Loaded with deluxe features such as lull black glass
oven ddor. time-at-a-glance digital clock fluorescent
lighted glass backguard and other deluxe features
For enerfjy saving it has piiotless ignition, fieavy D C ^ ^ ^ - j n
blanket oven insulation See it today In white ai- H b O 3 > D 4 9
mond. and harvest gold Price includes delivery, normal installation and
a one-year warranty on parts and service Model C89641-K-640R

SAVE MO
STATE WATER HEATER

The energy-saving, money-saving water heater
Transfers heat to the water more efficiently and keeps
it hot witn States high-density fiberglass insulation
'or maximum fuel economy With V-TR anode rod o c r
multiport burner energy-saving pilot light and other " t u .
energy-smart features Price includes manufacturer s 10-year tank war-
ranty one-year on all replaceable parts and delivery Installation op-
tional additional Model PRX30

ELIZABETH
£ TOWN PL A/A
289-5000
Daily 8 30 a m -5 p m
Thurs '111 9 p m
Fri III 6 p m
Sot 9 00 a m -4 30 p a

WESTFIELD
1 111' i )l HMHV ST
.'mi '.OOo
Daily 8 30 a m b p m
Tntiri, III 9 p m
Sat 9 30 ,i m 4 30 p n

PERTH AMBOY
169 S M l l H ST
.'89 bOOO
Daily 8 30 a m 5 p m
(Closed Saturdays)

RAHWAY
1092 ST GEORGES AVE
289-5000
(In Sultan Place Mall)
Dilly 8:30 a.m -5 p.m
Thurs. and Frt . til 9 p.m
Sat 9:30 a.m -4:30 p m.

PHILLIPSBURG
ROSEBERRY ST
859-4411
Daily 8:30 am.-5 p.m
S*l. 9 a.m.-2 p m.

f qooci '>nly > vi serviced by Eli^abethtown Gas

USE NATURAL GAS WISELY—ITS CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

.11

fk"k •*>,,''•>
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OBITUARIES
N(r$. Napholz, 70,
ex-Osceola teacher

Mrs. Carolyn E. Nap-
holz, 70, of Prescott Turn.
Clark, died Friday, March
26, in Rahway Hospilal
after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Elizabeth before she
had moved to Clark 42
years ago.

She had retired ig 1965
after 13 years as a super-
visor of bookkeeping for
Chubb and Son, Inc., of
Short Hills.

Mrs. Napholz had been a
former member of the
Osceola Presbyter ian
Church of Clark, and had

served as a Sunday School
teacher there.

She had also been a
member and a former
counselor of ihe Clark
Chapter of ihe Daughters of
America.

Surv iv ing are her
widower , ( iuslav F.
Napholz. ID whom she was
married for 49 years, a son.
Gary Naphol/ of Morgan
ville; a daughter. Mrs.
Adnenne Sanchez of Ar-
monk. N. Y.; a sisier, Mrs.
Emma Price of Nuiley and
five grandchildren

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Joseph Moore, 65,
ex-VFW commander

Mrs. Greenig, 77,
ex-church deaconess

Mrs. Addie R. Greenig,
77, of Rahway. died Tues-
day, March 23, at the home
of her son, Robert Greenig
in Kenilworth.

Born in Blockvvood, N.
V., she had rrtoyed to
Rahway in 1938.

A graduate of the former
Contend, N. Y., State Nor-
mal School and Newark
State Teachers College, she
had been, employed as a
teacher by "the. Woodbridge
Board of Education for 13
years before she had retired
in 1971

Mrs. Greenig had been a
deaconess at the First Bap-
tist Church of Rahway and

Mrs. Miller, 66
Mrs. Florence Belle Huff-

man Miller, 66, of
Elizabeth, died Sunday,
March 28, at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
long illness.

Born in Winding Gulf,
W. Va., she had moved to
Elizabeth 16 years ago.-

She had; been;a member
of the ijiiteHK/lBaRtist
Chtoith 6fi'ElizaB6tK",;wh"ere:

^ a
" deaconess, pastor's aide, a

missionary, and a member
of the Membership Aux-
iliary and the Helping Hand
Club.

Mrs. Miller had been a
member of the Lady Mane
No 107 Order of the
Eastern Star of Elizabeth

She was the widow of
John Miller'Sr,, who died in.
June, 1980

Surviving are five sons,
Clarence, John, J r , Ernest
and Bryant Miller, all of
Elizabeth, and The Rev
Elijah Miller of Rahway,
five daughters, Mrs Sylvia
Miller, Mrs Rosa Terry,
Mrs. Ruth Smith and Mrs
Barbara Allen, all of
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Delia
Green of Linden; SO grand-
children and 54 great-
grandchildren

>• - v r / '

Mr, Chriofnowski
William C Chrzanowski,

6SC of Colonia. died Tues-
day, March 23, at home
after a long illness

Born in Newark, he had
lived'in Irvmgton for many

- ,years before he had moved
here 14 years ago '

z Mr ChrzanbwskJ had
been a'stationary ^engineer

' for the'Farmers Seed Co in
- Newark for"4Q years"before

he had retired 4 l«>fr

had also been a member of
its Delia Alpha Class and its
Manila Circle. She had
served on the board of the
Baptist Home in Newark.

She had also been active
in the Women's Christian
Temperance Union at the
stale, county and local
levels.

Mrs. Greenig had been a
member of the Rahway
Republican Club.

She was the widow of
William F. Greenig, who
died in 1957.

Besides her son, she
leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Nellie Weber of Rahway
and four grandchildren.

Mr. Collier, 74
William Henry Collier,

74, the proprietor of the
Peoples Funeral Home in
Walterboro, S. C. died on
Saturday, March 20, in the
Veterans Hospital in
Charleston, S,.C.

Mr. Collier was born in
Eastover, S. Cibn April 16,
1908, to The RejYjrJ. W. P.
and Mrs. Eleanor Collier.
£H^h^^E^m

^gaj^St^phn^ianpeyJRK'
^i^Ktnyhtln;^t6Sipi;«S
l^-He^san^wftySieiieran^

S?^^te^irl?H1ssWifflS

•BerretJlct College in Coluin"
bia, S. C. He had formerly
been an insurance agent,
restauranteur, principal of a
small school in Bam berg
.County, S. C , and the
manager of the Job's

fEuneraLHome in Bamberg,
~$f <3. aiirj the worthy master
rbf-the. Son's :snd'paughters
ipf joljAfesyy^terb'p^S^ c.
;; iAira&i^eiioithe^esley
IJnitejtJ^^tethodist Church

^p^?^r3Jp^j||he^&W
• ̂ e?ii|rjieatre 6f Qperal).6M,
W?0f? Collier married the
•lateMrs; Henrtefttasreig'Kg'nS
Collier iHS&plT M>JmJi

••; He'-is-vsunriv
*h'itai«h|#i!L

iiie^b^'thk^fi^e^arK'andl
^BeBj&pn^^tiSijEbllier - of
Pate^ori: trjf̂ e sisters; Mrs.
rEloSff^eSJMuri.caw .';"'of

$ir$nia;?'J6nes; âtjdWMrŝ
^ni&vTRaJrkep^-fcqilj y fofj

Sc îldrTen^and Jfour- qgreap
?gra|idcWldlrerĴ K ̂  '^^"'1

^Iz^Wh^ieaSiR^iday^

^li^bj^Siftgr^a^'iprii^ilA

^fJeia*ras;va'''ilifS-)ongi reSK
Jdeht*6fi:Elizabetns*u^-::i3*
S;^ f | | ^e^ r | iS r i a r l ?v ' ] f i^
SmplBy^SJ^fetlje&fo'r^aK
^<^ntfai|ftaijr3&d??ofjt)S|^:

«aieMi?ana^he)!naditetii€fl3iS

Joseph Moore, 65, of
Clark, a former Veterans of
Foreign Wars district com-
mander, died Wednesday,
March 24, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in F.lizabeth, he had
moved to Clark 25 years
ago.

He had retired in 1979
from the Singer Co. in
F.lizabeth after 35 years of
service as a polisher.

Mr. Moore had been a
communicant of St. Agnes
R. C. Church in Clark.

He had been a member of
the Bishop Justin J. McCar
thy Council No. 5503 of the
Knights of Columbus of

Mr. Noonan, 71
Thomas F. Noonan, 71,

of Elizabeth, died Wednes-
day, March 24, at Elizabeth
General Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he was
a life-long resident.

He had retired in 1972
after 28 years as a
mechnaical supervisor for
the Exxon Co.'s Bayway
Refinery in Linden.

Mr. Noonan had been a
communicant of the Im-
maculate Conception R. C.
Church in Elizabeth and
had been a member of its
Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Edna Paciunas
Noonan; two daughters,
Mrs. Susan Dietrich of
Edgewater and Miss
Deborah Noonan of Sea
Bright; three sons, Thomas
N. Noonan of Elizabeth,
Leonard Noonan of
Stanhope and Glen F.
Noonan of Elizabeth; three
sisters, Mrs. Susan But-
filoski of Elizabeth, Mr. Jo
Kane of Clark and Mrs.
Elizabeth Hackett of Hill-
side and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Jaeger, 84
Mrs. Elizabeth Bolan

Jaeger, 84, of Avenel, died
Sunday, March 28, at̂
"Rlihlihvvay Hospital. ~~~

Born in Perth Amboy,
she had resided in Avenel
for 62 years.

She had been a member
of St. Andrew's R. C.
Church of Avenel and had
been a member of its
Rosary Society. Mrs. Jaeger
had also been a member of
the Third Order of St. Fran-
cis

She was the widow of
ilms. E^Jaeger»,whp died
\963j-ant} had been the

jnojhei; of James Jaeger,
whr/di&fm 1968

Surviving are two sons,
Julius J. Jaeger of Wood
bridge and William F Jae
ger of Colonia, a daughter,
JVCrs.1" Joan Schirger of
Oshkosh, Wise; one broth
er, William F Bolan of
Avenel, a sister, Mrs Anna
Crowell of Rahway and 15
grandchildren

Mrs. Regenthal

Clark and had been a past
deputy grand knight.

An Army veteran of
World War II, Mr. Moore
had also been a member and
a past commander of the
Nancy Luzon Post No.
1743 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Roselle,
and also had been a past
VFW District No. 5 com-
mander.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Kellish Moore;
two brothers, John Moore
of Doylestown, Pa., and
William Moore of Laurence
Harbor and a sister, Mrs.
Ann Morrow of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Kidd
Mrs. Eleanore Scheffler

Kidd, of Colonia, died Fri-
day, March 26, at the Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newark after a long illness.

Born in Manhattan, she
had resided in Colonia for
26 years after she had come
from Roselle.

She had been a secretary
at the American Cyanamid
Corp. plant in Linden for
five years.

Surviving are her hus-
band, James S. Kidd; two
sons, Jeffrey S. Kidd of
Denville and Randall S.
Kidd of Rahway; a dau-
ghter. Miss Holly C. Kidd
of Colonia; her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred R. Schef
fler of Clark; a brother,
Richard A. Scheffler of
Kenilworth; a sister, Miss
Mari lyn Scheffler of
Rahway and two grandchil-
dren.

Barton taps head
for new office

Barton Savings and Loan
Assn. appointed Thomas F
McCloskey manager of its
new office, which will open
Monday, April 12. in Clark
at 1184 Raritan Rd.. inside
Shop-Rite.

Mr. McCloskey has been
with Barton for six years as
head teller in the associa-
tion's main office. For the
last two years he was assis
tant vice president of Bar
ton's Vailsburg office.

He is a graduate of Siena
College of New York, and
has specialized in financial
matters and business ad-
ministration. He will be sup
ported by local personnel in
every department, and will
be able to offer complete
services to every depositor,
reports a Barton
spokesman.

Mr. McCloskey is mar-
ried, and lives in C'ranford.
He extended a personal
welcome and friendly in
vitation to his many friends
in Clark and nearby com
munities.

"Ba r ton ' s opening
celebration will continue to
be an exciting adventure for
the people of Clark and
nearby communities. Sur

Art group
to hold

oils show

Mr. Murray, 86
William J. Murray, 86, of

Scotch Plains, died Mon-
day, March 29, at the
Memorial General Hospital
in U nion after a brief illness.

Bom in Jersey City, he
had lived there most of his
life before he had moved to
Scotch Plains 11 years ago.

Mr. Murray had been a
Jersey City firemen for 40

trs-berbre~h"e"haa"fetirea"

j * . M l glftn, Tea.,*
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in 1960. After that, he had
worked for 10 years as a
security officer at the Provi-
dent Savings Bank in Jersey
City

He had been a member of
Local No. 1 of the
Firemen's Mutual Bene-
volent Assn. and an Army
veteran of World War I.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. 'Margaret Foley Mur-
ray; a son, William H. J.
Murray of Louisville; four
daughters, Mrs. Arlene
Ga'thercole of Garwood,
Mrs. Marie M. Coogan of
Westfield, Mrs. Helen A.
Dundon of Scotch Plains
and Mrs. Joan P. Shaw of
Clark; two sisters, Mrs.
Marie Kennedy of Wood-
ridge .. and Mrs. Edna
Neubelt of Jersey City; 19
grandchildren and eight
greatgrandchildren.

Auxiliwis
honor

th^iwesidentVlistattriJon
' College iri Cranfoft fc/the

officer
Union County American

Legion Auxiliary president,
Mrs Anna Krov and the
Union County officers, first
vice president, Jeanne
Fugee; recording secretary,
Edith Holmberg, correspon-
ding secretary, Jessie Cox,
historian, Shirley Stewart,
chaplain, Dorothy Stefano
vich; serjeant-at-arms,
Ruth Simmons, and color
bearers, Rose1 Ann Antom
and jiuth Goodfnend,
honored second vice presi-
dent, Susan Knaus, with a
farewell dinner at Captain
G!s, on Kte. No. J, Menlo
TParlc.

Union County American
Legion Comm. Richard
Knaus, his wife, Mrs Susan
Knaus, and their, children
will be relocating to Texas
in the'near future.
fall'semester.

In order to achieve the
honor, the graduate of
Union "Catholic High
School and engineering ma-
jor at Union College had to
attain a 3.5 cummulative

^average our of. a possible

The next general meeting
and program of the Clark
Art Assn. will be today at 8
p.m. at the Clark Public
Library on Westfield Ave.
The guest artist will be Dr.
Charles Movalli. who will
give an oil-painting
demonstration. Dr. Movalli
received a bachelor of arts
degree from Clark Universi-
ty in Worcester, Mass., and
a master of arts degree and
a doctorate from the
University of Connecticut.

He has won various
awards, and js a member of

|-trKrRoeic ^ecTrsrrCoTDtiy,

the North Shere-ftrts-Assrrrr
the Rockport Art Assn. and
the Academic Artists. He
also belongs to-Phi Kappa
Phi and Phi Beta Kappa
honorary societies.

Mr. Movalli has edited
"Gruppe on Painting,"
'How to Paint Successful

Seascapes ," and also
'Brushwork." He also

writes articles and book
reviews for "The American
Artist" magazine. In the
summer, he conducts out-
door painting classes at his
gallery in Rocky Neck, East
Gloucester, Mass.

Also on the agenda will
be the installation of of-
ficers for 1982-1983. The
program will be free of
charge. Refreshments will
be served.

St. Mary's
to host

'Italian Night'
St. Mary's R. C. Church

of Rahway will sponsor an
"Italian Night" on Satur-
day, April 17, starling at
7:45 p.m.

There will be a buffet and
dancing featuring "The
Angelo Uccello Revue,"
and comedian, Vinny Mar-
tin, will perform.

The cost will be $15 per
person, and those with eight
or more in their group will
be abe to reserve a table.

For further information,
please- telephone Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Nappi at
574-9102, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pisapia at 388-1539
or Mr. and Mrs. Don
Plescho at 381-3693

prise gifts, free gifts,
treasure-chest gifts and free
food certificates await every
visitor without cost or
obligation." he noted.

He noted, there are
valuable famous brand gifts
given free with every cer
tificate of deposit purchase,
or, if you prefer, a check for
$20, the manager reported.

Barton pays the highest
interest rates allowed on all
deposits and features the In
dividual Retirement Ac
count and Keough Retire
ment Plans that enable
patrons to save tax dollars,
as well as ihe Tax Savers
Certificates.

Barton invites one and all
to celebrate this grand open
ing from April 12 to Satur
day. April 24. at 1184
Raritan Rd.. Clark, inside
Shop-Rite. Whether you
just come to look or make a
deposit, you are welcome at
Barton always.

"Get to know THE BAR
TON ADVANTAGE . . . it
can help your money earn
more monev and can show
you how to save tax dollars,
according to the newest
government regulations.
Come in for good financial
advice on how to retire rich,
how to get the highest in
terest rates the law allows,
and without cost or obliga
tion," Mr. McCloskey con
eluded.

DRESSED FOR A PARTY - During the Purim Carnival recently held at Temple Beth Or
in Clark many children came in costume Some of the merrymakers, shown, left to
right, are: Gary Stolack. Sherry Stolack, Amy Cohen and Todd Cohen

Lt. R. M. Hnat
on manuevers
A Clark resideni. Army

First Lt. Robert M. Hnat.
the son of Mrs. Betty J.
Hnat of 307 Wesi I.a'.. is
one of approximately 2.8UO
soldiers from the First
Cavalry Division at Fort
Hood. Tex., who deployed
to Fort Drum. N. Y.. for
operation "Blue Northern."

Lt. Hnat is a pilot.

Social Security:
Taxes may be due
on 1981 income

ious Events

Murk Citsay
cited fur studies

A city man, Mark Citsay
of 1868 Elizabeth Ave., was
named to the president's list
at Union College for the fall
semester.

In, order to achieve the
honor, the* business major
had to attain at least a 3.5
curamulative Average out of
a possible 4;0. ,

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 1 I a.m. Worship Service on Easter Sunday.
April 11, The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr., the pasior, will
deliver the sermon. Music will be presented by the
Celestial Choir under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley
Parker, accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. The Church
School Easter Program will be presented at 9:30 a.m. At
6:30 a.m. The Rev. Michael McKay, the pastor of the
F+ret-M«hedist"6rratrrrof-ftahway, wiirofflciafe "at fn~e
F"«>'—Sunrise Service sponsored by the Rahway
Ministerial Assn. The service will be held in the
Hazelwood Cemetery Chapel.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting, Church; Good Friday, tomorrow, noon to 3
p.m., Ecumenical Service sponsored by ministerial
association, Zion Lutheran Church of Rahway: Monday,
April 12, 8 p.m., Rahway Chapter of National Assn. for
Advancement of Colored People; Tuesday. April 13. 8
p.m., Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday, April 14,
7:30 p.m., Board of Trustees, 8 p.m.. Stewardess Board
"B".

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The conclusion of his Lenten Sermon Series, "Bound
For Life" with his message entitled, "For Thine Is the
Kingdom and the Power and the Glory," will be given by
The Rev. Donald B. Jones, the pastor, at the 11 a.m.
Easter Family Worship Service on Sunday, April 1 1. The
Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time at
10:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Maundy Thursday Service of
Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m.. Sanctuary, conducted by
pastor; tomorrow, Good Friday, Communion Good Fri-
day Service, Zion Lutheran Church of Rahway, noon to
3 p.m.. The Rev. Jones to participate; Monday, April 12.
Bowling, Men, 6:45 p.m.. Women, 9 p.m.; Methodist
Men's Club, Monthly Dinner Meeting and Program,
Tuesday, April 13, 6:45 p.m., Asbury Hall; Wednesday,
April 14, Trinity Women set up for Rummage Sale, I to 3
p.m., 7 to 9 p.m., Finance Meeting, 8 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Easter Festival. Services will be held on Sunday,

April 11, with the Celebration of Holy Communion at
8:15 a.m. and the Main Worship at 10:30 a.m. Classes in
Christian Education will be held-at 9:15 a.m.

There be a Maundy Thursday Communion Service
at 7:30 p.m. today. The Good Friday Service tomorrow
will also be at 7:30 p.m. Confirmation classes will not
meet on Monday, April 12. <

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Today, Holy Thursday, there will be a celebration of
' the Evening Mass of the Lord's Supper at 7:30 o'clock.
There Will • be Adoration of .the Blessed Sacrament at
10:30 p.m.

•Services during the week: Tomorrow, Good Friday,
Prayers,- Passipn Narration, Veneration of Cross, distribu-
tion of Eucharist, 3 p.m.. Stations of. the Cross, 7:30 p.m.;
H6ly; Saturday, April 10, Sacrament of Penarice/Recon-
cilliation,. 1 to 2 p.m, 7 p.m.. Vigil Service with A d -
ministration" of Sacrament of Confirmation followed by
celebration of Easter Liturgy; Easter Sunday, April J I ,
Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. in Church with Choir,
.10:30 a.m. in auditorium with guitar group, noon and
l;30 p.m. in Spanish.
' The church is located at 232 Central Ave.

The Rev. Joseph M. Quinlan is pastor.

If you received at least
one Social Security check in
I 98 1. and earned more than
the annual exempt amount
last year, you have until
Thursday. April 15, to file

an annual report of your
1981 earnings. John H. Me-
Cutcheon. Social Security
district manager in
L.li/abeih. said recently.

The 1981 annual exempt
amount was 1 5.500 for peo
pie 65 or over and $4,080
for people under 65 in 198 1.
A person who was 72 or
older all of 1981 does not
have to make a report.
Neither do those who
received benefits because of
disability, since different
rules apply.

Those who did not
receive any checks in 1981
"because of expected earn-
ings do not have to make a
report of their earnings.
But, Mr. McCutcheon said,
if those earnings were less
than expected, it would be

in

for

in the recipient's best
terest to make a report.

This is because just
benefits is withheld
every $2 of earnings above
the annual exempt amount
It could be some benefits
may be due. If they arc.
they will be paid after the
annual reports is reviewed

Most people who ha\e to
make a report of their I ̂ X I
earnings have already
received a form for this pur
pose in the mail. Those « ho
did not receive an annual
report form, or those who
misplaced the one they did
receive, can get a copy at
any Social Security office.

The people there will be
glad to answer any ques
lions about the annual
report of earnings, reporii
Mr. McCutcheon.

The Elizabeth Social
Security office is located ai
342 Westminster Ave . and
the telephone number is
800-272-1 III .

Trinity outlines
Holy Week rites

The following Holy
Week Schedule was an-
nounced by a spokesman
for the Trinity United
Methodist Church at 1428
Main St., Rahway.

* * *

Maundy Thursday,today,
7:30 p.m.. Service of Holy
Communion conducted by
the pastor. The Rev.
Donald B. Jones, in the
Sanctuary.

Good .Friday, tomorrow,
noon to 3 p.m.. Community
Good Friday Service at the
Zion Lutheran Church of
Rahway, The Rev. Jones
will participate from 1:30 to
1:55 p.m.

Easter Sunday, April 11,
I 1 a.m., Easter Sunday

College cites
Mr. Marsiglia

A Clark scholar, William
Marsiglia of 67 New York
Ave., was named to the
president's list for ihe fall
semester at Union College
in Cranford.

In order to achieve the
honor, the graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark and
business major at Union
College had to attain a cum-
mulative average of at least
3.5 on a 4.0 scale.

Family Worship Service
conducted by the pastor
His message, concluding the
Lenten Series "Bound For
Life," will be entitled "For
Thine Is the Kingdom and
the Power and the Glory "
Music will be provided b>
the Senior Choir under the
direction of Mrs. Jud\
Alvarez.

AF graduates
Albert Driscoll
A Rahway resident Air

man Albert J. Driscoll, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Driscoll of 971 Ross St..
was graduated from the Air
Force course for electronic
warfare systems specialists
at Keesler Air Force Base in
Mississippi.

Graduates of the course
earned credits toward an
associate degree in applied
science through the Com
munity College of the Air
Force.

Airman Driscoll will now
serve with the 379th
Avionics Maintenance
Squadron at Wurtsmith Air
Force Base in Michigan.

He is a 1979 graduate of
Rahway High School.

PARALLEL
It's impossible to make both

ends meat when they arn travel-
ing in the u n t direction.

Lehrer-Crabiel
The Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral Home

David B, Crabiet-E: Wiljiam Bennett. Mgr.
Lie. No. 2)68

388-1874
275 W. Milton Ave.. Rahway.,, N-J-
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SPORTS NEWS

TOPS ON THE LANES - Members and coaches <
Arthur L Johnson Regional High School of Clark Bowl
ing Team, shown, left to right, after winning the sec
tional title, are: Back row, Joe Cutrone, Stefanie Klur

'man, Michelle Brown, Joe Sabba and Steve Ciccotelli
.front row, Chris Apelian, Scott Martin and Pat DeLuca

RAY'S
ROUND

By

L Ray Hoagland

Clark basketball player.
Chris Cwieka. a junior, was
selected to the Third Team
AllUnion County, and
Whitney Brown of Mother
Seton Regional High School
of Clark was placed on the
second team.

In bovs tennis, the Ar
thur L, Johnson Regional
High School Team of Clark
defeated New Providence
5-0, The winners were
Barry Glassman. Jeff
Heinze and Scott Paris in
the singles and. in the
doubles, the teams of Matt
Berke and Joe Cobbs and
John Arbeny and Leo De
Stefano,

• • *
The New Jersey trout

season will open on Satur
day morning. April 10. at 8
o'clock at the Rahwa\
River on Morris Ave.. Rte
No, 24 to St. George Ave.,
Rte. No. 27. Rahwax. for
rainbow trout.

Also at the Madison Hill
Rd. Bridge at the Milton
Lake Dam in Rahwa\ for
rainbow trout.

Rahway's bo>s track
team finished second to
Morristown 23 22 in the
Annual Kcarny Relays held
at the Kcann High School
Stadium on a rainswept
Saturday. April 3.

The Rahway 440 yard
relay team of Wayne
Chisolm. Lee Bryant, Fred
Singleton and Mitch Blanks
was the winner in 44.4
seconds. Second place weni
to Prospect Heights, follow-
ed by Newark Central and
Lincoln.

The mile relay team of
Rahway. in three minutes
and 26.1 seconds, was the
winner. The members were
Blanks, AI Bailey, Treno
Denson and Robert
Osborne.

The sprint medley relay
team of the Indians took the
gold medal in three minutes
and 29.2 seconds. On the

i t a . , , w * . i e C h i s o l m .

Singleton. Rick Johnson
and Osborne.

The shot-put relay was
won by Brick Memorial
with a ^4-475 score to
Railway's 92-575.

C'lair Connor and Jackie
l-"air won the long jump
with jumps of 31.5 feet. In
the high jump Rahway was
fourth

The Clark
Volleyball Team was

Ciiris
third.

with ,i acoid ot 8 1 in the
C'OUIMI Im national lour
naincm in Suuih
over ihe weekend.

Jeanne Hodge of the
Mixed Team rolled a 538
set on scores of 175. 178
and 185. as her team
defeated Zion Luthern No.
I 2 1 to highlight the week-
ly action of the Rahway
Women's Church Bowling
League at the Clark Lanes.

The Leftovers won the
odd game over Trinity, and
Osceola and the Zion
Lutheran No. I finished the
evening with a one-and-one-
half draw. Ann Titone of
Zion No. I shot 179, and
Dot Cole of Zion No. 1 roll-
ed a 505 series on games of
175. 194 and 135. St. Paul's
and the Scatierpins also had
a draw.

Other top rollers were
June Svihra of Zion No. I,
177; Carol Roe of Osceola,
194. 176. 150 for a 520
series. Lvnn Hamtil of St.
Paul's. 175. and Pat Reiss
of the Scatterpins. a 465 set
on games of 150. 150 and
165.

Area nines see
good year ahead
B\ Ra> H l

The Rahway and Arthur
1.. Johnson Regional High
School of Clark Baseball
Teams are looking for a
good season this spring.

The Rahwa\ Indians,
under veteran coach.
William Dolan. said, "we
are facing a tough
schedule."

Among ihe returning
players is prank Jacik. who
was mined from first to
shortstop after hitting .307
last season for a team that
was 7 15. Boh Sekley and
Sieve Williams will share
first and pitching dunes,
Sekley. a lefthander, was
50 in Legion ball after a 3-5
record as a junior for the In-
dians, The right handed
Williams will try and belter
his 15 mark of last season.

The second baseman.
Bob Buckley, is looking to
improve his .212 average,
and junior. Brian Witek.
will step in for the injured
Mike Gabel at the hot cor
ner. Gabel has a broken
foot, and won't be ready for
three weeks.

Senior, Mike Torres, and
trong-armed junior, Lou

Monzo, are the catchers for
he club.

Cen tc r f i e lde r , Jeff

Ciearhart. had a .328
average as a sophomore,
bui last year he had a .220.
Seniors. John Ciiordini and
Chris Co> le. are contesting
for the leftfield spot. And\
Kuroski. who topped the
team with a .311 average
last year, is expected to pla>
in right

Other pitchers include
junior righthanders. Boh
Kuczynski and Bill Kuiecin
ski. who was a winner on
the junior varsity.

• * »
Coach I.am Sturchio of

the Johnson Regional
Crusaders is looking for a
fine season, with some of
the team of lasi \ear thai
was 15-9

Todd Feller and Mark
Ciccotelli. who played on
the Crusaders team that
won the county title as a
sophomore, will be counted
on. Feller, who pitched and
played third, will still pitch
but catch also. Ciccotelli.
who led the team in hitting
as a junior with a .351
average has been moved to
centerfield.

Coach Sturchio has a
good infield up ihe middle,
with shortstop, Charlie
Whitman, and Michael
Morley at second. Those

GLEAM OF VICTORY - Rahway High School catcher,
Lou Monzo. shows his delight after hitting a run-batted-
in triple in the Indians' home game against St, Patrick's

ipril 1 Rahway won 5-4

TEAMWORK PAYS OFF - On the way to a double play, Rahway second baseman. Bob
Buckley, tags out a St Patrick's runner, backed up by Rahway oenterfleider, Jeff
Gerhart Rahway won its opening game against the Elizabeth team on April-1.

"I'm Joe Blodgett of STS and I'm here to
tell you that a really good wheel alignment isn't
just an eyeball job.

"It takes computerized equipment-and
that's what we've got at STS. The best wheel
alignment equipment money can buy.

"Proper wheel alignment really provides
double protection. It protects your tire
investment-which is considerable these days-
and it helps protect you and your passengers.
One of the first things a well-trained mechanic
like me will- recommend is proper wheel
alignment

'And, naturally, since I'm one of the
owners of a business that's very much in the
business of tires, I'm going to recommend

the best tires for your kind of driving. Not
necessarily the most expensive, but the best.

"After all, I want you to come back. For
tires and other car services. My business
depends on it."

Dover-Rockaway • East Brunswick • Flemington • Grew Brook
- Hazlot • UwrnncevlllB • Mstlison - North Plalnfisld - Ocean • Princtton

• Roselle Park • Somervtlle • Union • Washington • Wastfisld

"111 give you a
better wheel alignment

because I'm an STS
owner-mechanic with
the training and

systems to
do it right!'

INTO THE WINDUP - Rahway pitcher, Steve Williams,
gets ready to go into action against St Patricks on
Rahway s opening day, April 1 The Indians won the
game 5-4

[wo bai I 2 in thai order. Ai
the oilier infield spois Mark
C'orsello is ai Ihird. and
Craig Frankel is on firs!
huse.

Morle>. Feller and Cor
Hit will he ihe pitchers

alung wilh Tony Ameen.
u ho will also he behind Ihe
plate.

On Ciccolelli's wings in
Ihe oulfield will be l.ou
Miele in right and Bob
Delia Sal la in Icfi

RAHWAY
RFCRfEATION DFPT
MADISON SCHOOL

GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
Mustangs 3 1
Siallions 2 2
Eagles I i

RESULTS
Stallions. 23: Eagles, 22.

WEEKS TOP SCORERS
A n g e l a R o y s l e r .

Stallions. 18.
Denise Nagy, Eagles. 10.
T a j u a n n a W i l l i a m s .

Eagles. 8.

City nine
opens year

on top
Coach William Dolan's

R a h u j \ Indians Hasernill
Team opened its season ai
home with a 5-4 u m o\e
[he St. Patrick's (Vines of
l- ' l i /ahetl i at V e t e r a n s
Memorial field on April I

R a h u a \ catcher. Lou
M o n / o . a junior, was three
for three, and drove in throe
runs lor the Indians. Mon/o
tripled in two in the last of
the third to send the Indians
into a 5 I lead. He also
drove in a run in the second
inning

Steve Williams ueni the
d i s t a n c e to l a k e the
opening da\ win.

The oldest known song writ-
ten in English is a ballad
called Judas. A manuscript
of this survives from the
13th century.

Great deals on wheels from STS:
Front-end
Wheel Alignment

I ^ ^ ^ k only Compel K with I M ' U

J L ^ ^ F ••*'"•''••• '1( •"• • r " 1 •'' 'M''-

W ( V I I set i . iste
ul.-H lurcr s nr i^
)' i ' , j rs wilh t.v

flf h p e t s

fircstonc n
steel belted radials

Sin

P17M8OR13

Alu tits Whitfwal!

BH78-13
P18iSOH13 CR7H 13
P175.75R14
P185/75R1J
P195-75R14

BW78 14
CR78-H
ER7814

66
69
70
72

P20S/70R14 DR7O-14
P205/75R14 FR78-14
P215/75R14 GR78-14
P205/75R15 FR78-15
P21S/75R15 GR78-15
P22&75R15 HR78-15
PZ3&75R15 LR78-15

79
76
81
87
96

•PlusFE.T Imm $1 •69-$3.tl!
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Henry Trani

r

Rockets seek
playing mates
The Union Rockets Fast

PitchiSoftball Team is look
ing for teams to play exhibi
tion games against on Sun

day evenings at its h
field in Union. Those on
any interested teams may
telephone Bob Ballard at
574-2531 or Bob Goeb at
688-3187. Games can be ar-
ranged any time through
July.

County coaches tap
area basketball trio
Two girls and one boy

basketball player from the
Clark schools were selected
by the Union County
basketball coaches for the
coaches' association awards
at the fourth annual dinner
at the Westwood in Gar-
wood.

Chris Cwieka of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School of Clark was
selected by the committee
because she was the leading
scorer of the ' Lady

Crusaders wilh 12.1%, and
had 180 rebounds, 123 on
defense and 57 on offense.
She shot 43% on the
season, and from the foul
line, 68%.

Totaling 291 points, she
is a five-foot, 10-inch junior
and is planning to study
engineering in college.

Whi tney Brown of
Mother Seton Regional
High School of Clark and
Henry Trani of Johnson
were also chosen.

Tennis courts
postpone

opening day

Chris Cwieka
HHHHHHHHHHHHHKI

Opening day at Ihe
|Warinanco Park tennis
icourts, originally planned
ifor Saturday, April 10, has
]been postponed. The new
date will be on Saturday,
April 17, weather permit-
ting.

Located adjacent to the
stadium in the Roselle sec-
tion of Warinanco Park, the
10 clay courts will follow a
daily 9 a.m.- to-dark
schedule.

Boating at Echo Lake
Park in Westfield and
Warinanco -Park will open
on the originally-scheduled
•dat^rilimBttbr

Golf links
re-schedule
for holiday

. .- 1 r—^-^—i— *

iliriiiiiiii^si|ip:b^i§irii

Wm

nah, right, another seventh grader, tied the girls' stan-
ding long Jump record of seven feet, five inches a
record which has been held since tha late 1960's by
Darlene Truss Kelly Brennan Is still going down to the
gymnasium dally on her own time to try to add that extra
Inch to her score, and not have to share the title

ions pace
urch all-stars

V
m

__ , .RahVaj
Chtifeh, League All-Sta
Basketball Games were helo
at tbe>"Kah\vay Junior High
School gjtaihasiiini* ' \

'final whistle
J h

6gifIp|ea|aei<;hfn^lShsvS^

:Svitlpl|i#Ki^KKStwbe;Sftii
;Bil|;^^erSwitli>|pu^:eaclr
•^diiFoHWjBavifa^ar^;'^

^GatejwJod̂ witHffioiiifej&Ŝ S*

Senior Soys AlNStars a
44-40 cotne-from-beruho'

^#pir^re^#Ro^rv
T^gle^DlrreiKStKe^'and

^^i i ,p6^t r i^ |RaK^y?

^rj^l^;byi;|KfiaKMiari(>ri

•\*er€lii^Bt^;SitMS'§'alasi

'^thepwSrasl^a^al^

league directors were Girls,
Beverly L Tate, Biddy
Boys, George Taylor;
Junior Boys, Guy Ewings,
and Senior Boys, Ben
Jackson

Clark girls
plow Union
in opener

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Girls
Softball Team of Clark
opened its season with a 9 6
win over the Union
Farmers at Nolan Field "bin
April I,

The winning Crusaders'
pitcher. Lisa LaVkini had a
run-storing, triple in * the
fourth inning. The hit tent
the Clark teawi into^a 7-6
lead. Thex Lady Crusaders
went,(wHop1 for good in the
second inning when, Kim
Lisnewski walked with the
sacks loaded for a 2-lJead.

1 \ , « ' . .
Clark scored four times in

he"third oh' "tisa JfCempin-
ski's two-run single* another
bases loaded1 walk* and a
balk.; Barjbart* Bendall .had
two hits,* and Carol Ann
"Mangan, tripled ,Ior^ the
TFarmersl̂  Sophomore '

facilities wiU"%liow an 11
a.m.-to-6 p.m. Weekend and
holiday timetable. .Like the
tennis courts, '(they are
operated by the- Union
County Dept.. of Parks and
Recreation. \

Tennis and boating infor-
mation is available by
telephoning 352-8431:. Free
Union County parks and
recreation guides may be
obtained by calling this
number.

Sierra Hike
opens weekend

for walkers
The Union, County Hik-

ing Club will open ' its
weekend calendar with the
Sierra Trail Hike on Satur-
.day, April 10. Participants,
who are asked' to bring
lunch, will meet at 9:30
a.m. in the Trailside Nature
and Science Center parking
lot at Coles Ave. and New
Providence Rd., Mountain-
side. The hike, will follow
the 10-mile Sierra Trail
through the Watchung
Reservation.

. A second trek through
the -reservation," the Wat-
chung Ramble, is also plan-
ned for April 10. Walkers
will meet in' the Trailside
Nature ;and. .Science Center
parking lot at;]0a.m. This
leisurely, 'fivefrtile hike will
include lunch on the. trail.

, The Howard Johnson's
Restaurant on Rte.' No. 22,
Nbith Plainfield, will be the

.5 -a.m.- meeting' place for
Sunday, Aprjl,. H ' s .
•Menaqrial ftijjt&.'-.ftide,
iCycM? A^ilj^obn a;3_0-rnile
•Wae^ver 4ne^scetiicArolIing
;hilis~df Hundeftibn County.

Ash Brook, Galloping
Hill and Oak Ridge Golf
Courses will feature holiday
schedules tomorrow and on
Good Friday, while on
Easter Sunday, April 11,
the Lenape Park Trap and
Skeet Range will close for
the holiday.

Ash Brook on Raritan
Rd., Scotch Plains, Gallop-
ing Hill on Galloping Hill
Rd., Union, an&Oak Ridge
on Oak Ridge Rd., Clark,
will be open from 6 a.m. to
7 p.m. tomorrow. They will
follow this schedule on
Saturday, April 10, and
April 11, also.

Located off of Kenil-
worth Blvd., Cranford, the
Lenape Park Trap and
Skeet Range will follow a
regular 12:30to-4:30 p.m.
schedule on April 10, and
close to celebrate Easter
Sunday.

Holiday rates will be in
effect on Good Friday at
the golf courses and all
other Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation
facilities.

Golf information is
available by telephoning
Ash Brook at 756-0414,
Galloping Hill at 686-1556.
and Oak Ridge at 574-0139.
Information concerning
other county recreational
facilities and the free bro-
chure, "Your Union Coun-
ty Parks and Recreation
Guide" is available by
telephoning 352-8431.

UC honors
Karen Snovel

A student from Rahway,
Karen Snovel- of 757- Pier-
pont St., was named to the
president's list for the fall
semester at Union College
in Cranford.

HITTING A THOUSAND - Students in the co-educational physical education curriculum
at the Charles H. Brewer School in Clark recently completed a three-week unit in
volleyball. The members of the 24 teams in the six classes first learned the mechanics
of the game, including such skills as the serve, overhead set, bump pass, dig and roll.
the spike and the block, as well as the basic rules of the game and basic team position-
ing and strategy Then the teams were formed, which played round-robin tournaments
in each class, and the final winners were determined by total points rather than wins
and losses. In forming teams, care was taken to make sure there were tall and short, as
well as skilled and lesser-skilled students on each team The first-place team was the
Celtics from the second-period class, and the members are, left to right: Front row, co-
captains, Dawn DeSanto and Bob MacAvoy. second row, Robert Pryzdzial, Sean Con-
ley. Billy McCarthy and Ron Smith,

Madison School League.
Senior Boys. Thomas

Lombardi. Rahway Church
Senior Boys League.

Foul shots win
Rahwayans laurels

The finals of the 26th
Annual City Foul-Shooting
Contest, conducted by the
Rahway Recreation Dept.,
were held at the Rahway
Junior High School gym-
nasium with the following
winners:
1982 CITY CHAMPIONS

Girls, Susan Sautner,
of St. Mary's Catholic
Youth Organizat ion
Leauge.

Junior Boys, Eric Peter.
St. Mary's C, Y. O. League.

Senior Boys, David Tem-
ple. Recreation Depi.
Junior High School League.

CITY RUNNER
UPS

Girls, Carlin Taylor,
Rahway Church Girls
League.

Junior Boys. Robert
Turek, Recreation Dept,

US volley boilers
to take on China

Lunch should be brought.
The.Wyanokie Circular

will be held on April 11.
Hikers will, meet at the
Packanack-Wayne Shopp-
ing Center on Rte. No. 23,
Wayne, 9 a.m. for this nine-
mile circular. .'Raih • will
cancel the event.

Additional information
. regarding these and future
hiking-club activities, may
be obtained by telephoning
the Union County Dept of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431. v "

The United States
Women's Volleyball Team
will host the Chinese Na-
tional Volleyball Team in a
special match on Monday,
April 12, in Piscataway.

The event is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. at Rutgers
Athletic Center at Rutgers
University. Admission for
reserved seats will be $10,
general admission, $8, and
high school students, $4.

Presently ranked second
in the world, the U. S. team
is back to its full-time train-
ing program in preparation
for the 1982 World Cham-
pionships and the 1984
Summer Olympics.

China, ranked No. I in
the world, is the team the
U. S. must beat at the world
championships and in the
Olympic games. In the past
two years, including the
World Cup, the Chinese
have proven their quality.

Carolyn Becker, Julie
Vollertsen and Laurie
Flachmeier of the 1980
Olympic team.

The preliminary contest
in 19 leagues saw 6 17 girls
and boys shooi it out for ihe
right to compete in the cit v
finals.

League champions eligi
ble to compete were: Penny
Shuster. Kirsien Kerekes.
Vanessa Oglesby, Michelle
Colbert, Carlin Taylor
Susan Sautner, Mark Lin-
dros, Robert Turek, Ra\
Selert, James Guinta.
Michael Irrizarry, Alan
Hersey. Eric Peier, Joseph
James, Thomas Lumhardi.
David Temple and Sean
Smith.

The contest was directed
by the Recreation Depi,
superintendent Richard
Gritschke. The official
scorers • were Cheryl
Mackay and Robert Tern
pie.

Y
YMCA

By Thomas E. Zsiga
Director of Cardiovascular
Health and Physical Fitness

RAHWAY YMCA

* • • - » • - • •

JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC
•FipELOIL -Oil
•BOILERS BURNERS

388-1251
... fMWTEŜ i;
756-6254
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They are tall, quick, strong
and smart. Their defense,
especially the flying saves
and rally-extending "digs"
have thrilled many a spec-
tator. At the net China runs
a precision-quick attack as
well as any team in the
world, although the U. S.
squad at the World Cup
was rated statistically bet-
ter, reports a spokesman for
the U. S. team.

The Rutgers game will
give fans a chance to see U.
S. players like Flo Hyman,
Debbie Green , Rita
Crockett, Sue Woodstra,

The fint use of the term
"Old Glory" to designate
th« US. flag wat made by a
New En&lahd sesmjin. Wil-
liam Driver. Before setting
jail for the Orient in 1831,
to h»d»<Hie flag'unfurled
and - Mid, "I name thee
Old Gloryr'Th* term caught
ondurihotheCivaWw

Forum to be held
on how to run

The Rahway YMCA will present a Runner's Forum
on Tuesday,, April 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the YMCA.
Featured speakers will be Railway's Bill Sieben and
Doreen Ennis-Schwarz, who was recently the first female
finisher in the Newark Distance Race for the fifth con-
secutive year.

Topics for discussion will include: Beginning runn-
ing, running for fitness, training for women, injury
prevention, competitive aspects of runnings psychological
benefits of running, training for the younger runner and
running apparel. Questions and answers will follow.

The event is being sponsored in part by RUNNING
MATES. 1735 St. George Ave.. Rahway. This promises
to be a very imformative evening, mark your calendar
now.

» • *
Staffers for Camp Fairweather and Kinder Kamp,

Railway YMCA's Summer Day Camp programs are an-
ticipating an exciting, fun-filled season. Camp
Fairweather, for seven to 12 years old, will be held on
Mondays to Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Transporta-
tion is available. This camp uses the Rahway River Park
and the YMCA as its base. Included in the program will-
be both educational and recreational trips as well as an
overnight at the YMCA, .. . .

KindervKamp is for four to six year olds, and is held
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. on Mondays to Fridays. Again,
transportation is available. This program is based at the
YMCA, and includes trips to local points of interest, such
as thefirehouse and the library,

Bothprograms include instructional and recreational
swimming, games,.arts and crafts and the teaching of
sports skills. . , - , - . ,

Special rates are available for those interested itrpar-
ticipating for the entire, summer. .

Please telephone the u y " at ,388-0057 for rnpre infor-
mation.'; . • . • .•'•.'. ,Y." • .. •' •'• ,.-»•.•••:••-•--

Junior matmen take
second-place honors
The Union County

Junior Wrestling League
season tournament was
held on Feb. 21 at Union
High School. Sixteen teams
were entered in 17 different
weight classes. The boys
ranged from eight to 14
years of age. These teams
consisted of boys who have
competed against one
another all season.

Rahway's team captured
second place overall with 8 1
points, just nosing out
Kenilworth, which had 78.
but coming in behind first
place Roselle Park, with
I 13.

Rahway has never placed
in the top three in the 10
years the league has existed.

Rahway was placed by its
team captain, Jemal Ramos,
who captured the 70-pound
title with three pins and a
decision in the final. He was
undefeated during the

season, and is also the
youngest brother of the
Ramos wrestling family,
which includes Peter,
Donald and Mark Ramos.

Rahway's other win
came from John Lembrick.
who defeated his first-
seeded 80-pound rival from
New Providence in the
final. This was a reversal of
an earlier season loss to this
rival.

Norman Jackson took a
second place at 85-pounds
and third place went to
Richard Weakland at 126
pounds, Nathan Moore at
I 33 pounds and Jerome La
Duna at heavyweight.

Other contestants were:
Brian Mayfield, Chris Bell.
Carlos C'aray, John Brid-
gman. Cliff Crawford,
Rudy Rivera. Harry
Bridgman, Sheldon Mel
ford. Gary Slade. Frank
Walker and Craig Mon-
tgomery,

THE WINNER - A member of the Rahway Junior Wrestl-
ing Team is shown winning a match at the county league
tournament at Union High School on Feb. 21.

OOOOOOOM

Budget printing
inks first victory

The Clark Soccer Club's
Spring Intown League
season got underway
recently with two games. In
the first game. Budget Prin-
ting beat Servpre 4-0. Goals
by Jesse Helfrich. Gerardo
Linarducci and two by
Lorenzo Linarducci sparked
Budgets' offense, as keeper,
Kevin Boone, was in goal.
Servpre was led by Nicole
Jacobs, Chuck Dowling,
Chris Sedelmaier and Barry
Wenger.

m » •

In the second game
Dunkin Munchkins
defeated Ambassador
Travel 4-0, as Michael
Weise scored four goals,
two in each half. The Mun-
chkins' offense was also led
by Jeff Glasser. Demetries
Xarhoulakos and Scott
Boutsikaris. Ambassador's
Mike Lebers, Mark Legiec
and Robert Herbster led
that team.

• * *
In Mid-New Jersey Soc-

cer League play Clark's
Division No. I Running
Rebels opened their season
with a 5-3 victory over the
South Brunswick Astros.
Clark's attack was led by
Victor Ricci's three goals
and Mike Kuch's two goals,
with assists from Mike Hiss

with three and Kuch an'
Jim Kiray with one each
The keeper was Rober
Bothe.

The Division No. 3 Clar
Celtos opened their seaso
with a 11 tie against th
B r i d g e w a t e r - R a r i t a
Cougars. Sparked by goalie
Stephen Washington, team
captain, Shawn McGahs
and midfielders, Robbi
Petersen and Doug Chin
char, Clark led I -0 well int
the second half on Lou
Pedal ino ' s goal. The
Cougars were able to tie the
game on a goal late in thi
game. Despite the setback,
Clark continued to press
but was denied the winning
goal by the lay of the

Cougar goalkeeper.
* » »

In Division No. 5 pla>
the Clark Cosmos lost
game to the Rahway
Rowdies 5-4. Rahway took
a quick 2-0 lead, and led 3-1
at halftime. Clark fought
back in the third quarter,
wilh John Heller scoring his
second goal, and John
Chirico and Sibby Szelag
adding one each to take a
4-3 lead. But Rahway
countered late in the game,
and scored on two
breakaways wo win.

Alex Firkser cited
as athlete of week

A University of Hartford
freshman from Clark, Alex
Firkser, was selected athlete
of the week.

Firkser is a forward for
the intramural basketball
team, the 69ers. He has rip-
ped down an average of 10

Kean depends
on city duet

The Kean College
Baseball Team of Union is
depending heavily on ex-
perienced relief hurler,
sophomore, Mike Murray
of Rahway, as it launches
its 1982 season.

Another veteran of the
squad, which started its
season on March 27 against
Eastern Connecticut, is the
third baseman, Ed Mc-
Nicholas of Rahway.

rebounds per game, while
also contributing four
points per contest.

After finishing the season
with a 4-3 record, he helped
the team to four straight
victories, including their
victory in the Regents Cup
Basketball Game, where he
was named the most valua-
ble player for his perfor
mance.

The athlete attended Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark,
where he played varsity
basketball, and was the cap-
tain of the golf team, earn-
ing the status of a "gold-
letter" winner.

FACE VP
A little reflection will often

bring to light the thlnjra thnt
have kept you in the dumps.
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BASKETBALL'S BESr-'ttornbers of the U. C. L. A. team, the
, Dept. Seventh, Eighth and Ninth-Grade Boys Basketball League ohamniona
I celebrating their victory, shown, left to right, are: Front row, ScotrAndersbn John

Ripak and Reggie McDonald; rear row. captain, Scott Finer; Clifford Crawford "
Mack and Frank Walker.

ONE AND ONLYS - The Fifth Annual Chanes , , . „ . _ .
jball Tournament which was started last November, finished. The sixm-y,- „
t champion was Tracy Clark, from left, and the sixth-grade boys champion was Tom|

•—'•"" ifift The seventh-grade girls champion was Lori Karamus, kneeling,B
1 .-.inn was Andy Kaminsky, standing, second!

"—'•"" second from]

ichampionwas wa^,
SCooper, standing, left The seventh-graae y i o ^ .
Jcenter, and the seventh-grade boys champion was Andy Kaminsky, siai.vj...a, _' • " • m iBft. The eighth-grade boys champion was Jeff Gualtieri, standing, second from

•—iric r-hamoion was Cathy Connolly, not shown. The boys
• • —i tho nirls' team champion wai

center,
from left. The
right, and the e

eighth-grade boys champion was ^^.. _ .
eighth-grade girls champion was Cathy Connolly, n
n was Eugene Mosco, standing, right, and the girls

Trailside readies
vacation 'fling'

Registration is now being
accepted for the Trailside
Natu re and Science
Center's Ea.ster vacation
week of special children's
programs. "Spring Fling"
will offer a variety of ac-
tivities for youngsters of all
ages.

"Bounce of Sound,"
which is tailored for first
and second graders, will
begin "Spring Fling" on
Monday. April 12. ai 10
a.m. It will be followed In
"Birds of Pre>." open to
fourth to seventh graders,
at 1 p.m.

Third to sixih graders
may join an "Amphibian
Search" ai 10 a.m. on Tues
day. April 13. Thai after
noon. "Creepy Crawlers"
will start at I o'clock, and
"Hare Care" will begin at
3:30 o'clock. The first is
designed for four and five
year olds, and the second is
designed for first and se-
cond graders.

On the following day.
Wednesday. April 14. will
feature four programs.
Third to seventh graders
will go on a 9:30 a.m.
"History Hike." while four
and five year olds will learn
what animal and plant
names being with D, F. and

F during "Alphabet Loops
at 1 p.m. Children of all
ages may learn about "The
Space Shuttle" at the 2:30
p.m. planetarium show.
"The Birds and the Bees:
How They Help the
Flowers Grow" will begin
at 3:30 p.m. It is tailored for
third lo fifth graders.

"'Wind Machines" and
"Learn About Aerospace"
will be the Thursday. April
15. "Spring Fling" ac-
uvities. The first is open to
second, third and fourth
graders, and the second to
fifth to eighth graders. The
week's second session "Hare
Care." open to first and se-
cond graders, will begin at
3:30 p.m.

"Small Fry Days." the
program for four and five
year olds, will offer two ses-
sions on Friday. April 16.
"Baby Animals." will start
at *J:30 a.m. and at 1 p.m.
During the same lime slots,
first and second graders will
be blowing bubbles during
the "Bubble Workshop."

There is a nominal fee for
each "Spring Fling" activi-
ty Registration may be
done b y te lephoning
TraiKide. a Union County
Depi. of Parks and Recrea
lion facility, al 232-5930.

Sports Action

SUPER SPORT - Jerry Finer, left, a referee in the
Rahway Recreation Dept. Seventh, Eighth and Ninth-
Grade Boys Basketball League, presents the league
Sportsmanship Award
California Team.

to Michael Kaminskas of the

Cranford honors
area swimmers

Five area swimmers, four
from Rahway and one from

lark, were among those
honored as the Cranford
.Municipal Pool Winter
Swim Team held its Eighth
Annual Awards Banquet on
March 18 at the Galloping
Hill Caterers in Union.

The team posted an 8-0
season record, competing in
he Seven Counties League.

Team members brought
home a total of 187 medals
rom the league champion
;hips and seven medals
Tom the New Jersey Junior
Olympic Relays held on
March 14 at Ramapo State
College.

Posting a win in Ihe boys'
00-yard backstroke of one

minute and 19.43 seconds
was Mike Anderson of
Rahway, and the girls' nine
ind-10-year-old backstroke
ecord was set by Megan

Anderson of Rahway in
>ne minute and 14.93

seconds.

Both Megan and Mike
nderson also qualified in

he three-day junior olym

pic relays, along with
Railway's Allen Palmer.

On ihe I MO-I 8-year-old
relay (cam al Ihe junior
Olympics were Palmer and
Rahway's Robbie Anderson
and Brian C'arolan of Clark.

Navy trains
Seaman Weber
A Rahwayan. Navy

Seaman William C. Weber,
ihe son of Mrs. Nellie L.
Weber of 979 Hamilton St.,
completed recruit training
ai the Navy Training
Center in Orlando. Fla.

Personnel who complete
this course of instruction
are eligible for three hours
of college credit in physical
education and hygiene.

A 1981 graduate of
Rahway High School, he
joined the Navy in Dec,
1981.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Drive carefully—it may nave

Ihr life of n chil.i and you from
II lifntimp of nightmares.

Nature walk
to be held
April 11

"Signs- of Spring." a
nature discovery walk, will
celebrate Easier Sunday.
April I I. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
at Coles Ave. and New Pro
vidence Rd.. Moutainside

The 2 p.m. tour of the
Watchung Reservation will
highlight spring risers,
bloomers and migranis
Pussy Toes, violets.
Solomon's heels, wild
geraniums, skunk cabbages,
honey bees, grasshoppers,
red-wing blackbirds and
various types of butterflies
are among the seasonal
signs that may be found.

"A Look At the Space
Shu t t l e" will be this
weekend ' s chi ldren 's
planetarium program. To be
presenled on Saturday.
April 10. and April I I at 2
p.m., it will describe the
uses of and information
gained from the United
States' most recent mode of
transportation.

April's show for general
audiences is ent i t led
"Astrophotography and
You," presented each Satur
day and Sunday at 3:30
p.m. The program focuses
on special techniques used
in photographing Ihe
heavens.

Trailside. a Union Coun
ly Dept. of Parks and
Recreation facility, is accep-
ting registration for the
"Night Hike" on Tuesday,
April 20, at 7:30 p.m. A

part of the adult workshop
series, the evening event
will combine a sensory
nature walk and a star-
gazing session, if weather
conditions permit. Par-
ticipants are asked to bring
blankets.

Further information con-
cerning these Trailside pro-
grams is available by
telephoning 232-5930.

Robert Hughes
on dean's list
A Clark siudcni. Robert

M. Hughes, was named to
Ihe dean's lisi al Bloomfield
College." in Bloomfield for
ihe fall semester.

In order lo achieve ihe
standing on the honors list.
Ihe student had to attain an
average of >3.2 or belter bas-
ed on a 4,0 equalling an
"A."

24 hr. service
C.O.D.

&
Budget. Accts.

Complete Heating
Work Service

Contracts

Premium Product
'1.06 per gallon

Days 351-6467

Nights 381-7755
^ Slick wilh Ihe
^ \ Intelligent choice f

City soccer league
off to good start

The Rahway Soccer
League began its season on
March 28, with Maureen
Sweeney's Cosmos beating
Flemington 5-0. Maureen
Sweeney scored four goals,
and Melissa Coralas scored
one.

• * *
Jim Median., and. ~Ed

McLean's Rahway Rowdies
beat Clark in a 5-4 game.
Goalie, Tony Canonico,
had an excellent game,
along with Scott McLean,
Jamie Meehan, and Randy
Huxford, who scored one
goal each, and Louis
Romeo, with two goals.

• • *

Tom Woodrow, Sr. and
his Rahway Wildcats ended
a game with Scotch Plains
in a 3-3 tie. Goalie, Chris
Condit, played an excellent
game, aided by Eli Cabillio,
Pete Caravalla and Kevin
Sherwood, who scored one
goal each.

• * *
The Rahway Celtics

played Scotch Plains in
whai coach. Tom Wood-
row, Jr., thought would be a
scoreless game. Goalie.
Richie Ptakowski, together

with his team, played a hard
game. In the third quarter
Scotch Plains scored a goal
which resulted in the final
score of 1 -0.

* » *
John Blair and his

Premier Division No. 1
Rahway United Junior beat
OkJ--Bridge-4-2 r-Assisting
their teammates in the vie
tory. were Nick DeAm
brosio with two goals and
Ricky Delm'inico and Rick
Acuna with one goal each.
The goalkeeper for [his
game was Chris O'Brien.

• * •
Joe Karch's Rahway Ar-

rows had a loss to
Piscataway with the final
score being 2 0.

• » •
John Harngan. Andy

Kupka, and Buddy Ber-
tram's Rahway Strikers lost
to Somerset Hills in a 3-1
game. Michael Kupka
scored the goal for Rahway.

• • *

The Rahway Soccer
League is looking forward
to having Paul Nieto join
them. He will be coaching
the Division No. I
American team.

ITOB^RAHWAV—
HIGH SCHOOL AND

MOTHER SETON ANJ0>
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOLS

TODAY
Baseball, Clark at Kearny

and Hillside at Rahway.
Volleyball, New Provi-

dence at Clark.
Girls traok, Pingry at

Rahway.
T0M0BR0W

Girls softball, Clark at
Kearny, 11 a.m.

SATURDAY, APBIL 10
Boys track. County Re-

lays.
Volleyball, Columbia

Tournament, 9 a.m."
Lacrosse, Clark at

Hanover Park, 10 a.m.
MONDAY, APHIl 12

Baseball, Clark at Union
and Scotch Plains at
Rahway, both 11 a.m.

Girls softball. Clark at
Kearny and Hillside at Rah-
way, both 11 a.m.

Volleyball, Clark at Mad-
ison.1

Boys tennis, Rahway at
Plainfield, 11 a.m.

TUESDAY, APRIl 13
Baseball, Clarlc.at Hillside

and Rahway at St. Mary's,
both 11 a.m.

Boys track, Clark at
Kearny and Hillside at Rah-
way, both 11 a.m.

Girls tennis, Kearny at
Clark, 11 a.m.

Boys tennis, Rahway at
Carteret, 11 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14
Girls softball, Clark at

Hillside and Rahway at St.
Mary's, both 11 a.m.

Volleyball, Clark at Eli-
zabeth.

Girls track. Hillside, at
Rahway, 11 a.m.

Kim Haydt
on No. 1 team
in basketball

A Clark athlete, Kim A.
Hayden, is a member of the
1981 1982 Elizabethtown
College Women's Basket-

4-ba41—Team—of—Elizabeth^
town, Pa., which won the
National. Collegiate-Athletic
Assn. Division No. 3 na-
lional title by defeating the
Greensboro branch of the
University of Nor th
Carolina.

The win put the Eliza-
bethtown Lady Blue Jays'
record at 26-1 for the
season.

A freshman, Kim Hay-
den is a business administra-
ion major at the college.

She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hay-
den, of 133 Stonehenge
Terr., Clark.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

Money Market certificate
Issued In any amount over STO.000 Higher Interest rate, based
on average of last four weeks Regulations prohibit com-
pounding of Interest.

30-Month Money Market certificate
issued In any amount over S500 Compounded continuously.

Tax Deductible IRA'S
18-month variable account issued in any amount over $250.
Additional deposits permitted Fixed rate 18-montri and 30
month accounts issued In any amount over S500. Deposit
S200O In an IRA account and we II add S10 more

FREE checking with interest
Maintain S100 or more.Tjnscrambied statement archecks mailed each month

and cancelled

Free Gifts for savers
Your choice of one beautiful free gift when vou deposit
S5,000 or more In anv certificate

For current rate quotations on these or other savings plans
visit Che office nearest you feaerai regulations require
substantial penalty for early withdrawal from savings
certtficates

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loan association

56 Westfield Avenue. Clark - 381-4600
NEWARK EAST ORANGE FREEHOLD

1030 Broad st 396 Mam St 100 Schanck M
672-3566 6?8 77S? tin Pathnwkl

431-0302
PACSIPPANV VICTORY GA0OENS WATCHUHCPADSIPPANV

m ae ft Baldwin Pa
'New Baldwin Shoppino ct

299-0700

VICTORY GAIIOENS
Sis So SJtem St

(Doven
16* SSSO

Route 22 east
cm Ratnnurfc)

757-4300

i
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BEYOWD TTWE ••GKUL • Tne Board of Education of the
Union Courdy Regional High School District No. 1,
whjcta ITKCILJCI&S Oterk, recently rewarded Roland Marion-
ni. second from rtgw. a science teacher at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield, for his sug-
gestion to trie district to install water restrlctors on
showec heads in locker rooms of the four regional high
schools. Mr. Marionni submitted .his suggestion through
the Regional District Employe Suggestion System,
which is comprised of faculty, administration and board

members. The purpose of the system is to promote effi-
ciency and economy in the district by rewarding
employes for ideas which improve the district's opera-
tion. A resolution was read commending Mr. Marionni
for his suggestion, which has resulted in a substantial
savings to the district. At the presentation ceremony,
shown, left to right, are: Charles H. Vitale Jr , the presi-
dent of the Board; Art David, the chairman of the sug-
gestion committee, and Dave Hart, the Board represen-
tative on the suggestion committee.

County unit solves
daily living querries

by
Rose Mario Sinnott

Union County Freeholder
Courses in family money

management once concen
trated on budgeting, but
problems of over-extended
credit have become a new
focus.

While home economics
once involved primarily
women, now more men are
taking courses not only in
repairs and furn i ture
refinishings, but also in
cooking, both family-siyle
and gourmet. Questions of
food safety, nutrition and
dieting are also more fre-
quent.

For women who sew, the
emphasis has shifted from
creative fashion design to
the basics of wardrobe
renewal, such as learning to
take the flare out of
yesteryear's slacks.

In the agricultural field,
diseases are not limited to
crops. Each year, county
homeowners worry about
losing valuable shrubs and
trees to drought, pests or
other afflictions.

The Union County Co-
operative Extension Service
provides person-lo-person
advice via telephone, classes
and office visits to at least
15,000 people each year.

The service also includes

4-H Clubs for youths.
Everyday living-its strug-
gles, solutions, improve
ments, and rewards is the
concept governing the ser-
vice, which supplies a direct
line of information from
county residents to a local
professional agent or
agents, who in turn have ac
cess to the specialists ai
Rutgers' Cook College in
New Brunswick.

This arrangement emerg-
ed from a 1914 Act of Con-
gress which conceived a
partnership of the United
Stales Dept. of Agriculture,
the state land-grand univer-
sities and the local county
governments to help the
people of the United States
improve their standards of
living within home and
community. The Co-opera-
tive Extension Service ex-
ists today in all 50 states
and U. S. territories.

Each county separately
agrees to organize an exten-
sion service. In New Jersey,
every county has one, and
each is connnected to Cook
College at Rutgers Universi-
ty, the state's land-grant in-
stitution.

Sussex County establish-
ed the first Co-operative Ex-
tension Service in New
Jersey. As in other areas, its
service was begun through

the local department of
agriculture.

Union County, however,
was the first to originate the
service through the Board
of Freeholders. In 1930 the
Freeholders initiated a
home economics division,
which was followed in 1935
by the agricultural unit.

Funding is a co-operative
venture, too-40% federal,
30% state and 30% county.
Backed by tax monies, the
Union County Co-opegative
Extension Service is able to
offer professional advice,
lectures and courses free of
costs, except for an occa-
sional small fee to cover
materials.

For youths, many 4-H
programs foster- personal
responsibility as children
move toward adulthood. In
Union County, the 4-H
Club youngters, as one of
their projects, raise puppies
for the Seeing-Eye Founda-
tion, fully prepared to give
the dogs up-just as farm
children in 4-H Clubs raise
their own calves, foals and
other livestock.

I will write a separate ar-
ticle with more details
about Union County's 4-H
programs at the time of the
Annual 4-H Fair, on Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 11
and 12.

Each adjunct of the ex-
tension service has its own
corps of volunteers, such as
the 85-member Home
Economics Extension
Council. Some volunteers,
trained to teach extension

courses in local com-
munites, go on to paid
teaching positions with for
mal adult education pro-
grams offered in many com-
munities.

The Nutrition Education
Program is a one-to-one ef-
fort to guide limited-income
families in achieving higher
food value per budgeted
dollar. Cook College com-
munity assistants actually
go into each home to help
with meal planning, shopp-
ing and the like. A newslet
ter, issued quarterly by the
Nutrition Education Pro-
gram to a mailing list of
5,000, is available to any
county resident upon re
quest.

The service's office is
headed by Carolyn Y.
Healey, the senior county
agent-home economist.
Ellawese McLendon and
Gwen Waranis are staff
home economists, and Steve
Bachelder is the agricultural
agent.

To remove a ballpoint
ink stain (with glycerinel,
find out how to cook with
tofu or discover why your
sassafras is suffering,
telephone, write or visit the
appropriate expert at the ex
tension service at 300
North Ave., E., Westfield,
07090, or telephone,
233-9366.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

get the job done 574.1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE
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READER
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Call When Item Is Sold

Guaranteed Reader to Reader
want ads are for non-commercial
.advertisers only. Items for sale
must, not exceed $ 1,000. Price and
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dhalrj e|ilni cletct mill server p i
$325_ MM?
mammt* Portable Avoeitlo
Walnut coufltnr top e*t condH

«85 SU-lXi
MUTES Double width curtain
pxid iqui K blick $150

4 9 j H 7
DIYEI S*sr5,C> 2y*iriold,IIV«
new 1230 Not sit 8 p m '

nEEZER Upright, 19 eu f t hswy
tiuty htotor «KC eond U«d 1 yu
$500 ' l t »
GU«ES • 2 • Grttelind Mtm Pttji
KthllworUl 4buH|rl10.1iSK68«
$300 ' . . . ; TttfBOH
MTCHEtt SET • Gr#y (ermlea
Htit/M 6 ehilrj chroma, t *c
rind ,>1M _UcirJ«ii,W54454

KIT.SEf WhlwromMlratt 42"td
formica tabla w/Z 1? l i t t t i , 6
l V l > 6 o M|>5' niTHS

UMPMtb l (orllv tiri Co tJMO
Asl$I75 Chilnbmj) goUCwbite
$25 54125US4)r l

MOIOIICretE-Hondl CB12S UU
•MW,250ml U50D pdjotubte Oil
bWp I2MMB

0MM HJUmDNO, 1 UKd, JIW

tuuiint
PMUEETS • Baby S BreadM, Nor

»Mlb * Err. J12 * tip. CotV»b«rv,

dlJIUI, toll) 6»8(*W(*Wd

*UK* TO IBU»M

M D I 0 0 0 K T H I A I I « U M I c t »
pbb systera, $300 I $350 Will
d r C i m U h 311-143?

MNGE.ElK.i2 GtnElK self
clam oven Esc cond w/hwd,
t;25C»llift5ptn 5 4 M » 5

IEFIUB -Phllco awmdo ewellint
cond $150 Mu t MtoappreclitB

HEJTtlB, • 12 3 custom deluxe
FrieUdra COPBCHOM «x«Lcond
4 ldtlfes SUim

lEntlS-Avocido cue work rjrdtr
$65 elk vtnyleouch racllnMtobed
tmtet h $45 U24SU

»tntl«EIATO« • GE Side bvsldt
Ent crjiid 22 tt C i N f t . 5 p m

S49-S6S5

HEFRIC
ttl

whlfai,
J200

S£CT(«I»J,>3 pcH Wd eutI
tomMlibH,$200 a t M
Xm»S MMUNE • With Mblrnt

$200 Tins, 4-185/70
5 ClliH i» tnW71O4

r, $200 Tins, 4185/70
$65 ClliH i» tn,W71O4
S L S i l l d f d

cnitd .itlSO

SOM iMMstab, hbla
room Coodeood 41511

b, hblas, feriinnl
d 41511 $tl-i»8

SWIMM|N6P00Lv24 found, liter,"
•tttthmenh, ltddir $125 Neods
.dlantnttlnjf • 3 M 4 M 7

Gold leal Ufka tabla C
Umpj. beautiful -iand Must tea
fr>th$125 ClliH-iprn 574AM-.

.D»US3 IfedllJ eoclc, 2«od
hblit, Iho 1 dbWMedH mirror,
$750 fallattS ' 4K-7U0

-USED-CARS

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS k
TRUCKS. Many sold Hiroujh local
sales, under $ 3 0 0 . Call
1-714-5CM241 lor your directory
on how to purchiM, Ootn 24 dnura.

HOTOWCYaES
'80 Kawtski 440, lull crashbar, E00
ml., exc. cond. $1400 or best offer.

CHIS4t4«17
'80 SuiuM, 6S4S0 t; leftover, 1

-Own«/,iillt,50tlrrii.JJsedliumrHMr
$1300 Firm. UM7U
79 KawMki 400 CC, exc. cond..
electric starter, custnmiccwsoriis.
JEOO.MustSM. 311-1171

Honda 550 K. 7,000 ml., an«ina
guard w/pags, new battary, tires,
$1100. E t M . 3 » 3 4 M

MISC. TOR SM.E

Typewrittn, New 8 Used. Silas,
Repairs, Rentals. Low Rates.

-. 311-4454

PLASTIC SUP COVERS
Custom-made pin, fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sofa * 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sectional $150.
NeedlecraH. K M 3 M

RCA I S " Got. XL100 Ilka new, still in
cart,w/brandnew(tiar.Cost$529.
Ask $269. Stereo, new luar. w/BSR
tntbl. am/lm 8 bk.cssj. ree/play. 2
spkrv Cost $275.Askinj $125.

55Mt9
RECREATION VEHICLE 1974 Hilltop
Pop-up Camper, sleeps 8, iea box,
3-burner stove. Good cond.

M4-18M

Maxim Convention oven, new, $75.
Girls 3 pc winter coat si. 3, $20.2
pc. sprint coat, si. 7 , Navy blue,
$10. : MJ5823

Baseball/Football Cards. By Mall.
New List FREE. Write 411 Valley.-
Rd., Clark.NJ. 07066 .

ADDITIONAL^ DISCOUNT limited
tlms-oBry. Blj naw 31 ' 1S82 family
siMUMIswhlch includedeck, fence
& filter i n now available for only
$995 Installed Will finance

mlUtMM&Sllg

—Mtscrrormr ~
Ceramic Molds, Kilns, Showuse
Sheryes, pourinB machine & office
equipment. Call 7-9:30 p.m.,
Mon.-Thnhi. 926-5211

Movtnt Sale. Plush l/r- b/rcarpets,
( l a s coffee table. FF refrigerator,
dinette, 4 chairs, lantay rack.
recllner. 9 2 M 1 M

Used Wood Kitchen Cabinets. Will
take best offer. Call aft 6 p.m.

CLOSE OUr SALE

A I WAREHOUSE
Mu»l Soil Intulolion
Sidmo S Window*

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7*73

roil,
OIL
$1.05

CARPETING
Llnol.um & Til*
Ttlrilly pao^l. de. ' l f, •• • •
ove.r,»4d. WMh M a ,
C U * a « M t i a we tell a Inilell
OHIV nut ou»i.iTv

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VEHTKALBUND5
at 20% OFF

SHOP AT HOAAi SERVICE
eant.b« f«9>Ml fay tlMOai «dt

VOU KNOW UVFO>'3S VUtS..'.

0U6 M'icf C A W K BEAT
HarlMarila CartMHtw

'" INSVANT I * A 3 r l PAID
FOR

GOLE^SILVER DIAMOKDS
HIGHMST PRICIS PAID

(MEKCHANDIS6
OF ANY KIND)

HOURS!

11 ta.l »M
Ckitl-

to
880 RTi 1-NOftTH

WOODBRiDGE

MISC. FOR SALE

THI BARCAlN •OOK
OMLV$1.M

l l in lOO'i of -oil IK. Ch.op
Rvilourqnia, UotvU, Auto-
Repair. Clathlng. Pumltura. Ap-
pllann tfor«a. ft Fl*a Uark*t»
•tc AII-loeafM'InNotk J«rt»v.

twd SM» In jarniln. » l t

9 pc Wood coafemp. dinlni room
set JlJM.'BuyMt or pieces. 1
Server. §)*-Utt
Bdrm., 5 pc UR. Goth ere new.
$295.CaBaft 12p.m. 73t4t40
ti 241-9176

Pink Vehwt Couch, $200.
.; «44W74

Sofa. $200. CoffM tab le ts . Chair,
$75. End table, $75. Limp, $30 or
all for $400. 25" Quasar color tv,
$100.AMcarr«dla,$25. M1-767S
Solid Teak stef«cat>Inst, Rosewood
dinette table, lir eond., dining lix-
tures. : M1 I593

HOWES FOtTSiHE
MOBILE HOME: on lot for ule.
35'x8'. furnished, 1 bedrm., kit,
full bath. Exc. cond. $6500.

M9-2477

PROPERTY HOB SALE

CURKPrimearM, located onGinesi
Dr. Fully approved building lot By
owner. S 7 « « U 0

FOR SALE OB BENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein lorquaBOsd
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or .credit required by Stats
l a ( N J S 3 4 4 > 8 3 t M a ) tf

WISHING WELL FOR RENT...For
bridal, showers, etc. $15 w/JlO
deposit ResatviVonscan be made
bycjrjInjdsyjM Monday^riday.

Hall for Rent - Waddlruj Union
MsetJnp, Showers, Banqueb.

" C.U5744212

POOL for rent Heated Clean,
modem lockarrooms Olympic size.
Great for parties. Includes Life
Guam NEWRAHWAVYMCA.

MKBS7

VOILEVBALL/BASKETBAU Courts
by the hourfornnt Clean, modern
locker trjomi- Reas. Ratal NEW
MHWAVVMtX 3 O J W 7

Avillable Unntdiitely Desirable
lacabon, minutes to Ht 1 i Tpke.
Mawrydecsntad,75asi) ftPerkint
available Includes ilublities. Can
fouppolnt '_ M l - t l M

4 Rooms for Rent Newly deconted,
•vtllible Immadlataly Desirable
locafaot luiiWt, p/mo. plus
bhlihas. t a M W M R S
RAHWAY • The Pip* shea. 62 E.
MlltonAw. Good location Business
e»ry Pick I t posstSO 000 annual
$2S0nuni - 3114433

Strt*t level store, 1000 it) f t inel
500 f t of tasemerltw/addlt'l 1800
f t available lim flulbla $685
Me 1449 ftailttn Rd, Clark

FOR SALE OR RENT

HALL FOR HIRE
•W*i Bar

•£l»vot*d Done* Ar«o
•FlrwplaC*-Lounn« Atmotphsr*

•Sound SV > l .m
aaoun UP'TO re

Ideal for Private Parties,
Meetings, Etc.

925-3724 or 388-8015

VACH.TIOM KPtWlS
VACATION RENTAL- Palm Bay Fta., 3
bdrm., 2tt batJis., w/station wagon
70 ml. from Disney World and from
tHe Atlantic Ocean. ! U blks. from
pool. 574-OtSI

Pocono's Lake Harmony, Pa., 3
bdrm.: fireplace, pri. beach, fishing,
tennis, golf t row boats incl.

541-1324

PETS

D06 TBAININC
ManocnMt DoQ Tralnina School
will b« •Kirtlno naw b«gtnn«r
d »»,

TMUM.. AlHia 9. 7(30
v.r.w. H A U

t • W CUfc
t •r tNUay,

Alio advanced, ebodlanc*. Pro-
tected Training- 30 Yr». Trti

333.SS84

FLEAHABKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd., Edison. $6 per table.
3 I M 4 7 t If

Sat, May 1st 8-3. St Joseph's, MS
Roosevelt Ave, Carteret Rain or
Shine. Tables $10 or 2 for $15.
Dealerswanted. 541-K74

Startini April 4. Every Sat 4 Sun.
thereafter, weather permittJng. Rt
1 S , Avenel. 9-4. Dealers welcome.

«344t5 t

EVERY THURS. M - Rain or shine.
P.S.MooseLodee,989ConveryBlwJ.
Tables $5. Dealers wanted.

BH3n^tM
DEALERS WANTED Fl«» Market
Sun, May 2. M . The COMMON
MAN parklni lot 314 Penhin(Ave.,
Carteret $7 space; brine your own
tabje. r « H a h . . e i l l S 4 m 9 g
Our 9th year. Every Fri.,
Italian Amer. Club. Inman t
Bruns. Avet. Reurvatioiu requlrsd.

2nd Presbyterian Church, New
Brunswick Ave, Rahway. Sat, April
17a 10 a.m.4 p.m. Misc. Hams.
Iain Sate, food.

DEAtlK
! RAHWAY KlWANK

MSANfie AWWAL
FUAMARKiT

S*f.. KiY IS. M
OUTOOOM . 1 » a W > Schoal.
St. %«or%M*'Av».''(»p. * ^ teka
Aw».) Ijshway, L6rg* euldosr
•paeM, Isp tscalisri. vaiy lare^

RalAtlaMi S /» * t/S. DaaUr to
fawiqtlsn:

(201) 388-1234/3880154
firt*-,PVC SckBO.'-SO, W
0nbWufch:tMtr.tl $50 7'

.AMERICAN MONEY
, ;" v-* ;The AmfeCican Way

THE AMERICAN HOME EQUITY
V l S 1 " ̂  b

'CALT. COLLECT NOW

GARAGE SALE

RAHWAY 1551 Campbell St (oft
Central Ave.) Basement Sale. Thur,
Fn Sat April 1.2, A3. Also April 8.
9, 4 10. 9-4

WAHTED

Start an exciting careef in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newuper has a sales position in our
Advertising Dept Applicanb must
be: Responsible, have own car, must
be 18 yn. or older. F/T position. Cat
574-1571, for appointment H

Success oriented person with a good
track record. Part-Time. Flexible
hours. Call 9 4 Corson i Soltry.

S4J-59M

P/TJ90 wk.420 Bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car. 4:30-7 a.m. NocrJIec-
ting. No Sundays. 2 3 M 3 1 0
SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
rier w/car. $20430 per day' 25%
bonus. Nocollectlnt. 233-03ID

Information on Alaskan & overseai
iobl J20.0M to J50.000 per year
possible.

Cal t » M W » 4 2 t Dept i i i l

EXTRA INCOME-TRADE 8 HOURS
FOR $80. Great for moms. Car
necessary. 549-3M7

Information on ALASKAN and
OVERSEAS employment Excellent
incomepotantial. Calldl2)
7 4 1 - 9 7 1 0 , Extension 8132

PARTTIME work from home on new
telephone program, eam $648 per
hr. depending on time available.
Linden, Rahway * Clark only.

Pha«4«W27fr5t53

LIKE TO SELL?
NEED EXTRA CASH?

CALLFRAHK 6S4-734S
BARMAID 11a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. to
Fri. Call between 8:30 * 10 a.m. Ajk
forTom. M

Babysitter wanted, t/tfor lUyr.old
boy. Must be reliable. Vicinity of
Amherst Ave., Colonia. Aft 6:30.

M2-3M4
Home Phoners Wanted • Commls-
slow paid on your sales. Call 9-5 for
information. , 3I1-1M3
Work at borne jobs available.
Substantial earnings possible.

Call 50tC41- tM3, act 451
fortnbniitaon

BOOKKEEPER Experienced, for
acountants office in Clark. Must
have knowledge of bank reconcilia-
tion, sales tax I payroll reports.
Salaryopan. 272-3WO

Bass Player wanted for weekend
hand.Callatt4p.ru. 2 8 4 M 7

Laundry Help. Good pay. All
benefits. Full and part time.
Hamilton Laundry, 276 Hamilton
St , Rahway.
• W33U

waiffwaff
otk atorting now thru

tof»t*mb«r. 18 yr*, or otdat. mutt
how cor. Wort your own hour*.

(280 p/w**lt er M A M
Wuaftwui

Ground Flaar epporfunlty
Contact A.S.C*

PART TIME

, HLECURKS
Beek publllKer located In Aven-I
netde Flte~Clerba fe work 9
AJUI.-t PM. or 1 PJU.-5 PM.
Uumtey thru PrUley. Aceeunn
rMstwabte •xperlenw Fwl^ful.

MiUfe 382-7600 ait 234

STAFF
VACANCIES

SEOKfAfeY
i * vacancy to

d f t i c * a t J e n o t h e
tt»0lofvol H I S l l

Davtan
, FT ]>

UIKJaJIV CLUK
• l/t 19 s
ka • * J IS od S o 4

•ItftHtlal Allr«ctlwv
t l i w l^ t * u Jl

Cornell cites
two Altaians

A Clark man, William S.
Altman, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin D. Altman of
Clark, earned his masters
degree in communications
from Cornell University in
Ithaca, N. Y.

Mr. Altman is a graduate
of Arthur- L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, and earned his
bachelor of arts degree from
the University of Penn-
sylvania. He had been ac
cepted as a candidate for his
doctorate by Cornell
University in the School of
International Labor Rela
tions.

• • *

Richard B. Al iman,
another son of Mr. and
Mrs. Altman, earned his
engineering degree in com
puter science from Cornell
He is also a graduate of
Johnson, and has been of-
fered a leaching assistant-
ship while earning his ad-
vanced degrees at Cornell.
The student has at the same
time set up his own com-
pany, special izing in
graphics and programming
technology.

John Quincy Adams was
tfie last man to be elected
president without the back-
ing of a political party.

HELP WAHTED

ORDER TAKER
CRT OPERATOR

Full time
open for

position
p a phar-

maceutical order
taker. Full union
benefit* . Phar-
m a c e u t i c a l
background or
prevloui order
takelng experience
required. $142 after
30 days.

Call Carol

351-6700

WAREHOUSE

HE1P

Elizabeth based firm.
Full union benefits &
$142 after 30 days.
Duo to our expan-
sion, we are hiring. If
you are fast, effi-
cient, conscientious
and willing to work,
WE WANT YOU I I If
not, please do not
call.

Cull Mr. Ketti

351-6700
Sugar

Did your New
Year's resolutions in-
clude lowering the
amount of sugar you
will consume this
year? You might be
surprised to know that
the annual per capita
consumption of caloric
sweetners such as
sugar soared approx-
imately 129 pounds in
1978. That figure
could possibly increase
unless consumers
make a real commit-
ment to reduce the
sugar intake in the diet
through careful plann-
ing, says MraJEllawese
D. McLendon, Exten-
sion Home Economist.

It is very important
to read ingredient
labeling to make the
wise choice. The ingre-
dients present in food
in the largest amount
is listed first. Those in-
gredients that follow
are present in decreas-
ing amounts; but this
doesn't tell you the
amounts. However, if
more than one type of
sugar is listed and the
different types are at
the top Of the list of in-
gredients, the sugars
may well be the mayor
ingredient in that food.

As you shop, think
about your health and
the health of Others,
Rani fabch. shop wise-
ly. and consume less
sugar this year. s

HELP WANTED

BEY00B0WNB0SS
Sawltlnn •n* rg«t lc t »ol*>
orU*l«d paopl* who wlih to »lay
w»II Ohwod of Inttolton Excllino
bualna,, opportunity oHanng
unhm'fsd mcom« pot«nt,ol can
travvl tan advantage* 1 insur
b»n*f,t,. Slort p/t build to f I

Call Frank

A V O N
TO BUY OR SELL

UHW1V

CUM 351-3390

442-2462

SITMTIO" WJWttD
Houaskeapinf. Experiennd. Excel.
Refarancu. Call aft. 6 p.m.

W-51M

BABYSITTING
INFANT CARE - 0-18 MONTHS. My
horns. 2 expar. adults. Otsree in
child c m . 73M322

I will babysit in my Colonia home.
Lunch I snacks included.

C a U M M M i

Experienced Babysitter ( mother
will babysit in evenings. Available
aft4p,m.Cotonla. iM-7534

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
A place to (row, Green Machine, Inc.
Hydro Culture Plants. Now training.

2M-4«Waft . lp .« .

PERSONAL

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 1-36
Photo 8ridas Album, 2 pamntfolios.
111x14 portrait ,295 U M W

'ACUPUNCTURE*
IN SUNNON CLINIC

IrlkMMd M.O.
Tr*at all paint

Help* tt*9p smoking
And weight control

call 654-4350

HOROSC0PE1
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER S ADVISOR

CARD. PAUW. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES I GATHERINGSSMCIAL
' 2 BEADING W/THIS AD
BUMMG IH HEB PBIVin HONE.

HO OlSCBINItUIIOII
USS St. GEOHTaVI, MHWa,

574-8693
SIHGUES ONLY

American Gigolo • Call ma for at-
cltinj times If you're female. Lara
talHtow. itMPl

WIPOWB). aj« 60. seeks honest
sincere lady for friendship and a
future totetfiar. Send photo I
phone toTabloid. Ba> 1061. SI.
Rahway, NJ070G5

Female, pretty cjucision, 27. S'E",
10S lbs, clean Iwinj, honest soft
sunken, down toaarth. non-smoker,
seeking- mjrriaea minded male,
27-36 for farm, relationship. No
Marijuana. Photo-Tabloid, Box
1061, SI, Rahnay.NJ 07065.

INCOME TIX
INCOME TAXES PREPARED a t « « .
rate Wai eona to your home. Cat

INCOME TAX RETURNS prtjwrt la
your hum by quaifwd accauntiBt
bm 25 JH. «xpar. U Rfenmu,

' , S W I S S
rtosatisnftfTijretumibypioftj

sionat RUioaibb, coMMiaKa of
you) tana..
INCOME TAX RETURNS EXPERTLY
PfSEPABED BY JULES COHEN, B A

i N i t u n mtm
NNKESSIONAL

N Y THE UMEST POSSIBLE TAX
Tig t i tan* DwaitHiiaaV pttpaMd
by a*aJ fact am. CMHt

ta> Saa.Wiliai.la>
Kafee

INCOME TAX

TAX RETURNS
541-6699

PROFESSIONALLY
PREPARED

CARTERET INCOME

Ta\X CO., INC.
141 MMMHMO AVI . . CAfeiERIT

TAX RETURNS
By Accountants

DAY 1 EVENING APPT'S.

634-7550
J&J TAX SERVICE
« 5 Av.nol St.. Av.no!'

INDIVIDUAL
SMALL BUSINESS

TOK Returns_Pra>parocj by

A.G. OLSON
1&?9 Irvu.fl Sir vet Rahr>a|

388-5°9t1 or .388-13807

—MORRISON,—
STRYDHKY
STRUDLER &

MINDLIN
C*rtifi«d Public Accoun-
fonts. Proporalion of Tax
Returns. Accounting S
Auditing Services.

381-6000
53-59 W«tfi«ld Av.. .

Clark
451 S. Washington Avo.

Plicotowoy

PRIVWE IHSTBUCTIOH
Learn popular piano, harmony 4
thawy.EdZappalaCMTil tf
Guitar-piano, organ, all keyboard
w/stringed woodwind * brass at
your home. 3M-311I

Clarinet Saxophone, Flute, Piano
(FirstLessonFrea), 75O-1IM
DRUMS Qualified Personal in home
instruction. All styles. Beg. Advanc-
ed.PaulBurylo. • « 3 - M 3 f
Gymnastics, Swimming, Car-
diovascular Fitness, Top Caliber
Group instruction. Exc. Facilities
WewRahnayYMCA 3U*K7

PIANO, ORGAN. ACCORDION
Lessons in Die convenience and
privacy of your home by VicZigmant.
MAZ7ttiyear. 92S-1971

DON STRISH IS BACK
PIANO-GUITAR-BASS

CHILDRENASPECIALTY M 4 - U 2 7

W*NTED
Junk COT « Truclo Wantad. We pay
MO, $50. $60.170 « $80.00 picked
UP.3M4457. tf

Junk Can Wanted
$25. MO ( U p . 7 Days a Week Pick
Up.O4.M67. H

Used Pasennr car tires Wanted
AnysUeMl-DlOl tf

Able to pay high prices for gd. run.
used an t, trucki No Junk Can
wantrt-OasisMotora. 7?l-71Ofl.

AUTO WRECKER
Bi|SaringsonusadpartslicaB.We
buy disabled I wracked cars.

M1-4M2.

JUNK CARS WANTED
8 M i ? 4 5 7 M8 ? 5 7 M

LJonal&FrySrToyfn ins, older moder
airplane moton), Matchbox, Dinky.
GartUtccars »l3«j

Junk Can 1 Trucki $25-1100.

S I U 1 1 up' Cl" >nylim"'
Anunila wants your worn or wreek-
adOfeMnrild 574477?

ZOO AMP SA LINCOLN WELOER.
Ca.6-9p.Bt. »WU

UONaTUINSWANTEO
B mto ill is

UL»IANOS«iatMCD
CASH PAID

mat Goad

mtimWajtad T« Mat

tl«»t». Usla*

RAHWAY NE\*S-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

MAGNIFICENT MADISONIONS - Madison School youngsters displaying their winning
trophies from the recent American Lung Assn. "Super Kids Decathalon" held in the
Rahway schools, shown, left to right, are: Front row, Ronald Guensch, Jerome Tim-
mons, Christopher Condron, Michael Ondovik, Charles Varney and Richard Mendoza;
second row, John Withendge, Ann Marie Hladinec, Susan Palmucci, Annemieke
Gudaitis, Angela Roysler, Kama Varney, Ronald Toth and Matthew Klein

Paying for care
may pay you

Those who are gainfully
employed who pay so-
meone to care for their
children or disabled depen-
dent may be able to reduce
their federal income taxes

by claiming a special tax
credit, reports an Internal
Revenue Service spokes-
man.

The Child and Disabled
Dependent Care Credit is

available to married couples
who file jointly, where both
husband and wife work part
or full-time, or where one
works while the other is a
full-time student or is disabl-
ed.

The credit is also
available to a single or
separated, parent who has
custody of a child, as long
as the parent claiming the

credit has custody for a
longer period during the
year than the other parent.

The credit is 20% of ex-
penses incurred in having
the child or disabled depen-
dent cared for. The max-
imum credit that may be
taken is limited to $400 for
one dependent and $800 for
two or more dependents.

To qualify for the Child
and Disabled Dependent
Care Credit a taxpayer
must have been gainfully
employed or in active
search of gainful employ-
ment when the expense for
the child's or disabled
dependent's care was incur-
red, and must have paid
over half the cost of his or
her household, which in-
cluded one or more qualify-
ing individuals.

A qualifying individual is
a dependent child under 15
years of age or a spouse or
dependent who is mentally
or physically incapable of
self-care.

To claim the credit, tax-
payers must file Form 1040,
even if they do not itemize
deductions, and attach
Form 2441, "Credit for
Child and Dependent Care
Expenses."

WANTED

YOUR

HOUSEHOLD OK

ATTIC ITEMS

MO CLOTHES

549-7684

Call M I U B tho Junkman
dealer In scrap Iron,
rn«tals and battori*g.
Pickup Svrvic*.

Call 634-3096
aft. 9 a.m.

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I l k i ( *

j t o p dotclpian or
that uivti tamatra yow wild lo turn
Into cash to:

PAUL KASTNER
IM3 HOLBROOK ST.
OC8AN. «.J. 07712

CERAMIC TILE
• 6AIHROOM5 £ SHOWEBS

(cement walls-rot proof)
•REPAIRS (largo or small)
( L o o s e t i l e g r o u
leaks tub safety bar
tures cracks etc )

* Proapl ProttiiujftjJ Strvict

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

iNsuneo a GUABAMTHD

i n g ,
fix

CARPENTRY

Expert Carpentry, addi t ions,
d o r m e r s , k i t c h e n s , b a t h s ,
basemenU, etc. No |ob too bij or too
small AsUoiAl- 287-5101 H.
Any carpentry work. Small jobs in-
cludod Freeest 2 & 0 6 M H

CARPENTRY
EsL Fully Ins.

Repairs & Alteration
Mt-4970 t)

WPl'KNCES
Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Spacialist on Whirlpool, GE 1 Ken-
more, and on most makes & models.
574-OM9. »

Appliance Repairs & Pans. Exper..
Cwtoous. Reliable Service any time.
anyday or night. 2477565

REFRIGERATION 1 FREEZER Ser-
vice & Repair. All makes I models.
Low rates, Jim 6364357

drijyons. Wi j lo iu . Doo/s.
Basamenb. Ceilings, Shintrock.
Decks, Ba th rooms. K i tchen
Cabinets. Paneling, Roofs, Gutters,
Siding

63*4351
Air Conditioners Expertly installed
thru walls, 22 years Exper. and odd
|Qbs. 3M-14J6

All general repairs on your home.
Anything from knicfc knack sherf to
an addition. Call Harold Dale for Free
Estimate Z g M M l

All types of Carpenbv. Porches, ad-
ditions, paoo, decks. No fob too
small. Free est. M2-8376

All types ol carpentry. Steps, ceil-
ings, petitions, etc. Call John.

3SM306

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

<W> Oil tru Id.. Isilln

KITCHEN ( DINETTE
CHAIRS

RECOVERED $ - | 5 0
I IK

Dinettes
Made

To

•Order'

•L-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-214-fH

CARPETING

CARPENTRY All Types Priced to lit
Repairs on wash., dryers, dsmrahrs I your budjet Free Est Guar. Depen-
8»s t elec. ranges 541 7 2 M or , dable.Callanytime. 574-1905
636-24*4 Day S, Nite calls. 20 yrs,
e»per.

MR. FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers, Dryers. Dishwashers
Refrigerators. Stoves, Maytag, G.E..
Kenmore, Whirlpool £ Norge No
Svc. Charge. Lie. & Reg. in N.J Call
Joo.10toHfnrSBn.Cits 3M-1257
NO SERVICE CHARGE w/repair
Rafriearators, freezers, air condi-
tioners. All make! I models. 24 hr.
service. 381-3500

CLEANING SERVICES

Cleaning - Have Ret. t own transpor-
tation. Reliable, trustworthy 4
thorough. ZI3-37M

FENCING t ERECTING
9 6a. Vinyl wire, 48" high. 13.99 ft.
Installed Gatesextra. 3» 1-1044

CHAIN LINK FENCING
Sold & Installed. Fabulous savings.

. 24Hr,Svc. 636-3983

LOWEST PRICES AVAILABLE
Call now. Vinyl-Stockade. Custom
wood. Installed. Quality work. Free
est 312-3254

AUTO REPAIR

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
^3 So. Main Sl . Edison

Complete
Palnl Jobs- FrcV 0 9
"I'll Boat Molt E.timoloi

494-9769 or 494-3209

r- • n n

V 109

A I U Q I raAHSMBSIOH
* 1OW WTO! WORLD

Coaplthttr nhilll
franim listens

inilllUi! lor S2S9 « w
*f tH traRlfliHsion cbecx

•fr t t nid list
« f m b a l towino

All*wirit guaranteed
ler 4 wanfha

2414 E. Edgar Rd.
Llndxn

4M-7738
W * A l i o In.toll

CUSTOM TOW HITCHES
at Low Prlc«*

Accurate Rug Cleaning - Steam
Ckianed • liphol. & Drapery Clean-
mg. Clark 3K-0256

OLSON CARPET CLEANING • Steam
Cleamni.LR.. D.R 4HALLJ29.95.

3J1-85H

PARK SHAMPOOING Steam clean
any sue room. $18- Fully insured.

Call245-4S61 anytime

LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT - Steam carpet cleaning,
upholsterycleaning. 2 7 M 3 M
ARROW CARPET 4 UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING. Foam Cleaning Method.
Free Est. Reas Rates. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

549-1292

FENCING
ALL TYPES
•CHAIN LINK

•VINYL.WOOD
RESIDENTIAL INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL
» YEARS EXPIKICNCE

..... 381-6124

GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

RUSSELL
LANDSCAPE

S15-S30
CompleM Weekly Service

LANDSCAPE 1
MAINTENANCE

925-2258

DREW LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

382-962O

LAWNS CUT

OUTSIDE CLEANUP
TREES CUT

A TRIMMED
LIGHT HAULING-
HEOOU TBIMMIO

PLANTING

574-2119

AQUILA LANDSCAPING
•Landscape Mainienance
•Garden Roto Tilling
•Landscape Designing

B.V DECREE IN

ORNAMENTAL HOf l l lCUUlM

283-1266
EASTCOAST
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
"COMPLETE LAWN CARE
WITHIN YOUR BUDGET"

•Weekly Ma,nler,ar.ce
•Shrub* Seeding Etc

Free ••tlmolef
380-2215

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Ba Hi rooms remodeled
• I m M i i v a r . O M W

CARPET CLEANING
" S n THE 10WBT PtlCf

IN WCITIIIO..JW Wt

win eo tower
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOAM METHOD DRYING TIME
HR ill CITIZEN DISCOUNT IO*t

For Appointment

3882215

•STEPS*BUB1.5*CJUePETS
. upBoismr CLEMUHC

SPfCIAI
CICPET CIUHIHC .

HAROLD sniHai'
241-7070

CARPET
SERVICE

Oomoga Sp«i •<

634-6262

Tin Bathroom repaired
Rarsudalad-Masonr;

Em«yGlam.a.MU3D7

J t ) UAS0NS Brick, Block. Con-
crata. Repairs I Home Im
pnwmants. No Job too small.

574-14M
.Cucfata Work, tidawalb. patios.
.driveways, atapa I walls

fattMH»7

•AfHlOOMS

eoiuHire
(SiCtiT HMtBS

(H I H1.-UUUXB
u i me** oujummiao
uanKCoanuCTOoKEM 7X8771

DRAPERY

SUPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERING

Slipcovars, Raupholstann..
Orafiarias.ct»tiimmadain myHome
Choree Fabrics, Free Shop at Home
BUM. itMIM
CiatrjmnudatliBtwan.Vour fabric
or ourv 0«ar 25 yaarl npananca.
CalllOa-m^pm. O M 4 M

OXFORD
Fence

8-7299

FLOOR OWE
Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished. Free EsL A. Mtlchou

634-1105 H

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded & finished Call
Frantoar. 311 ?537

FURNITURE REFINISHING
Return old t scratched turn. * kit-
chen cabinets to their ori.. beauty.
Prol. result*. Reas. Priced. Free Est.
IBRefmish. 57«-335»or3a*l-9M5

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

RUSSELL LANDSCAPE - SI5 - J30
Complete weakly service. Land scape
t Maintenance. m-t2S*

A.J. Landscapin.. Spring Clearnup.
WMkty Maintenance. Sod. Shrubs.
Free Estimate. 3 C - « a - » l l - « »

P»rS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow. fertilise, thatch, shrubs I
hedges trimmed Spring cleanup.
Freaestimata. 541-7115

ROTARY PLOWING
LAWNS <T GARDENS

CM-TIM

ROTO TILLING Lawns I Cardans.
Powarr.ka.Call Ed. S414451

LAWN M0WINC
REASONABLE RATES

miin-CotonlaArca M M B H
Lawn Cuttlat SBiinf Cban Up,
Waad Cwtr t l FartUila|. S»»dint.
Hadia Tr lnmlaa, Sad, ate.

"PRIME CUT
LANDSCAPING'

• S K I M ClUK UP
•UWN MtlKmUHCE
•IrUICHIKOSOMIHC

•HiHTIIte i OESIGHIHC
•IKES 1IMNB)
•UIKHIK

•MtlOMaWHUtS

FftK CSTIMATIS

LEHIUN LAJBSCAPE Naw Huub
dasiiii or n&licaasaai t e
lawn nuittaawea. rote HUi

C A M
LAWN CARE

P.O. Box 1W7
Laur»nco Harbor. N.J.

• U W N MAINTENANCE
Sorvlce

Urtlon-Mlddltfiox
ft Monmouth County

A root
Call

566-7008
583-6216

HAULING ft CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, aarages cleaned
Disposal of contents Free est
3W-7295. H
Rubbish Removal Light Trucking,
Demolibon Work.
381-2629.

Free Estimate
H

Pat's Trucking • Demolition ol
garages, clean up work, yards,
cellars & houses, tree work Fully in-
sure^ 3*17763

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Applionces & Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Goroges & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

r,r,.r 391-0001

c&c
UgHl
Haullna

vou CAI I . vn HAW
-AUK* •s»«ma>ntt Gorono.
VeWl Co*t»tt >.*aMclaj«)A«d " ' • •
Wiwt anno Wwk p l
Odd .Jab*,
t Plwwio. (crap * « A

?2HHI

Research expert
to join Merck

The man who since 1971
has been the director of the
Medical Research Council's
Neurochemical Phar
macology Unit at Cam-
bridge, England, Dr. Leslie
L. Iversen, will join the
research laboratories of
Merck & Co., Inc., which is
headquartered in Rahway,
as executive director of
Merck's planned Neuros
cience Research Centre at
Terlings Park in Harlow
New Town, England,
which is expected to open in
1984.

This appointment will be
effective from Tuesday,
March 1 of next year. The
announcement was made
this week by Dr. P. Roy
Vagelos, president of the
Merck Sharp & Dohme
Research Laboratories divi-
sion of Merck.

Dr. Iversen will report to
Dr. Clement A. Stone, the
division's senior vice presi
dent for biological research.

The new executive direc-
tor is noted for his work on
the neurochemistry and
neuropharmacology of
psychoactive drugs.

Born in Exeter, England,
Dr. Iversen was graduated
with honors from Trinity
College at Cambridge, and
received his doctorate in
Pharmacology at Cam-
bridge. He worked as a

Harkness Fellow at the Na-
tional Institutes of Health
and at Harvard Medical
School, is a fellow of Trinity
College, and was elected a
fellow of the Royal Society
of London in 1980.

The Medical Research
Council is the main govern-
ment agency for the promo-
tion of medical research in
the United Kingdom. The
Neurochemical Phar-
macology Unit at Cam-
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Fashion show
to beheld—
on April 21

A Spring Fashion Show
and Luncheon will be
presented by the Elizabeth
Chapter of the Deborah
Heart and Lung Founda-
tion of Browns Mills on

bridge, under Dr. Iversen's
direction, has been working
in such fields as the
biochemical pharmacology
of neurotransmitter systems
and the biochemical
maturation of adrenergic
neurones.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting ol the Council of the Township ol Clark, in the County o(
Union. State of New Jersey, held March 15, 1982 and will be further
considered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held April 19 1982 at 8 OO
PM

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 2. SECTION 2 23 OF
THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP

OF CLARK

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark
that Chapter 2, Section 2 23 of the Revised General Ordinances the
Township of Clark be and the same is hereby amended to read as
follows

SECTION 1 2 23(b| The Governing Body shall appoint a local
Registrar of Vital Statistics for the Township pursuant and subject to
the provisions of R S 26:8-11, et seq. The local Registrar of Vital
Statistics shall receive requests for certified copies of the records of bir
ths, deaths, and marriages filed in his office which shall be accompanied
by a fee of $2 00 and the fee shall forthwith be deposited with the
Treasurer

SECTION 2 THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect immediately upon
adoption and publication according to lau;

Edward R Padusniak
Township Clerk

11 4/8/82 $32,48

HOME IMPROVEMEHT
All types of home improvements.
K i t / B a t h ! . Basements, attics,
alum, siding, paneling. Free est. Call
Oominick. 312-9514. H
Calling « Walls Repaired. Sheetrcck
t Taping. Cal (Ed Bon) 5 M - Z 4 M
Frank Laubtner-General Contractor,
Carpentry. Masonry, Aluminum
siding, Rooting t gutters, storm
windows,- doors-4-screens. "Wdbg*:~

C34-17H

All Carpeting & Tiling Installed. I
Repaired. Free estimates. Insured.
Call Jim, 7S2-O524.

C G Home Remodeling - Expert
carpentry work. 25 yrs. exper. in al
aspects of const., add i t . ,
basements, decks, masonry
cabinets, etc. Reas I tree »sL
5 7 4 - U M 0,297-1975

Bathrooms I Tile Repairs. Tiles
cleaned. Tiles ra-grouted. Tubs
recaulked.CallRich, 3«1-3716

tSarage Doors Installed t Repaired.
Btwtrtyuitonl radio" coirtrors.
CallMllMforfreeest. 3M-7725

CARPENTRY, Cabinets, Alterations
& Furniture Repairs t Refinisriing.
Some roofing. For Estimate, call
Kevin. 311-4776

R 1S HOME IMPROVEMENTS Roof-
ing, carpentry, painting, repairs.
Earlyspringspecial. CallS4J-7D63
M , or 494-2212 4 4
Bathroom t Tile Repairs. Tiles
cleaned. Tiles regrouted. tubs re-
caulked.CallRicti. 3.1-3716

Cosmo Const. - Concrete work- All
types of home improvements. Call
3U-97S4. 24 Hrs. Free EsL

A I Renovations. I'll do it the Right
Way Carpentry. Pa int ing ,
Paperhanging. Tile floors & walls.

4944995
R.C. HOME IMPROVEMENTS All
types Carpentry, Siding, Roofing.
Additions. Decks, Kitchens,
Basements. Call Larry. 634-9051

DOM'S
ENTHMIBES

"YOU NAME IT...
WE PO IT..."

•Swlnna,, Pools l ^ ' S j ,
•6ofl.nClt.ntil tVT.r1111"'
* InlKlltd Otl fcbl

•Undtrgroond Drilnaoi Sr!ttn

Lie 9 6 9 - 0 4 6 9 in.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kilchen Bathroom Remodeling

•Sec Rooms •Hew Porches

•Paneling »New Floors •Doors

•Walls -Ceilings •Window
A l t TVPES OF H O M l l u
PROVEMENTS LARGE OR SMAll

...388-9883

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS I K

*Sp4xloltimQ In

ALUMINUM SIDING
Om IS V-n hftimH

•fiOOnNG'STOBMWMDOWS
•GUTTBSHfiKRS

DUIDIKCT*IIO SALESMAN
NO SUB-COHTtACTOB

• Ml -frw
bum.

381-6084
CARPENTER

WOODWORKER
REMODELING • HEFAIAS

CUSTOM KITCHENS
VINYL • ALUMINUM SIDING

CHAS. F. MAN!
Matter Craftsman

324-1033

utiBtfana
maiaum

KITCHEN REMOOaiNG
KITCHENS REMODELED
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

CABINET
FRONTS

tf CUSTOM MAD* nOP»*
WSVTiSS IN FORMICA

> NEW MARDWARf
- ADD ON CABINrti AVAIL.
• CAWNaJT AlTIRATtONS
• APFMANCCS INSTALLED
• A U WORK OUAOANTVED

COUNTER TOPS

MADE & INSTALLED

634-7261
PAINTING UNO

DECORATING

LUWY&taSIIUNtUND ROOFING
INTERIOR * fXTWIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS.

m-nu
Bill's Painting I Papirhanjinj
Average room, sidewalk, $12. Ceil-
inpM. 834-5781)
John's Painting t Contract I n f . E x t
Bonded A Ins. Light Capentry/
Repairs Wallpaperin. * Sanitas
Hun».AIICallsarn. 5 7 4 0 M 7 .
WALLPAPERING

Interior-Paintin.
Experienced-Reasonable.

Call I ulius Weber. 541-4777

Paintin. Experienced. Interior Ex-
terior VERY REASONABLE. Free EiL
Fully i m 2* hr.ans.nrc, 499-M34

Frank's Paintinc Int/ExL Free Est.
Avara.eRoom$35. 636-3161

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.
INTERIORS. FREE ESTIMATE CALL
STEVE. 233-3493
GARY'S HOME IMPROVEMENT *

PAINTING CO.
PAINTING Interior & Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE 232-3557

G. BELLINO
Interior/Exterior Painting

Neat. Dependable. Rahway.
272-3076

Experienced Painting & Paperhang-
ing. Int/ExL Free est Guaranteed

GlH73fr7263

SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING 213-1911 or 5 6 6 4 * 7 7 .
Int/ExL Low Rates. Free estimates.

INTERIOR
PAINTING

LOW RATES
FRJ* ESTIMATE*

CALL (201) Mfl 77M
-i ̂  .. M M * A i K fQn KEviN

WOODBRIDCE

PAINTINC ft HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

442-1436 3829682

k Itch on armat

PAPER HANGEI
Flocks. Foils. Wei look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Extorlor

Folly ln»ura»d — Fr»« f all mat* i

cut sitvf 6 3 4 - 6 1 5 7

PLUMBING » HEATING
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing 4 Heating Repaira. Free Est Hoi
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco. State
Lie.-6249 5744I4M.
Expert plumbing A heating repair*.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. SL
lie Call Cr l Gattv 312-1715. H

Svc. & Installation on cetttral a/c,
humidifiers * urn tvn» nf h»«> r . r«

8344748
Mike's Plumbing 1 Heating. Lie.
6461. Installation & Repairs. Reas.
rates. Free est. Call anytime.

5710648
Plumbing I Heating. Water heaters,
bathroom, oil & gas heating. HP.
Leahy. 3»1737S«541-M33

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

• Ex pe r t Ropo i rs •
Bathroom 8. Kitchon
Alterations • Qa.* Fired
Hot Wafer Hoaf Systems
• Gos Piping • Sower &
Drain Cleaning

24 hr. Am. Svc.
F ' o * t » ' i to Is In #6f59

. 634-0354

ROOFING

Roof repairs, siding, leaden, gut-
ten. No job too big or too small, Ash
torStantheMan-2f7-51M. tf

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing &
repairs. All Work Guaranteed Clark
Builders Inc. 311-5145

SMALL JOBBER

Handyman for odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry, Paneling,
Painting, shelves, closets, ceiling,
homerepairs.FreeesL 636-7344

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

654-619f

SERVICES

S P A C K L I N G W A L L - C E I L I N G
REPAIR. Sheetrock. taping I
finishing. 915-3118

SWIMMING POOLS Expertly install-
ed Repair A Service of inground &
above ground pools.

Bol,DotT,27M979

HOMES t APARTMENTS CLEANED
BY ADULTS. Reas. Rates. Can morn-
ings 7544993

W000STACK
TREE REMOVAL • FREE ESTIMATE

Call Evening ?76-575?

MOVINCT
"Wo'll boat any

competitive Prlcet"
Call lor a free ei.lmale

(201)388-3120 ...
Mitch Kate hen

Mon Thun ollar • OO pm
Fri Sun Anytlma

You'll b* fjtad fou did I

PERSONAL TOUCH
ANSWERPHONE SERVICE

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY RATES
Coll 9-5 For Information

3S1-1M3
381-7812

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULIY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGING

By SAL CIRASA
388-8876Call

Anytime
• • •»«aa»ta*********** * * * *

PUMP TUIIIH6
Him SERVICE ING. Tuning t
».»*- FuHy CHt Cuai 10 oH

/ t t o H S7MM1

U U D h i s
RSMUieji wovUiy tkauirhU ie

Mr hmy—risnl KUMnpt te Hip
N« U*«> IN the bud.

SERVICES

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 3 YR.

GUARANTEE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A « J Electric, Lie. No. 5207. Quality
work, low rates. Free Est Aft. 4.
S48-W7I tf

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574JM1 tf

John W. Paulikas- no job too small
L i c 4 Z 8 3 . a M M 4 . H

Nead an Electrician? Call WINDED
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No 5736
3M4W55 tt

H.I.SELECTRIC
No job too small.

100 amp service changes
free est Lie. No 5062

3U-72S2

Wednesday, April 21, at
noon, with seating at 1 U 0

~a.m.7aTthe Clinton Manor
on Rte. No. 22, Union.

The fashions for spring
will be shown, and will be
worn by professional female
and male models, featuring
disco dancing. Sizes for

everyone will be displayed.
-TiGkets-are-availabte-by-

teiephoning Shelley Spencer
at 686-7949. ....

The contribution of $15
will include gratuities.

There will be free parking
and door prizes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordnance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
not ing of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the Coun^ of

,H J i T f H T" J e ™ V ' Md " " * 1 5 ' 1 9 8 2 «"J «"« be further
consUered for Hnal passage a f t f public hearing at a Regular meeting of
p M Township of Clark to be held Aprlll9, 1982 at 8tf>

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 25 SECTION J"i-12 DF
THE REVISED GENERAL OTOLNANCK OF THE TOl^SHi?

OF CLARK.

, B^JJ O ' ^ ' N . P ,b^ *? Governing Body of the Toumshlp of Clark
that Chapter 25. Section 2512 be and the same Is hereby amended as
follows:

25-12. PARKING PROHIBITED AT ALL TIMES. Delete the follow-
ing.

Raritan Road, south, from Westfield Avenue to a point 60 feet from
the easterly curbllne of Clarltton Drive;

Raritan Road, south, from a point distant 162. feet from the easterly
curbllne from Clarkton Drive to Central Avenue;

THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law ••'

Edward R. Padusniak
Township Clerk

11 4/8/82

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBL1GTNOT1CE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held March 15. 1982 and will be further •
considered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of
said Council ol the Township of Clark to be held April 19,1982 at 8:00

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE INSTALLATION AND
OPERATION OF TRAFFIC CONTROL CHANNELIZATION AT
THE INTERSECTION OF OAK RIDGE ROAD AND RARITAN

ROAD

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the Township of
Clark, in the Council of Union, as follows:- , .

SECTION 1 That traffic control channelization shall be Installed and
operated at the intersection of Oak Ridge Road and Rarttan Road

SECTION 2. That the traffic signal channelization shall b<£in accor-
dance with the provision of an act concerning motor vehicles and traffic
regulations, Sub-title 1 of Title 39. of the Revised Statutes;-shall con-
form to the design, and shall be maintained In operation, as authorized
by the Department of Transportation.

—SECTION 3. '-— ^^~I his ordinance shall take effect upon approval by the
Commissioner of Transportation, as provided by law.

Edward R. Padusniak
Township Clerk

It 4/8/82 Fee; $31.36

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

•ill be received from bidders classified under
et seq.. In the Hearing Rpom, Boorn 140-Main

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor.
Licensed & Bonded No. 3894. Nojoo
too small. 636-3297

FANS
Attic, Whole Houst. Smoke Detec-
tors. Installed. Free Est. Seery Elec.
tic. No. 4.958, MM226

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commorciat,

Residential
Insured 8 Bonded
24 Hour Ssrvlctf
Fr*« Ettlmafvt

574-1175

J.W. ELECTRIC
For the high»*t quality at
th« low*>st pric»», call ut
for all your ofoc. n»»ds.

Lie. Ho 1*14 M»d*rd t Insured

352-7839

TELEVISION SERVICE

JOE'S TV-ZENITH
VICE 634-2524.

SALES ( SER-

TRAD1T1ONAL

• on — another liasehnll

SPE
A FACTORY

AUTHORIZED

A T A R I «RVICE
935-1418
1411 Ro»tk> St.

Llnd.n. N.J. 07036

c& w
LANDSCAPING
• LAWN MAIN TIN ANCt
• SKD1NG-1O0DING

• ROTO TILLING
- TRII RUUOVAl PRUNING
•CflBATTVf LANDSCAPING

•AU TYMS Of FINCU INSTALLED
730-1719

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED «,*iu

5
P

0

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICK UPC DELIVERY
Free ••(.-All tVerh Guaranteed

SEALEP BIDS
N.J.S.A.27:7-35-l
Building, Transportation Buildlna. 1035 liilnLaj^ftiwriutj^Trenton,
New Jersey until 10:00 am. April 15. 1982 and-opened and read for

Route 444 (1953) Sections 3H and 4E
Route 444 (1953) Garden State Parkway Sections 3H and 4E. from

Oak Tree Road to Burke Parkway. Landscape Improvements at Various
Locations in the Townships of Woodbrldge, Clark. Cranford and
Union, Borough of Kenilworih. Middlesex and Union Counties D P
460

The Department In accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964
78 Stal 252, 42. U S.C.. 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to
such-Act, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids in response
to this invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex, national origin, or handicap In the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975. c 127

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be inspected or ob-
tained for a lee ol $12.00 for full size drawings, at the Bureau of Con-
tract Administration. 1035 Parkway Avenue. Trenton. New Jersey.
08625, during business hours Names and addresses of prospective bid-
ders for this project may be acquired by telephoning Area Code
609 984-6812 dunng business hours

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be inspected
(bul not obtained) by contracting organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the following locations.
1259 Route 46 Intersections Rts. 1&9, 21 and 22
Parsippany Troy Hills. N.J Newark. N.J.
201263 5100 201-648-3551
325 Lincoln Avenue 1147 Amboy Avenue
Haddonfleld. N J Edison N J
6O9 429n428 201-499-5090

Nr.W JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

3l 3/25. 4.1, 4/8/82 Fee $129 36

CIAL SERVICES
NEED RENOVATKIHST

ling Wot japaimg Woodan

J & J Odom Bros.
673-4108

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

541-8516
FRAZE & SON

PAVING

EDDIE STOFECA
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CONTRACTOR
•Aluminum Siding
•looting
•AddHlsna
•Andenon Window*

* J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•A.phai t *
Concrete Driveways

•Bsekho* Rontola
•MASONRY WORK

•OEM. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

Ceramic Tile
Now S Repoir Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

Inaurod ft Fr»C Elt.

LINDEN
SEWING CENTER

SINOM ACPHOVID
DEALER. SCWINO MACHINCS A
VACUUMS BIPAIIED IXPi-TlV.
ANY UAKE O> MOOCL.

486-6414

_SOfA CHAIR-

'12 388-5280 **
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REMJIIT IN VOU* HOME.

SPRINGS RiTIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WESBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

STUMP
TREE

•UftOVAL
-FAST SERVICE-LOW RATCS

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861
^BATHROOM '

REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PMJMBWG&HEIITO.G

634-9190
Wa> Ar« A Local Concsrn
cNBfw

t MUB KMiCWMtSlat* LK*nt« Ho, 817
>eE*lirnoi«« Fulryl

WOQOBHIOOE

i'!xl • • -'

l &
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

ROW
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 Cvnfvnnlol Av*.,
CranfonJ

272-1800
front Orchestra and FIrtt i«v«t Tkk«t*

Avaitobl* for All Event*,

CONCERTS • M O A D W A Y • SPORTS
CAU FOB CUCCEMT1151

OF SHOWS!

Grand Opening
Ja-Sha II

in Delancey SI. Mall
Up Is 30% off on

cutlery, flatware, gill ware

Free Steak Knile

wilh every purchase

ol $10.00 or more

1507 Main
Bo».

Houri:

St. Rai lway
Ikon 129

f,i J Sjl 10:305:30

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Cwlora Made To O?a«f

• Largaa)
t thla araa
:•* FlttmA in your homa

_ • Guaranteed Work-
' msnihlp j
' * . Plant fabric?

• .Lowest pries*

'•^iRI&E'ESflMATE

-^|3«8*331I

INTEftiORIKCAftATOBS
Cifrialns-Llnens-Yard Goods

M21MAIN ST..RAHWAY

.Dolancey St. Moll
1505 1507 Him Si.

362-4716
HRS luut Wed- Fn. Sot 10 5 30
Opmt Laltf O K Iflur* I.II 9 QQ p in

Feeling Tired-
Run Down?
Lei Good Nutrition

Work For Your Body
Try All Natural

VilaminsMineralsProleins
No Sugar-No Starch

Herbal & Callsine Frw Teas

Odorless 8 Tasteless
Garl ic Capsules

Vim & Vigor
13S6 Irving St.

(corn*' of Wilton Avt.l

Rohwar 574-8295
open Thurs. niohli III 9 p.m

CUSTOM
j SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES
and

RE UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed W/orltmanshto, 32i
years experience, formerly of
STEINBACH'S. Discounts for
Senior Citizens. FREE Shop
at-Home Service.

Call
WALTER CANTER

at '

757-6655

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

5 3 E, CHERRY SVRIE?
381**770

50%
Off
ALL

JEWELRY

(Closed! Mondays

i t

Factory Authorized Service
. 1418 Roselle S«, Lmden

In

X A l l
AD

TV
REPAIR

30% OFF
Jfteoi Price

Fret? Estimates
Reconditioned T.V.

for Sale-Rental
Call Jim

276-2687
anytime

REDUCE SUMMER
'<>:.• •••*tTie':AIR.-,: •
*^ iMRERATURESI -W

ATTIC FANSme
fhofmoi>i

Operates. Automatically
Ffotn, Art, Adluttabls,
f h « » to Help Main-,

M Gomfb/lflbfo
F M I f
;;*.iS»«*s.Wi»iii«W 1

-u»nanbmomnd.

- y y

SUMNASnCS
DAY AND EVENING

glv«n byi
DEBI MEUSS

Starting March 3
.NO

MEMBERSHIP,
PIIS

, Wu KuniTai Chi Chuan School
53 Main St., Woodbridgi 6364895

TOTAL HEALTH. FITNE
& SELF-DEFENSE SCHOOL

foaturlng:

•Tai Chi Chuan

•T'an T'ui Northern

Shaoiin Kung Fu

•Northern Shaoiin 7 Star

Praying Mantis Kung Fu

•Slim nasties

•Meditation

•Weapons Forms

•Self-Defense Classes

Workshop! being scheduled CALL:

KUNG TAI CHI CHUAN SCHOOL
53 Main St.. Woodbrldae 6 3 6 - « I 8 9 3

9
9
9
9
9
9

3
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

McDERMOTT
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in
DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WAU. COVERINGS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

^,381-0633
Workdays 9-ti 30 P M

Fridoy 9 9 P M
Sal 9 6 P.M

328 St. George Ave.
Rah way

| 574-8696

Over 30 years
Experience in
. UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Isdlin, J

283-2626

: NOW AT
DELANCEY ST. MALL
- \$m HilH ST. RAHWAY

Doll House Furniture
Mlnlaturas«Glft Items

_ Wod.-Sot. O]30-5

10% OFF on Purchase
of $7.00 or More

with Coupon

P.GnntareUain
Three Generations
Of Asphalt Paving

Parking Lets
Driveways
Seal Costing
Stone Delivery
Trucking
Free Estimates

ttr-ms

WOOD r N r THINGS
Your Christian Book

And Gift Store
la Btlmttwy SI. Mulliiiiilisli

,"N J.
A Full l ine of Christian

, Books & G i l k -

OPEN -
WEDNESDAY
. EVENING

This,Spot
Could

S
£ HEATING

HEATING INSTALLATION
^ SE

SHORTY'S
AUTO BODY

Complete Auto Body &

Fender Refinishing

Paint Specialist

Estimate ol
Noticeable Damage

381-5790
739 Jaques Ave., Rahway

JNO
VVINDOWS

REMEMBER: We do It All f

381-ZO2O

^APPLIANCE

• •ToasterffVacuums
• •lronx»LaBips*Fans
• •CofleevMakers

•Authorized-
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

Compactor
to close

for holiday
The Compactor Ser

vice in the Public Works
Yard in Clark will be clos-
ed on the following dates
during the Easter season:
Good Friday, tomorrow,
ami Saturday, April 10.
reports Mayor Bernard
G. Yarusavage. As has
been the practice, ihe
yard will also be closed on
Sunday, April 11, and
Monday, April 12, and
will reopen with daytme
schedule hours on Tues-
day. April 13.

The weekday schedules
from Tuesday to Thurs-

day from I I a.m. to 3
p.m., and the Saturday
schedule is from 1 1 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Residents are reminded
this service is for the
disposal of garden debris
and light household trash.
The disposal of "kitchen"
garbage is against the law.
The Dept. of Public
Works personnel will pick
up large household nems
and tree branches larger
than four feet, but less
than 10 feet, if appoint-
ments are made by
telephoning 388-3600.

Copies of regulations
concerning the yard's
operation are available at
the municipal building
during office hours from
Monday to Friday.

City to
kindergart
Regisiralion for kinder-

garten and preschool in
Rahway will be held from
Monday 10 Friday, April 19
10 23.

Kindergarten registration
will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at the following schools:
Franklin, Grover Cleve
land, Madison and Roose-
velt.

Registration for presch-
ool will take place in Room
No. 222 on the second floor
of the RahWay Junior High
School on Kline PI., from 9
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from
1 to 3 p.m.

Preschool children must
be four years old by Friday,
December 31, 1982, and
children for kindergarten
must be five years old by
that dale. A birth certificate
must be presented at the
time of registration.

All children entering kin-
dergarten and preschool in
the Rahway public schools
must have followed the im-
munization schedule as

Deborah
to see

doll show
The Elizabeth Chapter of

Deborah Heart and Lung
Foundation will hold its
next meeting on Tuesday,
April 20, at the Young
Men's/Young Women's He-
brew Assn. on Green La.,
Union, at noon.

Program chairwoman,
Mrs. Esther Sweigman, will
introduce the owners and
operators of The Good
Tairy Doll Museum. They
will exhibit antique dolls.

Preceding the above,
Mrs. Luise Sweigman, the
president, will preside over
a business meeting.

Mobile Meals
to salute

volunteers
! The Board of Directors of
Mobile Meals of Westfield
will hold its annual "Thank
You1 ' coffee "for all
volunteers who have con-

. tributed their time and ef-
forts -this year. The coffee
will be on Wednesday,
April 21, from 10 a.m. to
noon at the First Baptist
Chiirch on Elm St.,

v^estfieW;, --A'-'i
£', Xylose to 20Q pegular:and
"stib^titute.volunteers are in-
Svolved each'month packing _
'T. weals 'and ? delivering them'
NtaSfctetwrnets's in; • com-
•••': rnuhities'such !as] Rahway.
;,r-Mobile* Meals: i$i,beginn-
•' ing its 12fhjij^uyas a n » m "

dependent;v*;non*prx>fit
itorganfeialipirii It will provide

and \ f ^ g :
tients. ̂ ^ j S & S f e K - ^

For infqrmatioh pn;eith?r;:;;

please

( b ^ l n i v shiny A m^alS "pans
iV?.ift«VI*is«*̂ ib**aiHit»3. ̂ hsvci*^?;
vi*ls6t;Shi*S*f;St*ra y rft'eillfe"

• lioht brown, lender icnitt.

begin
en signup
outlined below:

Three Diptheria, Perms-
sis, Tetanus injections, plus
one booster six months
after the third injection;
two poliomyelitis im
munizations, plus one
booster six months alter the
second injection; one
rubella (German measles!
immunization; one measles
immunization, given after
one year of age, and one
mumps immunization.

Parents should arrange
with their physician to start
this program immediately
or to continue it if the pro-
gram for the child has been
started. Parents who are
unable to have this done by
their own physician may
telephone the local Dept. of
Health, and make ar-
rangements to have it done.
Evidence of the above im-
munizations must be
presented at the time of
registration.

If you are aware of any
handicapped children who
will be five years old by
December 31, please notify
William B. Humphries, the
director of student person-
nel services of the Rahway
Board of Education at
388-8500, extension 296.

NOT ROARING KIND - Eastern Tiger Salamanders
were released in newly-created ponds in Cape May
County recently by the staffers of the New Jersey En-
dangered and Nongame Species Program These en-
dangered salamanders are the largest found in the
United States, and have become endangered because
of habitat loss Efforts to save these and the states
other endangered species are being carried out with
funds from the "Income Tax Check-Off for Wildlife"
which is on the state income tax forms this year For
more information and a copy of the Nongame Newslet-
ter write: Check-Off for Wildlife, CN 400, Trenton, N. J
08625

Extension possible
for filing tax return
April 1 5 is the last official

day of the federal tax-filing
season, but those who can-
not get their forms in by the
deadline can get an
automatic 60-day exten-
sion. The extension,
however, requires an exten-
sion form. Form 4868, be
filed by April 15, and if any
additional tax is due it must
accompany the Form 4868.

The form extends the
lime to file, not the time to
pay any tax due. Extension
forms filed in lieu of the tax
form after April 15 will not
be accepted. Those securing
the 60-day extension must
then file the Form 1040.
There is no extension
available for filing a Form
1040A, reports an Internal
Revenue Service spokes-
man.

When filing for an exten-
sion, two copies of the
Form 4868 should be re-
tained by the taxpayer. One

copy should be attached to
the tax form when filed
within the 60-day extension
period, and the other should
be kept by the taxpayer
along with a copy of the tax
form as a personal record,
the spokesman added.

Those securing the exten
sion will need to determine
as closely as possible any ad-
ditional tax due, and send it
to the IRS with the form
4868. Any balance due
above and beyond what ac-
companies the Form 4868
will be subject to interest
and penalty charges at the
annual rates of 20% and
6%, respectively. Any re-
fund due will be processed
and issued when the tax
form is filed.

Forms 4868 for the
automatic 60-day extension
of time to file the federal tax
form are available from the
IRS, he concluded.

Sixth graders 'go to class'
at Rahway Junior High

Sixth-grade students from
the Rahway public schools
and eighth-graders from
Winfield visited Rahway
Junior High School from
March 29 to April 6 to get
acquainted with the school.

Each sixth grader was
assigned a seventh-grade
guide, who he accompanied
through a typical day's pro-

gram.
In addition to attending

classes the sixth graders
were greeted by Herman
Scherman, the principal,
and the vice principal,
Robert Brown and Mrs.
Mary Hawkins. They
received an orientation of
the library by Robert Van
Bergen, and were treated to

a band concert under the
direction of Harold Magee.

This yearly visit is con-
ducted to provide incoming
seventh graders with an
understanding of the junior
high school, reports Bruce
Howells of the Public Rela
tions Club.

MAY PEACE
BE WITH

YOU

Save on this magnificent

Publisher's retail price $39.95

Ttiw {to'tinputafird btauftf ut -Oibtr it ont of the matt vw/ul er*
large I UP* on finett Enplisfc finiah paprr Thr UM'FCEI of Clint t in
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS •

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids wtlt be received by the Business
Administrator of the City of Rahway in the Council Chambers in the
City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey on Wednesday. Apnl
28, 1982 at 10:00 AM , prevailing time, at which time they shall be
opened and publicly read for the project entitled "Resurfacing-1982 "

Major items of construction under this contract Include 500 SY
Roadway Excavation-Unclassified 4" Thick; 6,650 TONS Bituminous
Concrete Surface Course-Mix No. 5. 1,300 TONS Leveling Course Mix
No 5; 125 TONS Bituminous Concrete Stabilized Base Course-Mtx
No 2. 62 EACH Reset Manhole Frames, 7 EACH New Manhole
Castings, 2 EACH New Monument Box Castings, 3 EACH New Monu
ment Box Castings. 3 EACH Reset Inlet Frames. 1200 I_F 9"x20" Ver
tlcal Curb Repair; 100 SF Concrete Sidewalk Repair; and Other Work
Necessary and Incidental Thereto; To be constructed in accordance
with Plans and Speciftcations on file in the Office of The City Engineer

J Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the office of The City
B Engineer, during regular business hours, at City Hall
id The charge for Plans and Specifications is $10 00 per set and for

Standard Specifications $5 00 per volume, which sums shall not be
returned

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal form furnished to the bidder
and must be enclosed in a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad
dress of the bidder and the project name The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the contract in event of award, an executed NonCollusion '
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set
ting forth the names and addresses of all stockholders in the corporation
or partnership who own ten percent or more of its stock of any class or
of all individual partners in the partnership who own ten percent or
gredter interest therein, and a Certified Check or Bid Bond for not kss
than ten percent of the total bid

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975, c.127

The Municipal Council reserves the right to accept or reject any and all
bids which in their opinion will be in the best interest o( the City, or for
reasons required by law

2t 4/8,4/15/82

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received for PARK
SHELTERS FOR THE CLARK
COMMUNrTY POOL, 201 OAK
RIDGE ROAD, CLARK, NEW
JERSEY as described in the
spec ifica tons

Bids will be opened and read in
the Conference Room in the
Municipal Building, Westfield
Avenue, Township of Clark, Coun
ty of Union, New Jersey Date and
Time of Bid Opening to be

April 20, 1982, 10:00 AM
A certified check, cashiers check

or bid bond in the amount of ten per
cent (10%) of the Bid Amount must
accompany all bids

Each bidder is required to be fully
familiar with all laws and regula
tions pertaining to submission of
the bid and performance of the con
tracts and each bidder is required to
conform to all provisions of such
laws and regulations. Including, but
not llmtted to, all applicable FCC
Regulations, the Public Contracts
Law, Workmen's Compensation
Laws and recent state law pertain
ing to Non-Discrimination,

Specifications and Proposal
Form may be obtained from the
Pool Clerk. Room 204. between the
hours of 900 a.m. and 12:00
Noon, Monday thru Friday, at the
aforementioned address

George R. Robinson
Purchasing Authority

11 -4/8/82 Fee: $22 12

To keep salt shakers from
clogging, keep five to ten
grains of rice inside your
shaker.

Historians say the word
"Yankee," meaning an Amer-
ican, comes from the Dutch
word for "pirate,"which the
settler's in New Amsterdam
(now New York) applied to
their shrewd New England
neighbors.

LINDEN VACUUM
CENTER
SALES t SERVICE

On All
Vacuum Cleaners.

We Also Repair Snail
Homi Appliances S

Lamps.

11 E. Prle* St., L I M I M
915-2882

> T » M PAVING
& MASON CONT.
New S Btswlaced Driveways

Aipfaalf or Concrete
Curbing A RJt. Ties

Sleps. Psrioi, Sidewalks
Retaining Wills *

Drahugt Pipe

Reasonably PffcwWreeEsl.

862-8160

Joseph M Hartnett
Business Administrator

Fee $92 96

PUBLIC NOTICE

The public hearing on the 1982
Rahway Municipal Budget will be
held on April 19 at 8 p.m. in Coun
cil Chambers in City Hall, and not
on April 6th as previously advertis
ed

Francis R Senkowsky
City Clerk

It 4/8/82 Fee $8 12

HAPPY
EASTER

PUBLIC NOTICE

CLARK BOARD OF EDUCA
TION Invites sealed proposals for'

DISPOSAL SERVICE
DUPLICATING PAPER (Spirit &

Mimeo)
FUEL OIL
GASOLINE
INDUSTRIAL ARTS (Equipment

& Supplies)
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

(Equipment & Supplies)
RECREATION (Equipment &

Supplies)
SCHOOL BUS (Type II)
Sealed envelopes containing pro-

posals, and marked on the outside,
"PROPOSAL FOR. (Title of Bid)",
should be delivered to the Board of
Education Office at Schlndler Road,
Clark, New Jersey on Friday; April
30. 1982 at 11:00 a.m. prevailing
time, and then at said place publicly
opened and read aloud. No bids will
be received prior to or after the time
designated. The Board of Educa-
tion assumes no responsibility for
their delivery on time

Proposals must be accompanied
by either a bidder's bond with a
surety company or a certified check
equal lo ten percent of the contract
pnee. binding the bidder to enter in
to contract with the Board of
Education.

Specifications for the above may
be secured at the Board of Educa
tion Office on Schindler Road,
Clark. New Jersey

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids or
parts of bids, waive any infor-
malities and award contract which
in their judgment may be for the
best interest of the Board of Educa'
tion

Bidders arc required to comply
with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975, c 127

By order of the Board of Educa
tion. Township of Clark, County of
Union. New Jersey.

Phiitp A Miller
Board Secretary

It 4/8/82 Fee: $29.40

"Sentiments are for the most
part traditional— we feel
them because they were felt
by those who preceded."

William Hazlitt

Duraclean
FOAM ABSORPTION PBOCESS-SIHCE 1930

CARPET AHD FURNITURE
CLEANING

SPECAUUNC ,N.

548-8O74
RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES -FULLY INSURED
NATIONALLY KNOWN »IOCAUV OWNED
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Chimney Doctor, IQC.
affiliate of GSM Co. 1941

One Piece Insulated
Masonry Chimney

Lining...
Malwi Old
Chlmmyi

Safal
EASY A ECONOMICAL

381-4O00
a m us ropiY t siAti stvmo IOHOWOW

SIMANDL BUILDERS
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

548-5068
SUPERIOR ON TIME PERFORMANCE

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
RENOVATIONS-OFFICES-STORES

CUSTOM WORK AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

26th
YEAR

HOME IMPROVEMENT!
•Alteration* •Roofing •Cullers

•Siding •Stone Fronts •Masonry
•Doars •Windows •Awnings

•Gorans Doors "Carpentry
•Prim* Windows & Doors

•100% Bank Financing to Qualified Buyers |

541-7966

Tfl
ALUMINUM I

57S Reoievalt Av*nu», Carter**, N.J.
| Op— Patty • *> 4 U l . t lo J ttat« ̂ tawimwl M J fully tetuw

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

FRIE TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S
•teaches Ants Fleas - Mice

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE

Do You Have A Problem?
W l HAV1 THE

CALL
499-95O5

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Home Improvement

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
* REPLACEMENT'

WINDOWS
A SWEET

"DORMERS
'ADDITIONS

OF A JOB

2250331

PLUMBING & HEATING
• GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
- WATER HEATERS
' COMPLETE BATHROOMS
> SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIM PONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
N.J. LIC.
No. 1205

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Rcroofs * - v ^ g p •Aluminum
•Tearoffs • £ . . ^ r ^ < •USS Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows
ADDITIONS
DORMERS

LICENSED

& FULLY

INSURED

FREE

ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED >..^

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 v̂AaAuf Colonial
JOIN OUR LIST OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

SAL MOKTILLARO

ALUMINUM SIDINO
' Hot Roofing • Guff#r*-1 pc. Imtatl.

• Storm Doom A Windows
' , I SOLID VINYL INSULATED

^PLACEMENT WINDOWS
f XMHIMCCD CONTUCTOI

382-1362

WET
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

WATER SOFTENER SALT
FREE DELIVERY

SCREENS
REPLACED

AVENIL HARDWARE
131 RAHWAY AVE.

634-2717

KEN

:m
Aluminum or Vinyl

Storm Wndoyn
S Deer* .,

JALOUSIE &
AWNING WINDOWS

WIHDOWPRDDlKtS

svasssa
Railway (anytime)

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS

•Pump! C«Mrat*d
•Chain Sawi
Sharpened

•SaUi, Sarvica

W-T MACHINERY. INC.

548-6396

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery S

Drapery Cleaning

Cuidmliil I CwmrtWIimil Sirein t too Bswin

RlPUCtMM WINDOWS
A SPECIALTY I

SIOflM WINDOWS ft DOOKb
HOME IMPROVEMENTS j

GUTTERS ft LEADERS

KITCHEIIS>BAIHBO0MS

SAVE ON
SIDING!

* LICENSED CONTRACTOR
Serving Homeowner. Over 2S Year

RICHCRAFT CONSTRUCTION
055 AMBOY AVI. HOOOEfilDCf

HETHO
CONSTRUCTION

paving 8 masonry

Driveways, Parking lots

Resurfacing & Patching

A L L T Y P E S OF

CONCRETE WORK
Brick Steps, Walls &

Repairs

283-1370 636-4068
225-9655 F-.» En.

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES
Stop* •Patlot •Goran*!
Now Hum** 'Addition*
lUItMDSOfHiiOWTIIPillS

CHIMNEY^FIREWALL
HEARTH - WOOD
& COAL STOVE

INSTALLATIONS

k ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
- WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

CEILINGS
AIL TYPES:
TEXTURED

BLOWM0N
•SH6ETHOCK

•fctOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
WEE 1ST. WORK GUAB

FULLY INS.

636-1408 541-6715

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Clunlno Syil«ni

• Shampoo • Slum • Stowcau
Al 3 Dllierenl Prices
D " ! P " • Furnllut.

• W«IU • Floora
FRSf SURVCVS CHEHtFUllY GIVEN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro of Clark/Wesffietd

499-7119

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Room Additions-Patios-Dormers

Kitchen Cabinets
BaJhrooms-Tile Work

Attics-Basements
Rooiing-Anderson Windows

382-3609 joe
~23&<Z652 Dom.

— * f fU | |y | B . .

BEATING OIL USERS!!

STOP
BURKING MONEY!

IS YOUR SYSTEM
OPERATING AT PEAK

EFFICIENCY?
LET OUR PROFESSIONALS
EVALUATE YOUR SYSTEM

ABSOLUTELY f * M OF CHARGE

CALL 381-8276
J«2 [NTERPRISES. INC.

Call An Expert

J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL ANYTIME...
Joseph Castile

builtit outlin 4 \utm lull)
iAiarwl A lit worlminilijp
VUflilHi! 100%

All !VH5 Of MPMS

FRE6 ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

*St«pi , •Fir*plac*i
•Wolkl •Patlat
sDrtv«way« *Porch*«

*Chlmn*yl
FREt PST.

541-5091
636-1233

Licensed • Folly bis.

POOLS &
INSTALLATIONS
G & O

Export Installation
Service A Major Repair

Of All Vinyl Lined
Swimming Pools
•In ground Liners

•Abovo ground pools

Bob Griffin
Retail* Pork

352-3489 2412910

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

• 1-PIECE INSTALLATION
• HEAVY .03J GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
• HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES t FERRULES
Ch.ek our Pric*« l*«or» Y»u luy

iuy Dlract t S«v«
•UNUPACTU>I»INirAUII

ALl WOKK FULLY OUAtANTfID
FULLV IN IUMD^RI I CST1MATISn

^

AU WO»l<Yuil

FULIV INSURED

ETTER
634-
WOOPBR

HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

WHY US?
BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME

THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!
New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until The Summer Of 1 982
firee Home Improvement Consulting . ,
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.,
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys ^ —
TrfsuTatecf Vinyl Siding Sale On Nowl t:;'""
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in th^. State!

II That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Call-We've Got Plenty More!

FREE ESTIMATES r——
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steal Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

' Fireplaces
'.Gutters
' AddlHons

ROOFING
"LET A ROOFER DO IT RIGHT"

Fred Britton
But. No.

636-1765
Call Anytime

BEST PRICES!
Seamless Gutters & Repairs

Wdbg. Lie. No. 51
Fr«o 6«t. Fully ln>.

636-3197 Hon.. No.

BEN BOLLACI
AND SON

PLASTEBING
-REPAIR WORK
•DRlCK WOWK

SPECIALIZING IN STONt
•BLOCK WORK

•CONCRETE WORK
•FIREPLACES
•ADDITIONS

80 Lowell St.. Cartarat
541-8259 541-5958

PAINTING
R&R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTERIOR
EXTIRIOR

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

925-5468

CALL NOW
634-3900

builders
OFFICE £ SHOWROOM

40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.
SEWAREN

Stdto Lie. 56810 Siding 8, Home Improvements Specialists *

IF YOU HAVE AN FOB REAL VALUE. . .
READ ATOM
CLASSIFIEDS
REGULARLY!

HEAT
BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED!
AT REAL SAVINGS1

Plumbing/Hcatinc

YORK

/ ANTONIELLO'S ^v v
/HEATING A AIR COfHHnONINClH^S>.
f RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL » i - ^

INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 1 1
Sales • Service • Installation i l l Makes & Models Vi

afV I • • • CONOITlONIMG t M T f M t ^ . • _ - " - . J

••owe an a u m n

535 AMBQY AVE
WOODBRIDGE

M*mbor Profvmsionol Energy DoeUr*

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

ENERGY SHORTAGES!! HIGH FUEL COSTS!!!
Prepare now for next winler...Cet ahead in Ihe ENERGY GAME...

M INCH IN&ERT ' h # f m o l l a l Con
FREI STANDING

or FIRIPLACI INtlBTS

FULL SELECTION OF:
•WOOD A COAl STOVES
•KEROSENE HEATERS -GLASS DOORS
•INSERTS -CHIMNEYS •INSTALLATION

'abncli Lm*d *Aih Drow.r •Double Woll«d
i»( Iron Alt Tight Doo'i *H»of» u p (O 2800 u fl
inobl. Sp«od Blowai in f re "
•y Spaoal Intiallation

• fitioiial Controllad

RADIANT WOOD HEAT CO.
Mon. 1J-6. Closed Tuos., Wod.-Fri. 12-9, Sot. 10-5

EGrRT

E&H CONSTRUCTION CO.
HOME IMPHOVMtNr CONHACtOR

HIGH PRICES???

...SPECIAL SAlE...No Prlc.s L m r l !
4 S VINYL SIDINOROOFINO

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*

CAU 634-1426 «, 458-0098

TREE SERVICE

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
S LAWN CARE

RON CORDERO 634-9038M7 «l. 17, IMIIB, N.J.»

283-0029
FIREWOOD

A S . A TREE SERVICEIIV1PJEV-
WEEPS

CHIMNEYS
PROFESSIOUU.LV CLEMED

Flff IMSPiCTION
Firaplaces
Wood Stoves
OH ft Gat
Caps ft Screens
Installed

From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Installation

FBEE EST. • Fully Injured

s50 Per Iruckloat)
(PlusTox)

UNSPLIT-UNCUT
636-0S7S

ORAZI
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

Call 381-5173

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

L« No 43U
"Find IB in Ike
Yellow PBEM"

Ofllc* oi:
S2S Amboy Avs.

Waodbridg*

636-9132

URBANO
HEATrNG &
AIR COND.

AM types ol Hooting & Air
Cond. Sytterm In* to Mod

S Sorvicod
• CINTtAL A/C • HO* All
• OAS MIAT • HIAT PIJWM
• JT1AM • OIL ftOUIH

* MOT IVATIB
BRBJUIO BEATING &
A D CONBmONWG

U VIMS IXFMUNCt
335-3199

INTIBIOB A
IXTIBIOB

PAINTING
"No Job Too Big or

. Too Small"
- FREE ESTIMATES •

ERIC HAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•SPECIAL*
SPBINS SALE PRICES

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
> INSTALLED - ̂

574-0687

mm
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TREAT TECHNICIANS - Recently, pre-schoolers in both the morning and afternoon
classes in Clark were shown how to make chocolate candy Taking part in the
demonstrations, shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Rita Mellito, standing; Shannon Jordan,
Katie Decker Fred Quinnlan, Aimee Virtucio, Sean Torpey, David Ortiz, 3rd, Jason
Smith, Brian and Scott Schortje, Angie Selnick, Allison Glennon, Stephen Gross,
Shirlee, Lee, Christie Mezzo, and seated, Mrs. Joyce McGrath

Using caution
can save thumbs

Bank head views
new computer age

Changes in the banking
industry are discussed in a
new edition of the "Kean
College Commentary,"
videotaped in the campus
studio facility for distribu-
tion to cable television sta-
tions.

The chief executive of-
ficer of the Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Co., which
has two offices in Clark,
Thomas D. Sayles, Jr., com-
mented on money matters
to Dr. Nathan Weiss, the
college president and the
program's regular modera-
tor. Besides his involvement
in finance and industry, Mr.
Sayles is a trustee of the In-
dependent College Fund of
New Jersey.

The banker also said

•employes should have no
fear of automation. While
the use of teller machines is
a part of the future,
employes with a strong in-
terest in serving the public
will find their jobs upgraded
and new skills added.

He did not see the use of
cash becoming outdated en-
tirely. But he said Summit
has become one of a large
number of banks making
large cash transfers by elec-
tronic impulse. Telephone
payment of utility bills is
proving popular too, the ex-
ecutive added.

Acquisitions and mergers
of financial institutions are
on the upswing, and within
eight years may lop off half
the present number, he

noted. He explained savings
and loan associations, saddl-
ed with great numbers of
housing mortgages at low
percentage rates, have
become "anachronistic."

When asked about the
wave of the future* Mr.
Sayles said the concept of
"financial supermarkets" is
exciting to today's banking
community. He noted great
numbers of loans will be
coming from American Ex
press, Prudential Insurance
and Sears-Roebudc.

Dr. Weiss, who once did
a master's thesis on the
economic recovery of
Japan, asked Mr. Sayles
about that country's con-
iributions to current
economic theory and prac-
tice.

Mr. Sayles said his bank
has begun using "quality
circles" as in Japan. But he
said the United States still
has not caught on to the

necessity of financing in-
dustrial plants the way it
finances new housing.

President Ronald Reagan
has helped in bringing down
the inflation rate, "and that
was the most serious pro-
blem affecting the country,"
Mr. Sayles added.

Still, the spiraling interest
rate has not been brought
down "and that's a real con-
cern," he said.

A healthy level of
employment is going to
come from business expan-
sion, and the new admin
istration of Gov. Thomas
Kean must recognize the
significance, the banker
said. He gave credit to the
previous administration of
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne for
creating the Economic
Development Authority,
but said taxes on business
were increased "uncons-
cionably," and drove firms
elsewhere.

Glee club slates
spring concert

Its 57th Spring Concert
will be presented by the
Westfield Glee Club at the
Roosevelt Junior High
School at 301 Clark St.,
Westfield, on Saturday,
April 24, at 8 p.m. It will be
directed by Edgar L.
Wallace, and the singers
will be accompanied by Kris
Smith.

Guest soloists this year
are two students from Go*;.
Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights.
They are the winners of the
yearly talent scholarship
tryouts. Ken Goldman will
present a selection of cello
solos and Jennifer Bidle, a
soprano, will perform a set
of vocal works later in the

program.
The club's program will

include sacred works of
Thompson, Kopyloff and
Gustav Hoist as well as two
barbershop numbers. Nor
man Luboffs arrangement
of "Yellow Bird" and a
number of spirituals.

Tickets for the program
may be purchased from the
club members, or by a dona
tion at the door the night of
the concert.

Victor Hugo published his
last great work at the aqe
of 81 .

Owning the nicest lawn
on the block can have its ad-
vantages, but a Union
County Division of Con-
sumer Affairs
spokeswoman warns lawn
maintenance has its hazards
too.

Each year more than
58,000 adults are treated in
emergency rooms for in-
juries resulting from power
lawnmowers and hedge
trimmers. Children have
also been victims.

"Certainly, lawn safety is
everyone's responsibility.
Especially for adults who
directly supervise
youngsters who will then
follow, their parents' exam-
ple," says Ellen Bloom, the

——director of the division, a
partoTthe Dept. of Human
Resources.

The United States Con-
sumer Product Safety Com-
mission states reel
lawnmowers are safer than
rotary lawnmowers because

' their blades move more
slowly.' But accidents com-
monly occur When a con-
sumer attempts to release a
jammed reel • without first
shutting off the engine.
- Rotary-mower injuries

opcur "When discharge
chutesfire cleared while the
engine fs still running. Ob-
jects can -be . Irujrled by
blades, that travel, up to 200
miles •pen.Jiour. A tiny peb-

Revelers
seek actors
for 'forum'

v. •

A spofcesnMin-. for (he
Revelers; Jng® iftresidende
at the El Bodegon
Restaurant, a t j 69_ W Mam
S^.r Rahway," announced

>. Open casting for "A Funny
Thing Happened On the
Way To the Forum."
Casting calls are scheduled
for Saturday, and Sunday,
April \1 and 18, from 1 to 3
p m.at theTRevelers theater
jn the-'restaurant.

"A Funny Thing Hap
penetf On the Way To the
Forum1'is a musical,; and
•will be directed by. Maurice
Mbran- of Rahway. The
show calls for eight males
•and six ' females. Techni-
cians are also needed. The
production will open .on Fri-
day, June O n d run every
Friday and .Saturday night
to Saturday," July 10.

*F,ofamM will be the last
- offering, of the 1981-1.982

season. The' next season's,
schedules will include

* shows such
iCN «MofrtJng"& At

'"'"K Ubvc<MViWif<
it*. uYia...*, Christ

_ ^ ,Vin:he
Imp&rtariee. 6vf^B«mg
^Earnestr, and "the Fifth of
Jtily^* '"

>liVa

y
The first automatic, topi-up

ble can be thrown to 50
feet, and break a window or
put out an eye.

Case records show
parents who have blinded
their or their neighbor's
children who were standing
in the path of the discharge
chute when no chute deflec-
tor was used.

Rotary mowers, especial-
ly riding motors, may over-
turn on steep slopes or em-
bankments, falling on the
user. Backing up without
looking can prove fatal to
the child who was playing
behind the riding motor.

Burns are another com-
mon injury. Touching a hot
muffler or other motor part
can cause serious burns. Ex-
plosions have occurred
because of mishandled
gasoline.

Power hedge-trimmer ac-
cidents occur while chang-
ing hand positions and mov-
ing branches out of the
way, and through cord-
related incidents, all while
the trimmer is still running.

These injuries result from
carelessness, and can be
avoided.

The commission offers
the following checklist for
mowing safety:

* * * .,
BEFORE MOWING
--Read the mower-

instruction book.
-If the lawn is wet • wait!
-Put on close-fitting

clothes and sturdy shoes.
-There should be a rear

guard, and' the discharge
opening; should be aimed
downward.

-The exhaust system
should not be directed at
the grass-catching bag.

-••Go over the lawn
carefully to pick up stones,
wire, toys anything the
mower might pick up and
throw.

-Add fuel, and wipe up

spills before starting the
mower.

-If your electric mower
isn't labeled "double in-
sulate" never plug it into
anything but a grounded,
three-prong outlet.

WHILE YOU MOW
-Never run mower over

gravel, stones, or hard, im-
movable objects, like pipes,
rocks, or sidewalk edges.

•Walk-behind mowers go
across slopes; riding mowers
go up or down.

-Keep cord out of the
cutting path.

-Never point the
discharge chute at others.

-Turn off the mower if
you leave it even for a mo-
ment.

BE SURE TO. . .
-Disconnect spark plug

or power cord before work-
ing on your mower.

-Have safety devices in
their proper position.

-Let an expert look over
your mower for leaks, elec-
trical shorts, blade condi-
tion and balance.

-Treat gasoline like the
high explosive it really is.

-Keep the power cord of
an electric mower in nearly-
new condition.

Precautions also accom-
pany the use of power
hedge trimmers. The trim-
mers are safer if they have
close-cutting teeth to pre-
vent a finger being caught.
They should be two-
handled, have a pressure-
sensitive switch that is easi-
ly shut and be lightweight.

Keep children away from
the area while you are trim-
ming.

For any questions, or to
report a product hazard or a
product-related injury,
write to the United States
Consumer Product Safety
Commission, . Washington,
D.C. 20207, or telephone,
toU-free, 800-638-2666.

noose
WOW OFFERS

Full Dining Room Service

Chinese Specialties

& Htman Ctrisme
FAMILY DINNERS

fI
SPECIAL LUNCH. MENU

Barton Savings

Grand Opening
Monday, April 12 thru Sat., April 24,1982.

1184 RARITAN ROAD, CLARK
Inside ShopRite Supermarket

Saturday 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

good reasons to celebrate...
FREE GIFTS AREN'T THE ONLY GOOD
REASON TO CELEBRATE OUR ARRIVAL!
You need an institution who can give you good

-financial at I plenty pj much

HIGHEST INTEREST!
Barton offers the HIGHEST INTEREST rates on YOUR savings;
Certificates, Rnqnlar Savings and NOW ChorLing

about your particular needs plus the highest
interest that the law allows, mat's exactly
what you'll get at Barton Savings.

DAILY PRIZE
DRAWING!
Drop in and fill out an entry
blank. You could be the lucky
winner of Ho.00 worth of
groceries at the Clark
ShopRite! No obligation-prizes
drawn every day!

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL!
Stop in and say hi! We've got FREE GIFTS to give all of our
new neighbors, with NO deposit necessary—-NO obligation!

GRAND PRIZE
WINNER!

On April 24,1982, the
final day of our Grand
Opening Celebration, a
lucky winner will be
selected. And what a
Prize! "250.00 worth of
groceries of your choice
at Clark ShopRite!
'250.00! Anyone can win,
and there's nothing to
lose! Who knows? The
winner could be you!

STING TREASURE HUNT
Hundreds of Valuable Prizes!
This could be the most exciting part of
the celebration because no-one knows
what the prize is! Get your key when
you enter the store. You'll see the
treasure chest. Does your key open it?
If it does, you'll be one of the winners
of a valuable prize!

( EXTRA BONUS!

CHOICE OF
ALiTY GIFTS!

If you opan an aeeount or '10.000. or mon. Or a 6 month
CERTIFICATE lor $10,000 or mora. you will ruva your aaUcilon
of any on* of tha nationally famoua OIFTS Illuatratad. urns
avallabla aa long aa quantltlaa laat.

CHECK FOR'20 OR:
1 Regal 36 Cup Colfee Ur
2. 36 Position Aluminum

Folding, Chaise
3. Proctor Sile« Coffee

Maker
4. Black a Decker

Dustbusler
5. O.E. Steam/Dry Iron
6 Globsllle Super Tole

Bag

7. 2 Dozen Spaldmg
Golf Balls

8. Kodak Partytlma
Instant Camera

9. Hamilton Beach Blende
10 Emerson LEO AM/FM

Clock Radio
H.Sheffieldepc.Butcher

Block Cutlery Set
12. Remington Triple Head

Shaver
13 Toafttmatter Owe

Broiler

GO FISHING! CATCH THE WINNING FISH!
Six winners will get a STUFFED BURRO, 2 Feet high and 4 feet long,
valued at $90. Try your luck... it's fun. No obligation.

OTHER BARTON SERVICES: 1. Savings accounts with maximum interest
2.I.R.A. & Keegh Accounts
3. interest bearing checking aeeounts

4. Retirement Accounts
5. Landlord Rant Security Accounts
6. Attorney Escrow Accounts

and Loan Association
1184 RARITAN ROAD (INSIDE ShopRite) CLARK-PHONE 382-5700

OPEN DAILY9 AMt68 PM-SATURDAY 10 AMU>2 PM

Celebration only at New Clark Office.

7. Social Security Direct Deposits
8. Money Orders • Free during celebration period
9. Free Barclay Traveler* Cheeks

FREE PARKING
SAVE BY MAIL FREE

OTHER OFFICES IN
NEWARK

EASTORANGE
MONTGLAm

FLORHAUBABK
TOMS RIVER

MOBBISTOWH
CLARK

V
i

• i t
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